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KLAN HOLDS ASS INITIATION CEREMONY On thcibarren slope?;bf Stone Mountain, near
Atlanta. Ga., membersof the Ku KIux Klan initiated approximately l,000newmembers,accordingto
Dr. Samuel GrecB, Grand Dragon and Atlanta, physician who heads'the klan.. A 3.00-fo-ot fiery cross
burns atop the-- , granite mount and four smaller crosses,two of which' can beseenabove, lighted the
ceretnony. (Several thousand spectatorslined Ihe mountainsideto watch. (AWiiephoto).

Latin American

ReportsAsked

In FrancoProbe
NEW YORK. Mayll UP) The

vestigatlng' Franco Spain will ve

documents within the next
few days' purporting to show thaj
agents of the Franco regime have
been active in 'Latin America.

V Mexican Informants said Mex--
h j ico would submit evidence nexttw week that the Spanishfalange had

In nmp ftatin American countries
At the sametime Spanishrepub-

lican sources.said, representatives
fat the Spanishgovernment-ln-exll-e

had received "impo'rtant docu-
ments" on falanglst activities In
the western hemisphereandere
at work on a mcmorandumfp'r

; the subcommittee.
The US state department Is ex-

pected to present a comprehensive
report to the 'committee "about
the middle of the week" in

k r responseto the UN requestlor ln-- A

formation on Franco Spain, a US
A spokesmansaid. ,

It could not be learned'whether
Lthfs report would contain any ce

of falangist activities in
m Latin Ameria. -

The spokesman Indicated the
US report would contain docu-sten- ts

intended to show that Gen-enlissir-

Francisco Franco col-- V

I laborated actively wlthrthe axis
- ' , , . r-- rpowers aunng me war. oumc u

the documents already have been
published in the state depart-
ment's white book on Spain,v but
the new report was expected to
contain additional information.

A.Paris dispatch sajd Dr. Jose
Giraf. premier of tjie Spanish
jtovernmcnt-in-exil-e. left' 'Paris by
plane this afternoon with evidence
to be,ubmUtedto the subcommlt-teejH-e

was' expectedto aTrivg In
Newport tomorrow.-- fJU"

Reviewing The

Big
- week-

'Jqb Pickle
If you have any doubts as to

.calibre of performers in the

.matched calf roping at 3 p. m to
day at the rodeo grounds,then put
It down that they are the equival
ent of Byron Nelson and'Ben Ho-ga-n

In golfIf you still" don't get
me iaea; rtney re tops.

The Tree o'f Knowledge, under
wnose Dougns our pmiosopnersare
wont to expound, was strangely
short of customers just after the
war started. Here's the story. A lo
cal merchant.hadja salesman,who
could have passed for a FBI
agent, go to the courthouse
square One by one he simply ask-
ed each of the patrons his name
and address,looked him over and
said nothing. Soon only the shade
remained. X

By way of exampleto those who
dislike front curb garbage collec-v-ti'o- n.

the city points to the system
employed by Bill Crook in Park
Hill addition. The can slips down
into a .chamber below the curb
and is concealed by a lid flush
with the ground.

' rv

There are certain beauties to
-- which-we can point in this .section.i

-- na one 01 mem is Dear grass
(yucca, if you want an elite,word)
In bloom. Right now thewhite
clusters are dotting the country
side.

County officials last week an
nouned plans for a, countrywide
memorial sen-Ic-e onMay 30, The

house lawn, and we hope that the
attendance jinx for, this spot is

.completely smashedfor this occa
sion.

Orhe "thought surveys," which
are simply sessionsto get ideasfor
people interested in the city and
area, are drawing good-atteridan-

and are generating much Interest.
Several .have, produced so much

(See H'EEK, Eaje 2, Col. 3)

Treaty With Italy

Holds Ministers
Meet Deadlocked

PARIS, Mayll UP) Russia
making it celar that the- - .only
.stumbling block to accord appar
ently lay in the "snarled Italian

Mreaty, insisted again today before
the deadlockedfour-pow- er foreign

Wires Snipped

On RadioSpeech

By AFL Leader
ASHEVILLE; N. C, May 11 OP)

A shouting speech byAFL Presi
dent William Green opening the
AFL southern organiiing drive
was cut off ihe air tonight under
mysterious circumstances.

George L. Googe, AFL south
em representative, told reporters,
"itwas sabotageand it must,have
been done by an enemy ofthe
American. Federation"-o-f

-
Iiabor."

John Hurley, NBC announcer)
said an investigation showed that
the wires carrying the broadcast
had'beensnipped in the basement
ofthe city auditorium where
Green spoke.

T. C. McManus, Asheville plant
manager for Bell
Telephone and Telegraph , com
pany, confirmed Hurley's state
ment. McManus said threeswjres
were cut, and in his opinion it
could not have been accidental.
eGreen,w;&en told about5the

snipped wires about three hours
after his speech, declined com
ment An aide said, however, the
matter would be "thoroughly, in
vestigated.'1

The broadcast went dead about
15 secondsafter it started, while
Annoupcer Hurley was introduce
ing the AFL,president., Green

.then made hisspeech,cheered at
intervals by 2,000 southern AFL
leaders. Green' and the audience
believed the speech was being
heard throughout the country over
the NBC.

Green struck' .the keynote. of the
AFL southern campaign and his
address? He attacked theCIO as
"communistic and urged south-
ern industry to cooperatewith the
AFL instead. t
Parod i TakesPlace
On Security Council

NEW YORK, CMay 11. IP)
Alexandre Parodlarrived by plane
from Paris todav to take ud his
dutWas permanent Frenchfdele--
gate on the umteanationssecur-
ity Council.

Henri Bonnet, French ambassa-
dor to the United States,hasbeen
tfie temporary French 'representa-
tive on the council.

Youngsters
Decoys Of

TEXARKANA, May 11. iff) i

Texarkana was a city of sleuths
todaybtit 6fficers warned that
some of the younger generation
were going too far in trying to
catch the phantom killer believed
responsible for five deaths here.

Some were reported to be ac-

tually trailing persons they sus-

pected, and others planted'them-
selvesas decoys to lure the killer
Into another attack.

' In a statement tonight, Ranger
Captain M. T. Gonzaullas said
"some one Is likely to get killed
if the amateur sleuthing by some
of the younger generation here
continues. It's a good way to get
killed." .0 -

Jack Runnels, Texarkanar'Tex.,

ministers council that agreement
on all treaties .with former axis
satellites, must precede a 'general
European peace conference.

American sources said, follow
ing; today's secondmeeting of the
ministers of. the United States,
Great Britain. Franceand Russia
that V. M. Molotov, Russian for
e'ign minister, .regarded the Ital
ian treaty as anobstacle,and that
he did not think the .ministers
harbored fundamental differences
concerning the Balkan treaties.

Russia still was at variance with
ine umtea statesana ureaturit
aih, the sources said, over Italian
reparations and colonies, and. the
disputed port of Trieste, sought by

. t t a . i . i . . . t . rcoin xiaiy ana lugosiavia.
Secretary of State James F,

Byrnes urged Molotov once mote
today,' the American informants
saidL to.agreeupon a.specific date
for convoking the on p'6ace
conference. f

When. Molotov declared that the
ministers first should agree on all
points, Byrnes replied that if the
Russianthesis were accepted,then
anyone could block the peacecon
ference-simpl- by disagreeing on
any one point., After an inconclu
sive exchange of arguments on
this point, the 'council adjourned
until Monday morning. t--

- Molotov pointed out- - that the
Russiansreversed their stand yes-
terday by agreeing to a French
proposal that Italy be named sole
trustee, under tlie United-Nation- s.

of all her pre:fasclst colonies.
It remain's to be seen, the Rus

sian added.'What could be done
about Trieste and Italian repara
tions.

During the. morning session,
Byrnes said --the United States
would accept the tFrench Djan lor
Italian reparations, giving tne
Russians $100,000,000, provided
paymentswere restricted to Italian
assets in Balkan 'countries now
occupied by the Russian army-- .

Italian, naval and merchantvessels
and excess, industrial equipment
In former war .factories.

$55 WON'T BUY
THE FINlR ARTS 0

vTOKYO, May 11 UP) Fifty,
painters and sculptors com-
plained to the ministry of fi-

nance today that nobody could
buy their--- works becausex gov-

ernment regulations limit, spends
ing to 500 yen ($33) a'month
per "person.

Vice. Minister Tanemi Yama-d- a

suggested ,they "produce
somefRlng for the 500 yen
montjT'p'eople."v

"You are Insulting fine 'arts,"
snappedan artist

The 'artists went away unap-1
peased when Yamada proposed
that they' 'concentratejn work
for tea rooms and restaurants
which could" pay (hem in food.

Selves To
chief of police stated: "The in-

vestigation is only hampered by
youngsters who go outron, their
own lh-i- n attempt to capture this
killer."

" p
Sheriff W. H. Pre'ssleyof Bowfe

county, Tex., and "Sheriff W.
Davis of Miller county, Ark., to-

night asked-- that rewards for tl e
capture of the phantom killer 1 e
increased to. a total of, $10,00D.

The reward (fund now is move
than $7,000.

Commenting on widespread re-
ports concerning the phantom,
Gonzaullassaid "it's a cinch this
man can't be in Kilgore, Lufkfn,
Corsicana, Oklahoma, and Texar-
kanaat the sametime."

Sheriff W. H. Presley and ChleT'-siic- h

I a.

Political Units

Will Cooperate

In Elections

cCfearing House Set
Up For Endorsing v

. Liberal Candidates
to

WASHINGTON, Mav 11
(AP) Coordination of th
campaignsof three politically-act-

ive .organizations in be-

half of. candidatesthey con-
sider'"liberal" in the coming
electionswas arranged today
at a cpnterenceof their lead
ers. . '

The organizatibnsVarethe Cld
Political Action Committee; the
National Citizens PAC, and the
Independent Citizens, Committee
of the Arts, Science's and Pro-
fessions.
. They created a coordinating
committee of nine to serve as a
"clearing hpuse" for joint action
for qr against certain candidates.

They also,adopted a platform
based largely on the ' Roosevelt--
Truman programs and .headedby--

a, call to "raise the level of cooper-
ation and understandingyUamong
the United States, GfeatBritain
and Russia.

Leader'ssaid there will be no
blacklist!" of candidates,but that

they win try to. take "group ac-

tion" for certain candidates after
local units of the threeorganiza
Hions take the initiative. Where
joint action is not possible, they
added, each organization reserves
the right to take an independent
course.

Three from each organization
were named on-- the coordinating
committee, as follows

CIO-PA- C Phillip Murray. CIO
president; Sidney Hillman, CIO--
PAC chairman, and JamB. Carey,
CIO secretary-treasure-r.

NC-PA-C Dr. Franks Kingdon,
radio commentator; Elmer Ben
son, former governor and senator
from Minnesota, and C. B. Bald-
win, Farm Security Administra
tion ' official under President
Roosevelt. 6

.

ICC-AS- P Harold L. Ickes, for
mer?secretary of the interior; Jo
Davidson, the sculptor, and Miss
Hannah Dorner, executive direc
tor. 'L 4

SchoolsClosed:

As Polio Spreads

In SanAntonio
SAN ANTONIO, May 11 IP)

Declaring a state of emergency in
San1 Antonio, all schoolsand Sun
day schools In the northern half
of the city were ordered closed
by the city board of health in
drastic measureto fight the rapid
spread of a mysterious poli6-lik- e

disease that has killed four san
Antonlans since May 1 and has
affected nine others.

All downtown theaters and
thosa nortbof Commerce street
werfe ordefed closed to' children
and adults through 21 at the spe
qlallycalled board of health meet-
ing this morning.

At the suggestion,oi Mayor uus
B. Mauermann, swimming pools
will not oDen.

Tiu sale of unpasteurized milk
was lorDiaaen.

Tension, of the meeting was
mm nnmtnpompntS

Kimp.-n- f tvia new cases. One oi4'
tnese resuiea in ine uiu i

Alamo Heights school
elrl: the other in serious Illness
and paralysis of a lfryear-ol- d Tex
as Military Academy student.

Dr. Walter Stuck, head of tne
Robert B. Green hosRltal polio
ward, called the epidemic serious
becauseof its high mortality.

SentencedTo Death
VIENNA,. May 11. Iff) An Aus

trian people'scourtyesterday sen-

tenced AntonBrunner to death,
after a four-day4ri- al during which
he was accusedofsending 50,000

Austrian Jews to concen
tration camps in Poland. Brunner
testifiedhehad held a subordin
ate)position and was forced to fol
low orders.

Trap K er
of Police Jack Runnels In a joint
statement yesterday told citizens
here that somebody was "out of

.pocket".in Bowie and Miller
counties.the nights of the killings,
and urged-the- to recall whether
anyone they knew was missing on
those iiiCes.

- Police said today several per-son-s'

had telephoned.
he Texarkana Gazette said

m$ny of the younger generation
were..deliberately using them-
selves as decoys to catch the
phantom.They park on dark coun-

try roads, scene of' two double
murders, and wait for the phan-
tom to try another attack. The
Gazette said they were armed at

times.

Deliberately Making

GovernmentLifts Ra.l Embargo

Wheh Miners
.O a o "

Truman Claims

One Defense

Against Bomb
. NEW YORK, May 11 ff)
President Truman declared fftday;
that until the. world learns the
science of human relationships
"the atomic bomb will remain a
frightful weapon which threatens
to destroy all of us."

Speaking before a crowdehich
overflowed 10,000 seats on the
campus of Fordham university,
celebrating the 100th anniversary
of Its charter, the president de
clared: '

"It Is up toeducation to bring
about that deeper international
understanding which is so vital to
world peace." ,

Mr. Truman, whose addresswas
broadcast over all networks, said
there was at 'least one defense
aga"nst the atomic bomb--"th-e

defenseof tolerance and of-- under-
standing, of intelligence and
thoughtfulness."

The president who studied law
in KansasCity in the early 1920's

donned a gold-tassel- cap and
a purpie-banae- a gown to receive
Fordham's honorary degree as
doctor of- - law.

'Education faces the greatest
challengein its history," the presl
dent said in preparing veterans
and other young, men and' women
'to live In the new atomic age.

Mr. Truman, reading to the
convocation on the Fordham
campusa "last message"irom tne
Info Prpff1pnf Ttnnspvplt. said!

In a speech which he wrote
iust before he died, but which he
never delivered he said: , v

'"We are faced with the pre
eminent fact that, if civilization
is to survive, we must cultivate
the npinnpp of human relation'
ships the ability of all peoples,
of all kinds, to live and work
together, In the same world," at

POLISH ORPHANS

ENTER STATES

LAREDO, May 11. ff) One
hundred and eignty-seve-n Polish
orphans, fugitives from Nazism
since 1940, today entered "the
United States,on a special mercy
train en route to Chicagoand Mil
waukeewhere they eventually will
be offered for adoption.

They had bgen living at aanta
Rosa. Guanaiuatb'.-- Mexico, since
1943.

Thpv flpd from Poland to India
via Russia and' Persia.Theywere
pvnrn nled to 'America on a US
refusee ship and then moveii to
Mexico. "

The orphans, ranging In age

from 8 to 18. will remain unoer
the care of the CatholicsWelfare
Association.Later they win beoir
fered for adoption. .

Government funds are financing
the trip.

MacArthur Denies

Nazi's Statement
TOKYOvMay 11 (ff) General!

MaeArthittV headquarters todayi
denied a statement from Peiping
.attributed to Eugen Ott, former

. i j . - T th-- f "TKon--amDassauor iu uuubii, mi
Arthur promisedeme to work for
German reconstruction.

(AN. headquarters spokesmansaid
MacArthur "does not and never
has known Ambassador Ott and
had not met or talked to him.
There must be some mistake."

Ott was taken to .Tokyo last
fall for investigation as a possible
war criminal. As German ambas
sador to Japan from 1938 until
1941, he helped win Japanto the
tripartite treaty.

Col. Harry Cresweli. cniei. 01

MacArthur's counter-intelligen-ce

staff, said Ott never was in cus
tody; herejand now is wonting'
with theyprosecution-- section of
the international military triD- -

unal.
In Peiping. Ott said he "proved

very useful to the allies" but did
not elaborate. He did not say
why he went to Peiping.

T

ChineseBoy Killed
After Shooting SP '

SHANGHAI, May 11 WP The
US navy announced today tnat a

Chinese boy. de-

scribed as a member of a promi-
nent family but an opium addict,
shot and killed a navy shofei pa
trolman who had picked him up
on suspicion of stealing a jeep. A

The ybuth was killed in a gutr
battle with Chinese gendarmerie

few-- , minutes later. He had
erabbed the gun from the shore
patrolman's belt holster and shot
him initheHiack while being taken
to Shanghai.

9

. s jf fcp .o

1

CMRS. OCHSNER AND SON Side by side. JVIrs. Hilda Ochsner
and her millionaire son, SeamanJohn Ochsner,leave a navy plane
at' San Francisco shortly after his arrival from Honolulu. The
mother's intervention rescued the seaman from two romantic
episodesin Hawaii. (AP Wlrephoto).

In

,
Sevenpersonswere injured, one

critically, in traffic "mishaps Satur-
day pight.
rMrs. Robert Ramsey, Eldorado.

Ark., was. in jserious condition at
the Big Spring Hospital as the re-

sult of a headrbn collision which
involved three' cars qn a curvfe 10
mneswest or mg bpnng anout
p. m.

Her thrce:year-ol-d daughter,
whose name could not be learned

Plane

Seen

In
GREAT FALLS, Mont., May 11,

(P) The wreckageof a plane be-
lieved; to btfiln Army C-4-5 miss-
ing with six aboard since Sunday
was sighted from the air late today
in the rugjid Crazy mountains of
south --central Montana,

Maj. Charles H. Lowell of Car-"me- l,

CaHf., and Capt.tAmos Little,
famed Army paradoctor. reported
they spotted the wreckage about
,8,000 feet tip the northwest slope
of. Lebo p?5k, but said they saw
no. signs of life nearby.

JFhe wreckagewas partly hidden
by trees and snow, but Major
Lowell .said he and Captain Little
flew witBIn 50 feet of it and were
able to identify 'It as a C-4-5 trans
port by the tail and one wingtlM

The plaice Was badly wrecked
and apparently plowed directly in-
to the mountain, Major Lowell
said. 0

"It apparently, d not b'urn."
he added in a statement issued
through the reat Falls Army
ajr base. I'm reasonablysure this
is the missing plane."

Twenty Army search and rescue
unit-plane- s have hunted the miss-
ing transport since late .Sunday,
when Sgt. Frank Avry of Youngs-tow- n.

Ohio, bailed out as the
mane .ran into nan weather rn.
route from Billings to Spokane
Wash.

Unknown Assailanf
Fires At Prosecutor

NICHQLS, Conn., May 11. (P)
Connecticut state Dolice combed
throughrecordsof cases,prosecut-
ed by State's Attorney Lorin W.
Willis today in an attemptto find
a clue ot theTHdentity of an assail-
ant who vainly sought to assassi-
nate thft veteran Fairfield county
prosecutor.

A single bullet' crashing through
a wiQdow of the Willis home here
Thursday night, narrowly missing
the prosecutor and his wife, pre-
cipitated one of the most Intense
investigations In county history.

MOTHER'S DAY
GREETING SENT

SAN DIEGO, Calif.. May. 11
(ff) A county jil prisoner to-
day wired the following Moth-
er's Day greeting:

"Dear-darlin- g mother. I love
you, but I don't like it here.
Please pay my fine of $80."

Sheriff Bert Strand did not
disclosethe Hame of the

Return Work
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Severf Injured, One
Critically, Two

Traffic Accidents

Missing

Believed

Mountains

To

immediately, had a severe head
injury, and her husband. Robert
Ramsey, who received his dis
charge from the'navy a week ago,
had a broken jaw and other injur
ies.' They also were at the Big
Spring Hospittal.

Under treatment atthe Cowper
hospital were GordonLayne Webb,
21. William M. Blakeney, A. B
Brown, Jr., andfa youth thought to
be Elmer Clinton. They were not
thought to be injured seriously.

Mattic Hughes, Who apparently
'walked into the path of a car driv
en by a man whogave the name
of Oscar Nuniw. route a. ban An- -

gelo, also was at Cowpers and
seemingly only shaken.

State Highway Patrolmen Bill
Bceson and John Strother said
that investiagtfons showed Webb
had picked up his three compan
ions at a skatine rink and was en--

route to a danceat Stanton. Webb
cameupon a car in which Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Nathan Deal and thciri
three-year-o-ld daugmer. uorotny
Mae, 409 Donley, were riding, and
swerved to avoid striking It from
the rear. Instead,he met the Ram
scy car head-o-n. The Deal car was
hit but no one was injured. Those
in the other cars were brought to
Big Spring by W. L. Pinkertdn,
Midland Army Air Field, and T.r?,
Robinson.Big Springy

Police Chief A. G. Mitchell and
Capt. ete Greene were witnesses
to the accident Involving Maltic
Hughes.They were behindjhe San
Angelo man, who slowed' as she
walked into the street. Suddenly
she was in front of the-- car before
it could be stopped,said Mitchell,
The Incident occurredin the 1200
block of W. 3rd.

61 Nazi Defendants
Convicted By Court

DACHAK. Germany. Mav 11.
(ff) A US military court today
convictedall 61 defendantsof kill-
ing and' torturing thousands of
prisoners in the Mauthausen con-
centration camp murder mill and
set Monday for sentencing.

The defendants, mostly mem-
bers of the German SS, were re
sponsible for 70,000 deaths at the--
camp and "the" clock would be
turned back 1,000 years if the
court condones these atrocities,"
the prosecutor, Lt. Col. William
Denson, declared in his summa-
tion, i

?JessGoodspeed,Waurlka, Okla.,
gets a secondcracksat, Toots Mans
field. Big Spring and 'Ranking in a
matched championshipcalf roping
contest today and several thousand
fans are due a demonstration of
some of the world's best magic
with a lariat and tie rope. 5

(

Time is. 3 p. m. and the place is
the rodeo grounds, where gates
will open at 1 p. m. Prospectsare
good for a 3,500 to 4,000 turnout.

Reservations havebeen made
from over a wide area of West
Texas.

Mansfield, who recently was an-
nouncedas the champion calf rop--
Pr hv thl Rnrfnn AccnninHnn nf

I America, met Goodspeed.once be

nSmnntr Alitor r
IfllllVUIJf VIIIVI

CurbsRemain

During Deadlock
WASHINGTON, -- May 11

(AP) The government to-

day ordered the railroad
fright embargo lifted Mon-

day, when 'Coal miners go
back to wofk.under a strike
"truce" but retained'other
curbsin the face of deadlock-
ed contractnegotiations.

JohnL. Lewis and the operators
conferred to seek the settlement
which President Truman request-
ed by Wednesdaybut Edward F.
McGrady, government conciliator,
reported no new Issues were dis-

cussed.This appeared'to indicate
that Lewis' demand for $3,000,000
in holiday pay still blocks the
way.

Hard-b- it industry was hearten-
ed, however, by removal of the
freight ban and back-to-wo- rk an-
nouncements made by soft coal
mines and minersin Pennsylvania,
West Virginia and elsewhere.Fur-
ther railroad layoffs appeared to
be averted. Detroit auto factories
cancelled plans' to close.

The freight embargo, which
took effect Thursday, will end at
12.01 a. m. (Eastern Standard
Time) MondasnWith it will go th

ppost office ban on .parcel post
shipments weighing more than 11
pounds.

The 25 percent reduction m pas-
senger travel on coal-burni- ng

trains is being kept in force for
the present. An additional 25 per-
cent cut slated to start Wednes--
fav hrnunvor wac ta11a.A riff
JDimouts and other ' state and

local measures to save electrio,
power are to be continued. The
Civil Production Administrates
decidedto keep in force the order
requiring the,xat!onlng of manu-
factured andmixed gas when util-
ity coal stocks fall before threa
weekssupply.

Col. J. Monroe Johnson, direc-
tor of the Office of Defense
Transportation, admonished the
railroads "to use every effort to
continue conservationof coal."

From tHeHcoal fields came re-

ports that most of the operators
are setting ready to re-op- en for
Volume production Monday. Two
Pennsylvania locals of the United
Mine Wrkers union with 1,500
members saidthey would not re-rlu-rn

to work, noting that their
members can begin drawing stats
unemployment compensationnext
week.

TexasPaysTribute

To Mothers Today
By the AssociatedPress

Texas will pause in its dizzy
post-w- ar rush today to pay affec
tionate tribute to mothers, young
and old, on Mother's Day.

Celebration of Mother's Day la
San Angelo will be highlighted by
the 100th birthday observanceof
Mrs. Sarah Armstrong. She was
born-tMa- y 12, 1846, in Burleson
county, Austin's colony. She
movedto San Angelo 59 years ago.

Galveston's Splash Day will
feature mothers today.

The oldest mother who registers
there today on the beach will be
given a free trip to 'seeany rela-
tive she wishes.

Galveston's famous Badgett
quadruplets will present the old-

est mother a bouqucl. of flowers
Qind a new spring bonnet.

At Hiljsbqro, special ceremonies
are-- expectedat the homeof Mrs.
Ella S. Watson, chosen by a na
tional organization recentlyas the
Texas mother of 1945.

The circle of Czech women will
hold a Mother's Day program In
Dallas.

fore and barely nosedout the red
hot Oklahoman. Many cities hava
sought to bod the two since that
time.

In a second attraction. Sonny
Edwards." Big Spring, will meet
WaltonPoage,Rankin. In a return
match."Poagefinished strong last
year but Edwards' early lead was
too much for him. .

Mansfield and Goodspeed each
will rope 12 calves. Edwards and
Poage will contest on six calves
while the principals rest midway
in their match. A third match may
beunreelecf for fans In addition
to a jackpot roping' contest in

(3e ROPING, Fact 3. CoL

Calf Roping Contest
To Show lariat Magic



Big Spring (TgXMrj Herald, SupMay12, 1946

111 .1w tamer
Turns Somersault
Br The AssociatedPress O

Texas', mild spring weather
twraed a somersault Saturday as
tiMrnoeeters fell to the near-free- d

ng mark In several sections.
Little relief was exnected for

Sunday. The US weather bureau
prediction was for continued
cloadinessand cooler weather over
moat of the state.

he thunderstorms, lightning,
and high winds "that have hit

'? north and northeast Texas were
the result of a battle between the
norther and warm moist air from
the gulf, the weather"bureau re-

ported: WeathermanA. M. Ham-ric- k

said heexpected the norther
to move again through the area

c Saturday night and the disturb-
ances to be repeated again Sun-
day afternoon.

More than a dozen thunder--
storms occurred simultaneously
late yesterday along a line from
Sulphur Springs to Dallas and
Fort Worth. '

Hail one to onet one-ha- lf inches
fat thickness hit northeast La-

redo Saturday. Windows and
doors unprotected by screens at
the Laredo army air field were
damaged. One airplane had 18

holes cut In its fabric by the '.hall.
MInlmums of 33 degrees in

Pampa and 34 degreesin Amarlllo
were reported yeterday morning.

Dallas recorded 49 degrees' to
equal the all-tim- e record for the
date. Wichita Falls' 42 degrees
was the coldest on record for
May 11.

Dallas and Fort Worth report-rt-A

light hall storms. v
ttj The weather bureau reported

small craft warnings displayed
yesterday along the Texas and
Louisiana coasts from "Browns-
ville to Burrwood, La. . , .

'Mope Star To Wed
t NEW YORK, May 11 UP)

Louise Albritton. 25. motion pic;
ture actress, and Charles C.

28, radio .commentator,
rof Washington, D. C.t obtained a
-- marriage license today. They said
they plan-- to be married Monday
at the Little Church Around the
.Corner. Miss Albritton' lived In
'Wichita Falls.

c
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FREE
CHECK YOUR TIRES AND

WHEELS FOR BALANCE

We have jwsi installed the latest
balancingmachine.

NEW AND RECONDITIONED FORD
ENGINES INSTALLED IN JUST

"ONE DAY"

Big Spring,

Dependable

AH New Equipment --

With the Know How

Use

V I S IT 0 R-V-
alerie Jlobsori

(above),British film actresssoon
to make film In (Hollywood,
fsndles a little pUr oa a model
farm nearber conntry home in,

Enxland.

a
Roping

(Continued from PageOne)

which the three fastest ropers
take all entry 'fees. Possibly two
score of 41fe section's best ropers
will participate In this event

Saturday-- evening grounds were
In top condition'! and a fast arena
should speed times. Buck Jack
son, Pecossheriff of Reevescoun-

ty, will announce andeDunagan
Sales ds furnishing new sound
equipmentMusic will be furnish'
ed by the Hoyle Nix string"band

Timekeepers, judges and starter
must be agreedaipon by the .par--

tidDanti. Fifty rough and tough
Brahma calves, 25 earmarked for
Mansfield and Goodspeed,are in
fine fej:tle and accustomedto the
corral and arena set-u-p.

$ '

CostOf Living Down
Slightly For Quarter

NEW YORK. May 11 UP) The
east of living for wage-earn- er and

Ilower-salarie- d clerical41 worker.
families declined A of I percent
from er to mid-Marc- q,

the National Industrial Confer-
ence Board said today.
, The decline, theAoard added,
resulted mainly .'from a-- drop of
1 per.cent "in food costs. The
cost of women',clothing alspnjfi- -

clinea aunngnepenoawaija, in-

creases were, noted foremen's
clothing, fuel and light, anasun-
dries. '

TtAuroon TAnrrh 1045. and
March. 1946 living ebsta advanced
1.2 per cent, all items In the fam---
llyc-bHdg- going up except

and gas. Food
was up 2.7 per cent.' . -- V

sal

0

MotorGo.
819 Main

fashion
(TLEANERC
W SERVICE tmJ

i

Qvajfyy - Servicei

Dry Cleaning Service

-

,

Phone

1775

Less

More
Pork
Grain

Cut
t WASHINGTON, May ll..(ff)-- r

Choosing between meat?for this
country 2nd grain for starviug
lands, , Secretary of Agriculture
'Anderson tonight asked farmers
to1 produce 10k per cent fewer pl;js
next fall than they did a yearago.
' The action, hesaid, is dictated
by the fact that grainsuppjieswfU
not be large enough to continue

and supply famine areas abroad
It was taken as Stabilization El--

rector ChesterBowles servednot-

ice to the public that the meat
supply "pinch tls really goingio
be felt next winter .and spring."

,'Meat will be more plentiful with
...in Vi .viavf. taut mnntVl lf .MIT. On AWT. "

Wyntt ReadyTo Act

On Housing Setup
Washington. Mayii up

HousingAdmInIstrator Wilson
Wyatt directed his staff today to
lannrh a S400.000.000building ma
teriataubsldy program as soon as
the housing bill is enacted next,

" vweek. .
Seekingto makeup for the time

lost in congress, which he said
cost 3.000 houses, a day, Wyatt
plans to hold industry conferences
at once to put -- the government
funds to work increasing.the pro-

duction of icarcematerlals.
His aides represented 'Ijlm as

disappointed at the decision of a
senate-hpus-e committee to cut the
subsidy payments.froni the $600,-P00.0-00

he requested.He is deter-
mined to go back for
more if the $400,000,000proves In-

sufficient, " .
The conference, committee re-

port is still to be formally adopted
hv thn two chambers but this is
expected to be done t

early next
week without further debate.
President Truman is ready to sign... .JI.1.1..Itne measuer immEcuateiy.'"

fn addition to the subsidies,the
bill givesWyatt broad power to is-

sue directives to othergovernment
agencies; proviaes i,uuu,uuu,iuu
in nnmp martaseloans and guaran
tees iarket for thousandsof pre--

Week
(Continued' from Page One

responseiKey had to be stopped1&

make way. for tne nex meeimg.

' Trusteestook a bplfl atep.list- -

week-- In raising teachers salaries.
Although 'the level Is still' not as
h&h as. we somedayhope to see

.II II if. HLUUll- - luicoukl'Vi.w ew--

to meetahadditional financial bur
den estimated up to $35,000 per
)ear.s Ti6hers appreciate thJ
raise;uiey aeserv ju t

Manager JackWallace says that
reports the station refused to km
ume for an announcementaaver.- -

Rising" the town forum v simply.
aren't so.

"
' The Red Cross is desperately lii
need of women to help: meet ji

quota,of 300 garments for over
seas relief. Until Wednesday on
woman had Volunteered. On thai
day 15 Church of Christ women
pitched in and turnedout nearly CP

kdresses.Who'll be next to help?

A fnir Index to the1 amtiunt 61
growth the city reportsan aWagls

- . . . s
of lour taps aauy10 lisvwaier sys- -

tem, Each one repesents.anew
house or a '"hew 'business. , .

Satin students find fun as wel
as 'study Jn 'their work. Even
spring the: class (or Latin,club)
knocks off from, conjugations and
translationsrto take in the Carlsr
bad --Caverns. Caesarnever could

,cook up anything to-- tie the.
caverns. ..

.C7- -r

ConqrfessmanChares
Taft-LaFolle- ttt Deal

Bpn. Andrew J. BlemilTer IDii
hWis) declared today that .thertf
were ruiiiora 111 rraaiiuifivuii ui
Senator Robert Tata's support 01
Robert M. LaFollette of Wiscon
ain fnr reelection on .the" renuH
lican ticket was the result or
L"deal"- - between La Follette an
the Ohio republican. d

Biemiller asserted "there ' are
strong rumors in Washintgon thai
the reasonc Senator.Talt is supv
porting LaFollette is because
iUara im ta Hpal 'nn between Tafti

.l T.anltotto under which TaftJ
would support LaFollette for rel
election ana jauiicii.cb uui.
support Taft for president In.
1948." J

00

0

Here-- Means

AndersonOrders
Elsewhere:

-

Dotted, butthen willv become
scarcer as aWsult of higher grain
prices authorized in the hope of
getting more grain for export.

A 10-pe- r" cent smallertyall pig
crop will be reflected In pork sup
plies moving into meat counters
next spring and summer. The re
duction In total pork supplies will
he consideraby'more.than 10 per
cent, nowever, Because tne coming
falligs will be fed to much light-
er weights than 'the 1945 fall pigs.

Anderson set. the national fall
pig ,g6al at "31,500,000 ..head. Fall
pigs are those farrowed, between
June 1 and.Decembejifi'.

Cereal shipments fell 65 per
cenfvLljeloW. requirements last
week because of the failure of
grain - producing Jiatiofls to meet
UNRRA's minimum needs, Direc-
tor General Fiorello H. LaGua'rdia

fra:id)ln a statement.
Only. 49,260 metric tons of cer-ealsjv-

shipped of the 160,500
tons required.rh'e,said, forcing the
Austrian government to feduce
food rations in Vienna to B67 cal
ories dairy and Poland to divert
20,000 tons of, seedgrain to human
consumption. The normal Euro- -

peanratlon Is lx800 calories.dHy.;
NoVlce. or fats were-- available'

for shipment.;at all last week, he
disclosed,.and only small quanti-
ties, of canned meat, milk, ferti
lizers and coal were loaded.-- Sugar
was the only relief commodity
which surpassed schedule, with
8.318 tons leaving nearly 300
tons more than required.

GIO VotesTo Extend
Mine WorkersrStrike

CHICAGO, May 11 UP) The
executive board of the CIO In-

ternational Union of Mine, Mill
and Smelter workers voted today
to- - extend, "If necessary," the
strike of 30.00Q of its members.

The board 'passed a resolution
authorizing the union "to broad
en the strike in such areas where
it will aid 'those unions now on
strike?' Aoout 30,000 unionists
are on- - strike against, the Phelps
Dodge"Corp., the Kennecott Cop
per Corp.,3 American. Smelting
and Refining Co., and the US
Smelting.Reflning and Mining
Co. Ml

Men's Suits Coming
Out At Doubled Kate

NEW YORK, May 11. (IP)

American men are getting suits at
a rate more than double that at
the turn of .the year, and supplies
should becomeIncreasingly great
er as the yeartrprogresses.

This conclusion came from an
international statistical bureau,
private' research organization,
.study which said about 2,000,000
suits months currently are flow
ing into, retail stores a quantity
equal .to the highest pre-w- ar pro
duction rate.

It estimated output this quarter
at C.OOOiOOO suits compared with
3,000,000 itf the' final' quarter of

'The consumermay not seemuch
evidence ofn increase in sup--

dies because suits are sold as
rapidly as they are received.

Fireman Called Out
The Big Wing ffre department

twas called out for the first time
iri four iays Friday afternoon,
when equipment was summoned
to a cafe at, 104 Mai A blaze
caused by exejegs grease" on a
cooking stove caused slight dam-

age to the ceiling and somesmoke
damage.

:

O'Brien To Speak
The Rev. P. D. O'Brien, pastor

of ,the First Baptist church, is to
address the Brotherhood of the
First Baptist church in AmarHlo
Monday everting. He will be ac-

companied fiy Boone Horne.

BIG SPRING

SERVICE CO.

, : Air Conditioner
Rebuilt, Overhauled,
v Reconditioned

and Installed

Refuse Cans, Covers,
Burning Barrels

With Hinged Covers
Also Other Types ,
Household Repairs

4lIRunneIs Phone 9589

C0URS0N & SULLIVAN

, GARAGE and
WELDING SHOP

. Portable Welding ,
' Arc and Acetylene

MechaHioal Work OnjAlI Makes, Of Carsand
$r.'v- - Oil Jleld "Equipment

wmmm
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OUNCE c QTC
N. Y., holds a ce tgg, abdntcseventimes normal weight,
VMllHe," the henresponsiblefor it The en measuresfive inches

in length and nine Inches around.

Music GroupsTake

Honors At Abilene
Musical groups from Big Spring

high schodl took one first Shd
four second? in the musical festi-
val of Region 2 held in Abilene
today, , according to Mrs. Wiley
Curry, djrectfir.

Heldii Blount won a first in the
girls' soprano,solo division wilh
twopriumber?'"Dawn" and ."Vll-lanell'e- .!'

Mable Smith ttook a second in
that 'division will) "Uppn the Top'
of the Hill" and Mozart's "Allel-

uia"."
4Jqyce Howard, contralto, took

a second singing "Yesterday and
Today"a"nd "Thou Artrthe Night
Wl'ndf" l& Q

Both thegirls' glee ,club and
the girls' ensemble won seconds.
Thelee club sang "Gypsy, Play
.Youc Guitar," "River, River" and
'.'O Larideof Dreams." The en

flsemble-presente-
d "Were You

There,". "Robin in tne wain .ana
"My Johann."

FDR Jr., To Address
Oilrren Convention: ''

jt)RT WORTH. May 11 (5)
Franklin D, .Roosevelt, Jr., will be
principal guest speakerat the an-

nual convention of the Oil Work- -
ers International Union (CIO)
opening here Aug. 12, the union's
president, O. A. Knight, .an-

nounced- today.
Rooseveltwill speak as a repre-

sentative of the American Veter-
ans Committee, of which ,he Is

sponsoF. His subject will b vet-

erans problems-- as they affect
labor.

;
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Mrs. William Burnham of Albany,

WeatherForecast
Dept. of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Partly cloudy with little change
in temperature today and Mon-
day.

0 WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy,
Warmer in Panhandle and South
Plains CSunday. Monday partly
cloudy arid warmer.

EASTTEXAS: Partly cloudy
north portion, mostly cloudy
south, cooler near coast and In
extreme south p6Hion, warmer
northwest portion Sunday. Mon-da'- y

partlSD cloudy, warmer. Mod-
erate to fresh north to northeast
winds on the coast.

oTEMPERATURES
City Max. .Min.

Abilene 65-- 43
Amarfllo 60 34
BIG SPRING .....67
Chicago .YI.55
Denver .. ...53 28
El Paso 82 60
Fort Worth 56 nGalveston 85

.Nework ...74
St. Louis 59 z
Sunset today.7:34 p. ,m.; sunrise

tomorrow 5:50 a. m.

2

t Expert
Truss and Belt

Fitting
'Also Elastlo Stockings,

Petroleumo Drug Store

--A TiRRIFIC VALUE

$3;.5o Add 35
Sorpottaga

Coo"v"jCat7-Gri- p HanHl.
Go'nTsnlentSlx weight 4HIbf.
ComplaUwith DctachablaCord.

SuitabUlor All Tipai of Ironing.

Attfactira, Durabla Chxoaa &

Fialih. q

(thusnaringC.O.D. Cfiorga;

mm mm BBi 'M Blim

Dept. J9 Plffiburgh 22, Pa:
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PROBLEM

merkans pull together

AWrmttx who predict jeVjnr, od a fWn lo
poit-191- 8 gangsterism involving World War H

veterans, seem to have forgotten tfe s(mp faet
abotKuman nature: y

Happy men . . . men wift good jotx, deeeetbow
ina. and ODDortunrliA In troo eniHitrw 4nn'4

to bring all Americans together in comradeship
understanding, and mutual effort for a better
America ki a better enited.world. z

Cliristensen- Tiicker'PostNo.2013

VETERANS OF FOREIGN WARS OF THE UNITED STATES

ENROLL SJATE DRUG
Q. Q. Elliott, Commander?t

PHONE, 25

ISP

5Z
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Continental Brings

In Good Producer
One of the best shallow produc-

ers In months in the Howard-Glasscoc-k

field has been complet-

ed by Continental Oil Corp.
The company's 134 No. 17--A

Settles pumped 210 barrels In 24
hours, natural, after topping the

at and at be a
297 feet It is thef
north and2,310 feel the west
lines of section 134-2-9, W&NW.

134 No. Set-
tles, a diagonal southeast offset,
spudded and waited on cement to
set around 8 5-- 8 inch string at 198
feet u

Twelve miles north of Big
Spring, Cherry Sc Kidd No. 1 Ham-
lin, rank wildcat projected for 3,--
650-feet- , was at 3.200 feet in HmeJ
Saturday nigni. xop oi lime was
not picked pending study of sam-
ples,' but operators estimated it
was around 3,100 feet, about nor-
mal for the geology. Location Is In
secBon T&P.

To Meeting
Several

Big Spring funeral homes will he
in Galveston Thursday for the
annual meeting of the Texas Fu-

neral Directors
Among those going will be Bill
Thomas, Wiley' Curry, and either
Frank Holmes or C. O. Nallcy.

Britain's famed Lawrence of
Arabia .was forcfrmit line
service in World War" I 'because
of anemia and short stature.

m
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SearchOn For
Sponging On US Army
' FRANKFURT, May 11 (AP The
US army has ordered a hunt
throughout the American occupa-
tion zone for imposters and 'crimi-
nals believed sponging on Ameri-
can and United Nations aid.

The army, nothing that new
"displaced persons" were appeari-
ng- mysteriously In free core
camps,ordered that the more than

Yates 1,284 bottoming puPthrough screening.
990 feet from -

from

Continental 18--A

Attend
representatives from

association.

rejected

1

"DPV

400.001V DPs both In and out of

says:
Here,saIatenewJaaJh:,

For carefulcompound-
ing, fresh,potent drags
nd prices-- that are fair,

follow your doctor'sex-am-

and come to this
"Reliable" Pharmacy;.

SETTLES DRUG
'Settle. Hotel
Phone 222-20-6

tmmmmmm

WATCH i
or Els

Credit TH

Watch
theGraduateSmile

From WAITS
There Is no finer gift for

the graduate ,tan
famous watch'

0bv such renown
watch makers as
Bulova

Famous
k mfF AtXT

Bulovas m Elgins

Hnrlivpnew Smv. ' lady's style . .

i Ai.mwkT 4. yrAmW r a earn . x vkw ?mMmmr

irrWr,.

Man's Hematite Ladies' Birthstone

I $22.50 $19.95

iH Zippo Lighters

M $2.50 $6.95

Now AvaiiaDio ,, ,, . - - v

' ffr
I HTHE FAMOl'Sr

PARKER "ol" IrMM jEUI Choice of colors. h i y, r' S.--t TjB

WHITS I
I JEWEL Y I115 East 3rd

&
Big Spring H
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tth NEW AT

Ioffice: SUPPLY COl

SOlT BALL
EQUIPMENT

Gloves Bats Balls

Parkcr-5-l
Fountain Pens

New Supply Of .

Model Airplanes
114 E. 3rd - Phone 1640

DDT SprayShows
Results Locally

COMING SOON!
s

m

New MaytagHomeFreezer

-

r--

:

,

Application of DDT during the
war has filfcd the air with dis-

cussions about Its prowess,,both
pro 'and con, leaving the average

impressed but befuddled.
This probably - accounts for the

that the insecticide Is much
slower catching on than anyone
dreamed.

By actual tests locally, DDT
measuresup to rtost of its .press
notices. Perhaps the most strik-
ing example is that reported ' by.
Dill CUf(MnMiii1 ni Tl a rroom.
cry. Using 30 per cent emulsion

olt$. 4-- 9.

''A new homefreezerdescribedas a "completekitchen
unit" hasbeenannounced.byThe MaytagCompanyof
Newton, Iowa. With six net cubic feet of 'lockenstpr-igespac-e

and a capacityof 300 lbs. of meator240 lbs.
of mixedpackages,it maintains anpperatingtempera--

' ture of zeroFahrenheitin all climates. When closed jt
provides a porcelain enamelutility table topwith at-

tached(Irop leafyfor dinettepurposes,large enoughfor
two people. 'Inset shows counter-balance-d lid opened
and defrosting tray in use.

m

Itowb V whl saddle,' fov-rt- te

of the modem mtssl No
morlc rubber

person

fact4

. a VJ -

mixed with watery to reduce
strength to five per cent, Shepj
pard said that flies had been.aP
most ODiueraiea. wnai amazei
him the most Is not its lethal-- ef-

fects on files, but that it seems
to keep them -- away although it ii
not attributed with repellent eft
fectf.

Another angle is that of com-
parative, costs. On May 15 las .

year th'e:plant had Required some
300 gallons of special spray at a
cost of around $275. ForaT)etter
job, the cost has dropped to $35.

Others arc using sprays with
varying effects, and .some are rc-'-v

checking percentages or uut tc;
increase results. ;

t Several dairymen hav.e used the
material, applied ito screens,,stalls.
and'even to stock.Where strength
directions are, followed; result?
have been good. The ,heel fly nui-

sancehas beenreduced to a mln
imum.

Local tests have indicated rea.
benefits In applying DDT - spray;
to poultry houses.On one Instances
blue bugs cluttered the floor tht
morning after it had been applied

Limited experience with DDI
on ranges has not given ampU
basis for judgment locally,

trial tests have Indicated
'that it is one means of giving
,beef cattle sorely needed reliel
from swarms of flies.

USDA tests show that on one
ranch stock gained-1,28- 4 pounds
of beef for eachi pound of DDT
used, an.untreated
herd: Another had a J,,202" pound
gain over untreated stock, and
still another showeda 2,306 pound
advantage.Similar testsby USDA
have shown that' under favorable
conditions, milk flow can be in?
creased. --v

In this connection tests have
shown that tales of DDT affecting
nillk are.somuchiblue-oh- n. A cow

would nave to arms agceg ox me
stuff for it to show'jnip in-- the
milk, and even then it wouldn't af--

feet those consuming it ' i
iDDT is effective foiycontrouing

files around the ihome'andyards
around barbecue pits. etc. It'll
death to most potato 'pests, th
grapeleaf hopper, and many oth
ers. It is ineffective -- against the1,

Mexican bean beetle, cotton leal
worm. nlum curcullo,, etc. It
should be used on crops only after
checking proper! authorities be
cause it can destroy beneficial in
sect predators and parasites that
their value is destroyed. It is not
recommendedas a bean spray, but
t Is indicated for corn,'onions, to--

l - 4 t

CHINESE TAKE' OVER PORT
YINGKOW, May 11. P) The

Chinese government off iclally 'es
tablisned .sovereignty Monnaj
over this important .South Man'
churian seaport,second.largest In
northeast China.

WARD

325
ComfortabU brown loungar,

prfct for loafing aroundl
Rubbtr tolti, moe tcx. 4--8.

A trim lltti oxford with J
popular moc toil Brown lea-k- W,

rubbr wltM. 5--9i

3 t ;

Sturdy, tvtr-popul- ar brown- -
' and-wfiJ- U moc'oxfordr Non-marki-

rubber tolts. 4-- 9.

v.

WARDS HAS
THE RIGHT SHOES

FOR EVERY NEED!

rfsSZJU S5"1
ontgomery

comparedwlth"

MONTGOMERY

Ward

The -- Veek's Business

Building Permits
Climbing Again;

Livestock Brisk
Building5 permits continued to.

hold up well during the past
week., giving the month of. May
a chance to vie with first quarter
figures afer a light run (n April.
A $3j),000 building planned oy the
Jones Mot6r company, to be
erected at 101 Gregg boosted the
week's total to $44,345. There
were 24 permits, or an averageof
four pqr day, Issued during the
week.'Total for the first 11 days
In May Is $92,410, While .the total
for the .year to date stands at
,$628,501," as cmparccf t0 $275,-35-0

Bgyear agio.'

em
.PucSett and French are com

pleting plans for a new warehouse
building to. be'erectedby Stripling
Supply company at the intersec-
tion of First and Johnson. I will
be 120 x 15HD' of tile construction,
with loading' docks and' office
spaceTIncluded. VA

eBIg Springattle market hit the
best mark poslble under' existing
ceilings 'Wednesday at the Big
Spring . Livestock Auction com-
pany's sale. Another neavy run
was experienced,as practically all
gradesmovedat steady lo strong
prices.!

Warranty deeds. filed during
the week at the county clerk's of-

fice lea'pedo $184,432, Wasson
and Cattle company purr

chased four sections and.-pa-rt of
three others but-- of block 33, Tsp
1-- S T&P from Gretta Connally for
$124,776.90 to .head the week's list,

Irish Leader Dies
, DUBLIN, May 11. (VP) John
McCaughe 32, tight-lippe- d for
mer Irish Republican army "ad-
jutant general" died In his cell at
Dublin's Maryboro prison early to-

day aftera 23-d-ay hunger strike
which caused political agitation
.throughout Eire, in Belfast, David
Fleming, another imprlsoner Ira
hunger striker, was reported In
a i"weak condition" as his fast
jentered its 50th day.

' England did not use the ballot
system of voting until' 1872.

gullets begin laying eggs when
about six months old,

''

f
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NEW CHIEF Donald Wil-

liams, Blr Sprlnr Ea'cle scout,
was electedchief of the Tatanka
lodge, Order of the Arrow, at a
recent encampment of lodge
members.The order is a nation-
al society of outstanding Boy

i Scout campers and the Is
sponsoredby the Buffalo Trails
council.

Deadline for entries fn the an
nual Soars essay contest; for 4-- II

club boys has been set for May
20, andall essaysmust be In the
hands of the county agent by that
date, it was announced Saturday.

Any 4-- H club boy In the county
Is eligible to enter. The 500 w6?d
essays, which must be wrRten on

the Sears cow, hog, and hen pro
gram, wlll be scored on neatness,--

content and willingness of the In
dividual contestant- to work with
pigs.

The Sears foundation will fur
nish eight gilts and one boar as
prizes in Howard cdunty. Winners
will care'for the pigs underdirec
tion of tfie extension service and
then show them this fall In the
Sears pig show. A Jerseyheifer
will be given as grand champion
ship prize and 500 baby chicks as
additional prizes. Thecplgs are to
be distributed during the last
week in May. J

Ml
Fayetteville, N? C, near Fort

Bragg, was the first town In the
United States to be named for
the Marquis de Lafayette.
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luxury of a genuine
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hona' woven .Panama! 1946bringi th

largestselectionof brpnd newstylesyou've

seen in years colorful b.qnds, pleasing
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On Gigaret Boost
n

The local OPA price board has
Ejccclvcd official information on
cigaret price boostsj which were
placed lntd effect on April 25. p

Cigaret manufacturers' prices
were increased a half cent tier

ppackage,arid wholesalers may in
increase five cents per carton on
receipt of their firstcshipment at
new prices. The increasewill be
taken on receipt of the first ship-
ment .of each brand.

Retailer'prices for single pack-
agesales remainthe same,but the
multiple pack price may Increase
a half cent per(package. As In the
case of wholesalers, the retail in-

creasesmay be taken after receipt
of the first shipment at new
price's. Vending machines?)may
Increase one: cent per package.

JudgeHolds Negro
Teachertay Must
Be On Equal Basis

SHERMAN, May 11. (P) Judge
Randolph Bryant' of US district
court' ruled. heretoday that white
and negro teachersmust have the
same salary If they have, similar,
professional qualifications and
similar work.
. The ruling was handed down In
the case of Snmmic Taylor Savage
vs. the Denlson, Tex., school
board. I

The plaintiff, a Dcnlson negro I

teacher, alleged there was racial ,

discrimination in the payment of
negro teachers 25 perent less
than white teachers."
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Tht) Tailored Shirt
. For Acflv Girls! t
8hti'llwtarthtmwlhiktrh;u
shorti0: : : slacktl Waihable
whit fabrics. Sizes 7 to 14.

J ltl! ft
I
1

,1k' m
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Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

COMPAHTZTJox I2M. Chicago 90. lit. J

AND PRETTY!

Two Army Paper
Staffers

NUERNBERO, Germany, May
11. (VP) Two soldiers on the
staff of Stars and Stripes, US Ar
my newspaper,were- - shot to death

ufrom ambush as they rode in "a
tfeep with another soldier and
three young women here last
night .
o,Thc namesof the victims were
withheld pending notification of
relatives. Each was shoUin the
chest. The Army pressed an In

NOW $169
ONLY I TAX nn

"ARISTO? FLEXIBLE

WATCH BAND0

Hit Amy Uea'i Wore
Amy Wrht

SIW. SImI Tlntblt
LlghSr.jgM Tifnljk n4

Rati rrMfM-MagiMtt- c

MAIL ARISTO
THIS Pltlu ruih ....COUPON ERSbtlew. If net filiifltd

I SUtnl.u Sttl at
f ladl.i' Sfalnlaii

LADIES' JSand C.O.0
U I ancloi .. .AND I

STAINLESS V Nam ...
STEEL. JI.M

ROSE or ! Addraai
YELIOW

COLD. air..
KB)

BRIGHT

Crbp,

oj hony
a oval rrtcHlrr

SH shorts.

icys' Cotton Longios

Sturdy . . . with Stylo

Hondiom tnough fo go out in
- u.hSesewell cut,wn tailored
longleslTrwy'r mod of fin

cotton thatwU woh atxl wosh I

Proctfcal bkm,end tons. 4Kft

i m v?&: w
i-- 1 ...I CV'- -

Th Dirndl Skirt If
A Must For Summer!

Oay es maypoU ; j .'Alii-low-

at a cloud In washable
ipunrayon.Postoi proncaon I
brightgrounds. 7-)- 4 Igy

I

- .

Sun., May 12, 1D46

tensive but thert
was no indication that any clues
had been found to the identity of
the -- gunman.

Jhc attack occurred in the r
northern section of Nuernberg
the site of the trial of 22 top'
Nazis onwar crimes charges.

GET PEP

feel ypungagain?;
Why feel old at40, 60 more? En-
joy jouthful pleasuresagain. 14
addec years haveslowed down your
im and vitality, just jro to youri

druggist nnd'nsk forCnselln tablets.
Mnny men areobtainingrcmarkabla
jcsults ith this amazmeformula.

Arlilo Etpamlon Witch lndi i chclid 1

I will rilurn In S din.
Sl.it 1 Sold rialtd al Si n '

JltI at . D Ladlti' Y.llaw'Sold at S2.TS
will 01 charqai dIui oeiiaaa.
frC5it (a Full For fsitpatd 0llTnr

iiO
OA!

Zona., Stat.

and capHvaffng, ourswssf
ployiuih! Ruffles makemerry on She

; : ; shoulders. Pleatsfrisk on If

Goy prints on fina cotton.

till

ontgomer

investigation,
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TWO-PIEC- E MAYSUITS

Killed

GUARANTEED
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Girls' Shorts'In Pine

Cotton Fabrics. 7-1-4

is&nworshlpptr,or tonnli ifar,
ttisi areihe shortsshe'llwant
tttlj SummerI Glsply pleated
In sunptoycolors.

1
I

I
I

I

i
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Swim Trunks ForYoung
ChampionsI Sizes 4--10

Hell glide through thewater
with the greatestof easeIn

his Wardswoven swim trunks.

Wendedfabrics. 79
I
I I
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ana-xxewD- Greawr
Committee Russian to,Capt.

skipper, oxyren

S Two - Piece '

S&ISjSft Living Room

Removable Cushion Pillovy
Maple andalnut

Frames'

x
Just ReceivedA Small ShipmentOf

Bedroom Furniture
hop Our Store Far Your

Furniture,Needs

ELROP'S
' , OUT OF HIGH RENT DISTRICT

110 Runnels Phone1635

says

Like the Fred MacMurrays, youll feel lucky
if you chooseaServe!. Because,asmore than
2,000,000Serve!ownershavefound, thismod-

ern gas refrigeratoris "basicallydifferent.
.. ,

Hirhasor,

movingpans Cltreezes movingparts,so,zneresxj.
nothing freezing system make

Nothing fixinp. either.
That'swhy Servel stays silent, lasts longer.

anyonewho owns the'GasRefrigerator.

Con?einandseethe
V"

new models! You'll
amazedhow tha new
Servels-ar- e how well they're ar--
rnntrpA everv tvna o fanA.
There specialtemperatures
meats vegetables frozen
foods.

.v

OXYGEN C ODwjfr
iceaier morns ueii), cnauman
New York for Relief, deliver Boris

Soviet tent for Moscow hospital

no
oervei witnno

in the thatcan
noise. towear, need
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CAS JU" CO.
C. H. Rainwater, Mgr.

Smith Talk Second
In SeriesOn Youth
SroadcdsfOn kBST -

The second in a series of rdlo
talks; in the.Interest of yqutHAvill

be presented 'on" station K3ST
from 7:i5 to 7:30 p. hi. Tuesday,
with Rev. H. C. SmIth'as speak--

The talks,', which.' jre designed
primarily . for " developing-- J cub
scouting, were arranged,by D.- - M,
McKinney,: Big'. Spring cubbing
commissioner, and ' are being
broadcast weekly. .

Rev. Charles Abele made th"e

first address-la-st Tuesday, and
others in the. seriestfwill be nade
by Rev. Dick" O'Brien, Rev. J E.
Moore. W. R. Dawes, Capt Olvy
Sheppard, Delbert Downing, IfiM
i i V . j . i i t Itana uisirict. scuui cnairman, buu

. u. xorris. '
Parents are urgedt to tune in on

the Jtalks, McKinney said, in
out that the need for trained

adultsleadership for youth is in
creasing.

ATTORNEY DIES

RE

point-
ing

3
EL PASO,'May U UP) W. H,

Burges, attorneywho
successfully defended civil ,and
criminal snlts growing out of:. the
mass deportation of striking min
ers from' Bisbee, Arls., in 19J.7,
died today. He served,on the XJnl
versity ofJT.exfes board of-- regmts
from lBJto 1814.

Australia harvests about . 13,--
000,000 acres of Wheatland - each
year for an aVerage yield of some
150,000,000 bushels. t

soldusonServe!!
FRED M-MU- RRAY

H II H - I mi W-'A.-

(tui SOUTHERN

THE mWONelR FlAMI
THAT COOLS AS

WELL AS HIATS

l ; .
. .
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thirty-On-e Local Girls Register

ton Bathing Revue At CVy Pool
Thirty-on- el ocal girls, among

ihem one who may beJhe next
311ss Big Spring, have beensigned
10 appear at the Bathing Revue to
be held at the formal opening of
the Municipal Swimming Pool
next Sunday at 1:30 p. m.

Preceding the parade of bath
'ing beauties wil be a diving ex
hibition . performed by Claude
Hugh Cochron'ahdHarry Echols.

The affair is sponsored bymer
chants in town- - who have put up
$10 to enter a contestant and is
arranged by., the High Heel Slip- -

jper Qiub through the .cooperation
f.o: tne .city ox Big spring. Burke
Summers will be master of cere-
monies.

.Mrs. Martha Cochron Hardin,
the last official Miss Big Spring,
will presentthe new winner with
her title and will be director of
modellngto help instruct the
girls in procedure' and details of
appearing before the judges and
the crowd.

Mrs. Hardin will pin the ribbon
on her successor,Evelyn Green,
presidentof the club, will present
her with aRoving cup. and' Nancy
Jfoop.er, member, will give her
flowers.

Prizes"have also been provided
for second and third place win-
ners. .r tArrangements have been made
with KBST for the final fudging
to he broadcast af 2 'o'clock. The
public addresssystem will be
crated by Taylor Electric com--

Deadline fprv entries has been
extended untUi Monday at noon,
it has been announcedby Lorena
Brooks, sponsor of the High Heel
Slipper Club. Anyone desirjng to
enter a girl may contact Miss
Brooks at her home, phone 21,
before that time.

1. SAVI wheat
productsand fats.
These twoprecious

" 1 food elements can
keep people over--

V :

3.
Make every crust?

0

I Detailed measurement and fill- -

ingfin application blanks for the
convenienceof the Judges"will-'bj- !

uuiik ai a ica given uy ine ClUD lor
the contestantsThursday night at
me uaLft. n ai iuij i-- z jonn
son. Each contestant will be noti-
fied later of the time.

Firms participating In the emit
and their representatives include
Anthony'-s- , Ann Smith; Franklin's.
Wilda Watts;Xorralne Shop, Vera
Dell Walker; . Bob Fuller Motor
Co., Pattl McDonald; West. Texas
Stationers??3 Clarice McCasIand;
Salle Ann Shop, Marlarina Whit-ake- r;

Morris System Grocery,-- La--.

Verne Fuljer; Grjffln Service
Store, Wanda Bobb; B&J Food
Store, Jo Nell Sikes; State

Lefa Joyce Hale; Marvin Hull
Motor Co., Jene-- Lane.

Burr's? Betty Stuteville; Eher,-ley-Curr- y.

Mclbs Dean Anderson;

FREE!! OFFER

1946 "CHAMPION" MOBIL
Color Cnrf1d Tya CMr

3.98
PoiUgePaid

heiBrfM 2 re(k of No. 127 flhn FME

T.kr. full NATURAL COLOR pio-tur-n

indocn or outdoon.
Take 16 on ortU- -
nary No. 127
New film track brtofi entlrapicture
to tharp focus. q
Equipped with OBNUmX Simpwio
leoa.
Fixed focual Kzporur aOKati-- "tally correct at all timet.
Prec'iion built fool proof.
Attractively boxed.

tcP be

eaiT

22, fa:

geasalive. (Their lastharvestwas small because
V rM nl 1 s. lfa O

AimmmU.

crop iauures.xneynaveapnosiuuuinig

So when you plan your meals, how great
their need greatcanbeyourhelp youwill saveand$
sharefats andoils and wheat such as

pies, cookies. In their place, use more

the good foods eggs, fresh
fresh fruits and

every

Thea-
tre,

Big spring Hardware, Doris Nell
f Tompkins; Iva's Jewelry, ,Luan
Wear; Clark Motor Co., Leta
Frances.Walker; Taylor Electric,
Wflma Taylor; Settles Beauty
Shop, DdSothy Satterwhitc; L. I..

Stewart Vaughan;
31atc.aridBristow Insurance,Betty
Phillip! .

Walts Jewelry, Bobby June
obb; Hotel Settles, Mary Joyce

Mlms; Lone Star Chevrolet,
Gladys Mattingley; De Luxe
Cleaners, MurlSP Floyd; Hull and
Phillips Grocery, Betty . Smith;
West Texas Motor Co.. BHe Jpan
Younger; Hester's Office Supply.
Martlne Underwood; Triangle T
Club, Jean Murphey; Record
Shop, Lucille Wbsley; Club Cafe,
Norma Jones: R R Theatres.

announced.

DONT CrMFMSFrWfrM THY CAUroitHfi-- -- - vrwnMWW
M.IaJ.
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BUSHmoaeyordtr, Mart C.O.D. IMMEDIATE SHIPMENT

KK SALES COMPANY
334 Pittsburgh life BIdg. ' Dept. J9 Pittsburgh

disastrously
-- r 1or iviuj

remember is'

how if
k

. products breads,
cakes, of

plentiful 'like, potatoes, fish,

poultry, vegetables. a

it

WASTE nothing!

CAMERA-FIL- M

roll.

macaroni,

I

Jo

Applianccs.Jo

and

4 HBaBB.LaVHl.

v

crumb of bread count. Use up dry bread as melbafoast or

as stuffing for poultry and fish. Roll out the crumbs totop
scallopeddishes. Never throw out leftover sandwiches. Dip

themin beatenegg,fry themm a little drippings,andyou. have,

a fine hot dish for lunch! Saveall drippingsto use in cooking!

Every onefofuscan do this much to sharewith the hungry

anddying. (Many canstill helpmore by growing andpreserving

morefood!) But remember! Theycan'twait! Eachdayfrom now
until"the nextharvest,moreandmore aregoing to die of starva-

tion unlesswegetthe neededfoodsupplies to them.Starttoday!

COSDEN

m
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RIGHT!

Whenyou sayivs like hayijig
two extra days a week as
soon as yon turn the family
wash arid ironing us!

PHONE 455

CLOUD'S
401 Runnels

mm

2. SHARE a meal

I
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.
t

It

day ... a meal with no bread(you won' rfliss It too much
of ... a meal with, a fruit

of pie, not muchof

a is k?

these other too.

When yoH' bake pies, leave off the top crust. of

make

you do serve share it with the

by a slice or than you 'do. Use

9

PETROLEUM

aaaaaaaaaaaV

overto

CORPORATION

LAUNDRY

DRY CLEANERS
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.with plenty potatoes) refreshing
dessertinstead cakejor cookies.That's

hardship,

Remember wheat-and-f- at saving tricks,

Instead
regular sandwiches, open-fac-e onesjwheriever pos-

sible. When bread, hungry

eating two'less cidinarily
unthickenedgravies.

SHARE MEAL EVERY DAY

Phone455
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JudgesSelecLWinhersIn ContestFor
Definitions Of Family Responsibility

Judges Saturday evening select-

ed an entry submitted by D. W.

iJanes, 1700 Johnson street, as

'first in The Herald's Family"";

contest ?

An entry by JessF. Blair, which
spelled out The American Family
In vertical alignment of key let-
ters, took secondndthat of A.

YOUR ENTIRE

NEEDS

X-R- ay Shoe Fitting,
a priceless service,
at np cost . as-

surespveiy-memb-

of theiamily a per-
fect fflfihg. M

rem

710 3rd was
pickW third placed '

,(5 . 9

6

Smith. E. street,
In

0

Names of all entries were cov-

ered by tape and Judges, Jcey
community leaders who were .noti-
fied of their appointment only
late,Saturday, will not know the
names of the winners --until they
read them in The Herald.

A few definitions of the respon

FAMILY

X -- R AY
ennrriTTiMftt
HUVh a mm m nw

The magic eye7 of our X-R- ay ma--,
chine tells you if your shoes' fit
you. Perhapsyou have no trouble
In fitting yourifeetl . but do you
know If your shfifcf fit? Or dp you"

order by number and take o
chance?At this store you see,be--

fore you buy? how shoesfit
That's the modern way pty fit
shoes. It takes but one misfit . . .
to start foot troubles . . . with our
X-R- ay equipment ... at no extra
cost-ryo- u and I can see the exact'
size and shape YOUI&foot needs.
Come in at your earliest conveni-
ence, take advantage of the only
correct way to buy, shoes. Your
feet may needcorrectlon. Bring m

the children. Don t take a chance
ordering shoesby number or de-

pending on the measuring stick.

3 :

slbility vof the family exceeded on,

the 50-wo-rd requirement, the o lly
Basic rule applied In 'the contestrj
Judges praised the entries, ad
mitting .that many outside the
three they selected were excel
letftly done.. ' V i 1

' The" winning entry: "This Is he
family's responsibility: To estab
lish a home where there is a feel
Ing of security, love, and relaxa--
tipn, wnere no memoer is airaia
to ask-- God's help 'In making a
decision,where troubles as well as
iovs can be discussedand Shared
aiiu luciC D coMCbb ui, cam uur
er s opinions.
. This, was the secondplace sug
gestion: 5

'."The family t
Has the responsibility of
Encouraging

American was ofllvingf
.Meeting all problems togethfr
Each day, '

Respecting
Individual rights,
Commending every kindness .
And good deed,-an- d ' '
NourlshIng love of .God, ;

Fatally,
And country; thereby
Making certain that

rrfldeals gained in the
tV f m t. f .
moving iamiiy circle oi
Yesteryear will remain."throuKh--

. H T T? . 1)1.1. ' P "

uub iuc, wean cvaiau.
The definition submittei

Smith and in third place follows:
"This is how the family shotild
be: Where parents are honored
and duly respected, And children
are loved and from evil protected
Where oys and sorrows axe
equally shared. And spiritual i n--
deavor is never Impaired; Where
truth, honesty and sympathy
abound; Love and(Christianity are
usually found." &

The Herald wishesto express
appreciation for the' many entries
They were, all s6 good that it is
to; be regretted that they could
not all have won.

Other, definitions, ndftprevious
ly published, follow:

responsibility of the, fam
ily is to?mould character, Into ts
Individual members; to instill .4a
sense of .moral and spiritual
to . God, to, others and to one
self: to lead each member

to, of 'an In
for to all

it touches.'V

0.

"The

duty

strive make himself
fluence good whoselives

Marlon. Beam.
'The responsibility of parents

of all nations is to teach children
to fear God,(Eccl. 12-13)- love
Him'fand.DUt Him first (for) the
fear of the Lord is to hate evil
(Prov. children should oe

taught to respect our government,
butv above all to love God and
keep. His .commandments."
Charles H. Wofley.

Home is the, university of good
citizenship; gives children loye
(God. Is love), security; teaches
them the Golden Rule, and tie
Ten Commandments;keeps them
busy and entertained; lets them.
learn to do their own thinking
early in life. U-- we spend tne
rest of the time improving and'.re
forming ourselves they will 'catch

SEE US TODAY

tfEEP YOUR CAR SERVICED AND

help to Keep 'your carsafe-t-ill
YOU GET DELIVERY OF-- '

YOUR NEW -- CHEVROLET

Today,; when you need skmd v
strvlct most, it pays to eomt to "

SiKvIet Htodquartersohavo the ,

woricdont.Add monthsandmiles
to the life of your ear and, Mp
fo fceep yourcor
our skilled mechanics give it a
thorough servicecheck-u-p atregu? r
lr "intervals. They do tpp-notc- hJ

work, uslng.qualltyfools, jquaUtydy

parts,,quality materials. See us
;

for repairs oradjustmentstoday
s : ; members of America's finest'
automotiveservice organization.

Saw your car.with skilled srvc ;

Lone Star Chevrolet

These'children will be
foundation capable of responsibll
Itv." Mrs. H. E. Peacock.

"The parents andVarentsalone
sHbuldassumethe responsibility
or tneir- - cnuaren. xney are re
sponsible, for .the kind of family
they wish to" produce as the mould-
ing of' their characters are the
products of.'their own attitude of
life." Mrs. -- Neil G, Barnaby.

. "Thi family is the vital pivot
that the humanvorldrotateson.
The first thing that the family;
should do is take God" into its
home. If you wish for land? cat
tie, etc., the Bible says "seek ye
first the;Kingdom of God and all
these things shall be addedunto
ydu.'" The "greatest responsibility
rests .on tne motners lor she. is
with them more. She should rear
them in the admonition of the
Lord; when they get old they will
not depart from it Fathers are
responsible also. They should
spend asmuch time with their
children as possible, and help the
mothers in every way they can,
such as to instill into their young
honesty, .thoughtfulnessand re
spectfulness, to, do unto others as
the'v "would be done by. Mothers
should be home when children
come in. .Where mothers are,
that is home. Children and par--
ents.should be sure-.t-o ask Gci
to' guide them eachjday to do
what Is r best." Mrs. tf J. M
Ghoate. ' '

The responsibility of the fam
ily is to provide a-- stable founda-tlo-

qflqye, humility, Inspiration
aspiration.,-- high ideals and pur
poses,so that the characters build
ed therepn,may go out to make of
their community, state, nation,and
world, a better place in which to
live for their having lived In. It.'

Mrs; Marlon a. Beam.

Public Records
Marriage. Licenses

James E.Gatlin, Stanton, and
Billie Jean'Davis, Big Spring;

William J. Everett and Bessie
Mae Jones, Big Spring.

Waldon R. Wilson and Nona
Brown, San Angelo.

Eugene Davis Blackburn and
Lillle Maud. Smith,. Sterling City.
Warranty Jeeds u

J. D. McKeown et ux to R. D
Hale et ux, Uotx 1, 2, Blk. 3, High
land Park. $3;500. C

W. I.kBroaddus et uxHo D. M,

Osborn etux, WW Sect 21, Blk,
34, Tsp. lfN, T&P Ry. $10,420.

L. B. Stone et ux to City of Big
Spring, Efots 1,. 2. 3, 4, 8, 9. 10

llr 12, Blk. 12, College Hts. $12,--
500.
. Charles TV. Crelghton to Taylor
0. Nichols et al, part of Sect 30
Blk. ,33, Tsp. 1-- N, T&Pr. S10.

M." ,0. Peugh et ux io Jack W.

Greaves etux, Lot 2, Blk. "G,'
Earle's add.$l,772.13w c- -

R. D. 'Hale et1 ux to Lee Mason
Cotton' et ux, Ipart of Sect. 41

Blk 32vTsp. 1-- N, T&P. S3.250.
XJ. M. osborn et ux to w. 1,

Broaddus et ux, Lots . S, 6. 7, 8
Blk. 3, Wright's First add. $3,
500.

J? L. Sullivan et ux to Mildred
Bell, part of Blk. 44, Bauer add
$450.
In' County Court

Hearine set for May 1 on ap
plication of Larry Aleman to re
tail beer and wine at 1001 East
3rd sb

VT-- - fHearing sei ior may 10 uu ay
Dllcation of C. T. Ward to retail
beer and wine at Air Castle.

E. J. Uhl. to move frame house
from 307 W. 24th to 2405 Scurry,
9125. . . a

V. M. Veia.Cto buna irame an--

ditibn terhbuse at 627 NW 4th
S150. 1

Louis Thompson,to duiiq irame
and stucco residence at 508 E

M7th. S4.000. &

--"R. O. WIlliams to Duua irame
a'ddltlpn to house at 828 W7th,

Albert .Garcia. nuno. irame
and-Stucc- addition to house at
505 TIWsBth. S30U.

W.' B.nTounger, to move irame
hnuse from 400 Johnson to ud

E. 15th. S250.
W. B. Younger, to move frame

hmiKRfrom 400 Johnson to SOJ

E. 15th, $200.

Bad Boy' Borne
NEWTON. Mass. (UP) After 31

years?a book-borrowe- from the
Public School Library nas Deen
returned. The book. "The Story of

Bad Boy." by Thomas Baliey
Alflrlch, arrived by mall without
any explanation., At two cents a

rfv. the borrower wouia nave
F

been subject to a 5220 xine

1

RADIATORS
Cleaned and Repaired
"The Best Costs Noo More"

New'& Used Radiators

PEURIFOY
Radiator Service

1,901 E. 3rd .Phone.110

Commercial

Mimtograph
. Alljklnds of letters, forms, eards

mimeographed. Reasonable.

prices.

TOM RlOSSON

' 0

fp
2-Pi- ece

o .1.

Kroehler

Full spring construction, ar4woodIrame, all and doweled,

'beautiful, "yet serviceable, of coloj'
I

Is '

9

T

- o

Other 2 Ec. Suites $139.50 to $495.00

Spring

It

joints glued

.choice

Porch and
"6u wiU find it now at BARROW'S All styles Complete of

California Red Wood OutdoonFurniture.

SEE IT IN OUR. WINDOWS

NEWPLASTIC FOR THE PORCH ON DISPLAY NOW!

9

SPECIAL 100

Folding Oak

Rorch Chairs

Heavy oak frame, heavy striped canvas. Folds

syery compact. Every home neSds four ormore

ai uus amazingly iow4pnce 9

$295
Free Delivery

s

o

Big (Texas) Herald, Sun., May 12, 1946 '

RNITURE
Barrows Have

4 ,

'line

.

'-

'

Construction

Living Room Suite

$179.50

Lawn Furniture

SPECIAL 100

Folding" Canvas

Steamer Chairs

Heavy dak slatbottom and back. Take advan-I-f

tage of this supePvaluewhile they last, ;

.

1.29

i .

Easy Terms

BARROW'S
205-20- 7 RunncU Quality Has No Substitute" Phont850

214 E. 3rd St. Phbne 697 208 Petroleum Phone 1238 a 09

i 1
f

X?
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May 112, 1946 SheriffToBring Man Back To Trial THE WnY" OF ATHENS
Big jgpring.CTexasHerald,Sun., i. Ancient Greeks pstablishcd the GEClfi H. BARNES

:s capital of Athens ffvc miles in-

land
ij--

)

Sheriff Bob Wolf departed Sat-

urday
stolen an automobile, pistol, rifle,

VA TCTgIVE HELP for the Illinois state peni-

tentiary
typewritersclock, radio and other as protection against the for

at Jolict, where he was items from Mrs. Glyde and Harold pirate-infeste- d- sea.
StateRepresentative

to pick up Marvin C. Hodge, and D. Bishop on or about April 4,
.A

brlngQjim back hero for trial. 1045. the Jollcl house of correction for (Pd. Pol. AdvJ

Details For Student Enrollment Hodgo is accused of having He served a year and a day In passing bogus checks In Illinois.

In Vocational School Received WARTIME RESEARCH
v .1

MAKES

Officials of the Howard County
Vocational school have received
details of procedure for student
enrollment' from the Veterans Ad-

ministration.
Applications will, be accepted

Immediately for enrollment in ag-

riculture, trade and industrial
training andd Istributive educa-

tion. Forms are available at the
county superintendent's office and
interestedveterans are urged t
enroll at once in order that in-

structors and materials can be se
cured. This also would expedite
starting of classes.

A meeting has been called for
8 iv m. Wednesday in tne dis
Wrt miirtroom whert Topresenta

tives of therscbool and VA will
explain objectives and operations
and answer Questions of veterans
.. in "vnhtUtenee allowances. Be
cause information will be of value
tn emnlovers. veteran organiza
tion "officials, and others in inter-

preting the program, the meeting

is open to tne puDiic.
a veterans complete enroll

ment at the county superinten-
dent's office, they will be referred

ihn va nffiee at 206 Petroleum
building where Ray Borert, VA

contact representative, and staff
will assist in completing forms for
nubslstenceand tuition allowances
Any other question ab'out veteran
rights will be discussedby Borelh,

J. C Webb and L. R. Armstrong
have been-engage- d as Instructors
in agricultural work. Both, are
graduates of agricultural colleges

and experienced in the field. Re--

m

VOTE FOR

Earl Plew
Precinct2--

A bub with year of experience In
pwblio' and businesslife, and road
balldin and maintaining roads
and who will treat each one alike.
He h in favor of better roads and
equalizing taxes and making Big
Spriar and Howard County a bet-

ter place to live. He will appreci-

ate yawr role and Influence.
(Pi Pol-- Adv. by 'ST. L. McCIalnl

555
C3

Spears 0

centlythey

rn.Mi.rj.LT.-.u.;- !

have been making
field contact with prospective

Federal and state agricultural
.agencieshave given assuranceof
cimnrirt of the Droeram which re
quires six hours per week class--

instruction (usually njgntj, eigru
hours group .demonstration, one
hour per week supervisor visit, 10

hours supervised home"practice.
Marketing, accounting, finance

and credit, agricultural economics,
beef cattle production, livestock
judging, meat grading, dairying,

11 ...J.itlftH Mni r rr niliu"""""". - ... hU.
tion, soil and crop management, " 'X.farm shop, farm buildings, eic
wil be included in this phase of
the curriculum.

Most of the trainee's time will

Block Manufacturers
ToApply For Pricts

The OPA wants each manufac-
turer of concrete blocks in this
district to submit.application for
approval of the prices in effect for
his- - Commodity because the-- pro-

duct is so scarce and the demand
is rising, according to Informa-
tion recently received at the local
price board.

According to the announcement,
Hhe district office is receiving a
tremendous number of requests
for approval of prices forimanu-faclurc- d

concrete block and pra-
ctical none these would:be
manufacturershas been able to in-

clude prices chargedby their most
closely competitive seller due to
the fact that so' few manufacturers
have had approvedprices on their
products. ;

Forsan'ClubGiven
JDemonstration In
PressureCookers .

FORSAN, May 11 Use of pres-
sure cookers, with old and new
gauges,.was demonstratedby Miss
Margaret Christie county home
demonstration .agent, when mem-

bers of the Forsan Home Dem-

onstration club met In the home
of Mrs. Frank Hall on the Phil-
lips lease.

The club made plans to send a
box of cotton material and cloth-
ing to the Philippines and a case
of milk to a European country.

Attending the meeting , were
Mrs..L. H. Patrick, Mrs. Grady
Hall, Mrs. H. L. Tienerand, Mrs.
Earl Hughes, Mrs. J. M. Craig,

Inner
Griffitht Henry Huestis.Mrs.
John Kubecka. 'Wynn
of Lindsay. Okla.,
vci winnowers

Gets Discharge
'' Announcedas a dischargeefrom

Army this pastweek was"Pvt.
Macomber, 113 East Sec-

ond Street Big Spring. He was
cleared through Personnel
Center at Tort Houston.

Policy To Remember

The Joijes
r

A tradition to uphold.Fair consideratedealing. In New

and Used Cars. .GuaranteedWorkmanship. Parts

available. Courteousreception, plusqulck correction

of your automotivenecSs. . . -

We Are ProudjDf This
We Are Anxious To Serve You

Jones Motor

Phoae

DODGE PLYMOUTH

DODGE TRUCKS

Drive to 216 West ?rd
BUI Mgr.

JUST ARRIVED

METAL SCOOTERS
CARRYALLS

For Golfers, etc

PORCH GLIDERS

Way

.0

WROUGHT IRON LAWNrSETS
AIR CONDITIONERS

CHROMEHAIRS .
1AWN SPRINKLERS

MX). J. O. JayneSo

rAJf.r.r.ii.i.iiiiujJii i mi 1 1

be spent on theJob In the rade
ind Industrial training 'division.
Instruction will relate to a cEbsen

occupation, among them mechan-
ics, machine shop, sheet n.etal,
radio repair, construction tildes,
electrical, refrigeration, alrcon-dltlonln- g,

petroleum production,
refining, etc Many related"sub
jects will be"pffered as an adjunct
to' the- - training design-
ed not only'to make them si llied
craftsmen but to give tra'nlrig
which would enable them tc en--

f L
in small Dusiness,pouuiy "w .

"

.

trlhutlve education,
ly, covers the retail and whole
sale fields as as service-- es
tabllshments.

ALONG THE :

BUY WAYS,
A Column About Herald

Advertiser

Man-jppatro-

Henderson,

Marketing,

Reeentlv opened is .new--

White and WOoten Groceryahd
Market, 401 E. 2nd, a firm shock-

ing complete groceries,;meats and
vegetables.

Stewart Faulkner, In tlje'. air
transportation and rianufactwrlng
field for the past 11 years-- has
been made advertising and .pub-

licity director for Continental Air
Lines. Thomas F. Dempsey, wno
was with CAIi when se'rvlce
was inaugurated, has been ioade
interline and agency sales repre
sentative by the company.

"p v.

E. J. Brooks and V. E. Jones
have Opened their-B- & J Grocery
and Market at 1710 Greggin a new
'building. The- - stock and fbCures
are.new .throughout.

3? -

Magnolia Petroleum Co. ' has
purchasedseveral new twln-ei'gin-e

Beechcraftplanes to' Inaugurate fts
private air transportservlcQrjThe
planes, 200 mph cmfSIng
speed,will be used--, to carry --off !
clafs. technicians; Engineers'and
others where transportation
is needed. ' '

T. EEtheridge has succeeded
Oscar Wilkes as manager of' the
Firestone store here. Etheildge
transferred from Brownwpod. .

Southland Studio hasmoved,
stairs at219tf Mam, over theif or--

Mrs. M. M. Fairchlld. Mrs. L. B. location. ' R. R. Johnson. iwn- -
Mrs.

Mrs. L. E.
and

the
Jack M.

Sam

A

in

gage

Mrs.

Jthe

well

.the

here

with

fast

up

er, says that the studio is e(iip
ped better than ever to serv i its

Omar Pitman is back on thr Jpb
at Pitman's Jewelry after a wiieks
vacation In .Colorado.' ,

'&RogersFood Store has fhatV Its
formal opening miring the past
week,at 609 Gregg as ajno lern
grocery.In a new building.

One Big Spring's lowest
businessconcerns,Big Spring Soft
Wf ter Service Co., has begun i erv-ic- e.

it is owned and operated by
O, O. Craig and M. R. Kofler.

Champ Rainwater and Pat Xen--
ney of Empire Southern Gas Co.,
have spent morst of the pasrveek
in Andrews, supervising tubing
lnstalaltlonln several gas welts.

Walts '.Jewelry has .undergo a
complete "face-liftin- g" Inclining
installation of- - new, modc'nlstic

nwlndows and a complete redei'rora
,uon of the Interior. The store;also
has a new floor covering and ; nod-
ern lighting appointments.

fA. Swartz of Swartz's and Frank
Hood of Margo.'s attendedVa reg
ional shoe convention'in Diuas
Monday through Wednesday..

MrS. v. Phillips Is the new ;nan
agerof Salle Ann shop,succeeding
Mrs.Eve Erickson. Mrs. Phillips
hasresided heresince 1922.

fr. u. Martin, lor several 3 ears
owner-operat- or of a cleaning es
tabllshment in . Seminole. an
nouncesthe purchaseof thetCraw-for-d

Cleaners.there. New ecniipi
ment has beenxandpersonnel,has
been added, Martin, says.

.BRIGADIER ACQUITED
' AMSTERDAM, May 11. (pj
court partial today acqu tted
Brig., J. F. A. Lister of, charges
relating to the misuse of Dutch
propertyjlrequisitioned,by the Can--
aaianarmy wnue ne was cmei, 01
staff of Canadian forces in The
Netherlands. Y 5

Avoid Dangers

, Of Constipation
FEEE BOOK Explains

Some Causesand Effects
'I MtWlH

Stomach and.Intestinal-tro- u les,
some of the 'Jchfonlc,ailments of-Pil- es

and Rectal Disorders are
ten fcaused by. constipationvand
colon disorders1.Write today , lor
an informative 40-pa- bookkon
these ailments. Thornton & Minor.
Clinic. jSuite 569. 926 McGeeSt.,'
Kansas City. Mo. . XivJ

1

S I N C E R AniU Gordon, 16.'
is Hollywood hifh school stu-
dent on weekdays.Sundaysshe
sines ona radio prorram; She
also has ilxned g movie con- -
' 1 tract.

Letter To Editor

SuggestionsMade

On Dog Question
JJe.ar Editor: .

I'see by your pager tha the
chamber of commerce is holding
meetings 4ov worthy suggestions
on the Improvement and better-
ment of our Ity, which is1 won-
derful, and should receive many
Worthwhile suggestions.

I have something in mind that
IS ot exactly ln. line with the
chamber's requirement but will
submit it 'to you for better .or for
worse. It is Ahe dQg question

The dog catcher is lactlve again,
which is repeated each. year. My
Idea is to tax each peijsoh who
owns a.doe. with the dog's name,
breed.color, weight and age or
any other Identification. Also an
ordlnancc&requlring the owner of
a .female oog to obfafn a permit
to breed the dog, and if said dog
Is permitted to run at large while
In season that the owner be ar-

rested and fined for permitting a
nuisance, '

I think the above would elimi-
nate the stray dog menace in a
Very short time, besides bringing
a revenue to. the. city.

Thanking you. for- - your consid-
eration of the above, I am, t

, Yours resp., .

L. H. LITTLE,
505 E.. 4th St.

- P.S.: J experienced quite a sad
sceneon theaeast hi-w- last eve
ning.. Two (dogs (pals) were com
ing west when all of sudden the
smaller of the two. was crushed
under the wheels of
car.1 The'4argerdog was,,frantic,
would drtfg-- his dead pal' 'a short
distance, dodging ogrs and finally
succeeded getting" his pal on
the opposite side of the hi-wa-y,

then laid there by the side of his
aeaafanner waicning lor some
one to stop ana renaer.aia.

Whlle'I "was making inquiry as;
to the owner of the dogs, sohie
kind-hearte- d gentleman stopped
and pickcdjup the little dead dog
and placed it in his car and the
large,dog jumped In also and they
went east. I hope this noble anl--

ft 1 r - I Umai' nas iuuiiu a nuuu, uuiiie,?i
which he deserves. With kind
regards and thanks to this gentle-
man. L.H.L.

PROSECUTORFIRED UPON
NICHOLS, Conn., May 11 fiP)

.

Connecticut stater police cloaked!
Insilence toilay their Investiga-
tion of an attempt to assassinate
Lorln W. Willis, state's attorney
for Fairfieldi county. A bullet
crashed through a window of the
'Willis homethereThursday night,

O 1... .
narrgwiy-- . missing uie veteran
court officer and his wife who
was seated with him,

1

Hit
The lastVordin
Wall- - finishes

Miraculousbefore! Even more miraculous nov?! Today;
Kem-Ton- e bringsyou the benefits intensewartime
research.It applieslike magic! Covers most interiois
surfaceswith one cpat . . ; covers betterthan ever. Dries
in one hour with no "painty" odor. And it gives soft, rich
beautyto your rooms . . . beautythatlastslonger: Kem-Ton- e

is now a finer scientific blend of pigments,resins, oils!
No higher in price still only $2.98 per gallon!

KEM-TON- E

ROLLER-K0ATE- R

89 ca.
Q

e)st 3rd of

NEW KEM-TON- E

S4" BRUSH

$2.39

KEM-TON- E

TRIMS

15 ip

PLASTIC
PATCH

All-Purpo-se DecoratingEnamel!

Sparkle up toys, furniture with
this colorful, hlghgloss, enamel! Use
new Enameloid, too, for outside lawn and
pofgh furniture, autos.Resists wear, weatherl

Sherwin-William- s

1.63 ENAMELOID

Amazingly WashableHfeli finish

mm

Where walls and woodwork get hard wear,

frequent washing- - paint with
Its finish, lovely pastel colon,
washsoeasilyyoucut down cleaning-ime- !

&

- QT.

Shehwin-William- s

1.25 SEMI-LUSTR- E

3

$2

jj
JtfKKI IK Jt!tff

BIG

WW nil nsetafm.

0

dtes th averageraem!

QuickDeathfa Ugly
Weed-No-Mo- kills dandeUon,
plantain andother ugly weed.
Will not harm lawn grassesor
toil. Justspray on. One or.
package,only $1.00, treats
1600 squarefeet of lawn.

Sherwin-William- s

WEED-NO-MOR- E

e The GreaPHomeBrightenersf
LW'X CLEAR GLOSS

M6 protcctSt beautifiesi linoleum, wcodl Keabti
Dpi. grease,alcohqUnlv $1.70qt.

ZJtf-- X CREAM POLISH
CQ makes furniture gkgf without hard nAWng.

01Pt Qeansas it brightenslResists dirt, water.

LW-- X VELF'POL&ITING wax
Q for anyinteriorsurface. Shinesasit dries.Water

resistant.Anti-slip- ! Only 96V qt.

oWm Mm Mm mMmmmmmmmw mmmW mm mW Ht
,0 o

1 --a.

Gregg

By

woodwork,

Semi-Lustr-

sat5i-smoo-
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SPRING BRANCH
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DozensOf ideas

Obtained in C&
IJsoughf Survey;

With 16 more meetings.remain--

Ing on the schedule, the chamber
of pommercealready has tabulated
several dozen ideas for community
development submitted during the

. w week at thought survey ses;

1

ribnf, J..H. Greene,chamber mari;
-- agcr. reported Saturday.

Reiterated several times, varl
ous proposals, for beautification.

. 1 . . . l" tI I

. pavinR. nousinn ana sccKincrnew
Dusinrs iirms nave uccn recora
ed. Some others for whiclrwide
spread support Is indicated in

clude planting trees on highways
'leading into ' town as a memorial
tp veterans: zoning the city;
equipping more playgrounds for
youth and improving those V:al

rcadv established; rncournging
people with vacant lots cither to
improve.Gr scll'Thcm: promoting
more Investment of local money
Into local business; and Improv
ing the city cemeterj. These are
only a few of many submitted,
Greene pointed out in urging'
that more people Join In the sur
ver next week.

The schedule for Monday, with
presiding officers, follows: 9 a. m.,
Ted O..Groebl: 10:30 a. m.. M. M.
Miller. 2.30 p. m., V. A. Merrick;
4 p. m.. Cecil CvColhngs.

SUPREME

COLD WAVE
with Kurlium

CURLS WWAVES

.IN 2 to 3 HOURS

ATHOME

It's heatlen mcbineJss takes
only 2 to 3 hours,ietour

'W' lorely, easyto manageCold
VavePermanentwill Ia inonthg
andmonths.Guaranttedto satiafjr
aswell ai any,$15.00 profei-aion-at

COLD WAVE or money
back on reqoetIdeal, too, for
children'sjoft, fine hair.

Paeulot S full ox. of
XMrlimm, 60curlers,60
tad utmtu cotton ap.
pIicaio.iicntralizcr PIUS ( IU
and cooplrtt hutnie.
SioatG aChxra-Kar- l Jrr kit todr.

OoHaaa Broe. Drag and all drug

ioree and coameUc counters.

USS CONSTELLATION' Newly commissioned officersIn the Naval Reserve, heading
0 for a three-mont- h cruise from Newport, K. I., past the historic frigate Constellation.'

COMMANDANT'
'Adn. Morran L. Deyo (above),
native oi rougnaeepsie,n. x.,
Is the new comicandant,of the

iFirst naval dktrlet, aneeeedlag

Red Cross Course

Tt Be Orgoiiiztd
A course to qualify instructors

for American Bed Cross first aid
courses will be organized at
meeting at 8 p. m. Monday at the
chapter headquarters, W. 4th. and
Scurry, C. J. Lamb, first aid
chairman, has announced.'

Lamb urged all persons Who
hold the rezular and advanced
first aid certificates as well as all
lntTiti-- e whn aia In vx'aaA rt c

refreshercourse to valfdate cards
to attend.the session.

Instruction will be in charge of
Hilton Gilliam, St. Louis, first aid
specialist for the midwest area of
Red Cross. . Monday evening he
will project a special first aid
film. Other films will be shown
at some schools, and clubs during
the week, said Lamb.

New textbooks, Involving .what
observersbelieve to be beneficial

'revisions and clearer illustrations,
will be used in the course.

Dream shoe for a lithe,
step . . . destinedfor walking-on-clou- d

moments. . ,'appealinglyyoung
and unfettered . . . frapjdy fashioned

- for enchantment

" In crushed red calf 7.95
Order B;Mail. We Pay The

PostageOn CashOrders. yL -

. & .

MonkeysAre Crazy
Lower ManhattanLearns

NEW YORK. MaH-J- l monkeys and more, mon- -'

keys some 100 fugitives, frbiri a :pet shop-mad- e a jungle play--
ground out or lower tMannattar lor several hours today.

Scampering Simians climbed into open windows, frightening
office workers, dashed over rooftops and squealed in delight as
they bargedinto stores.

In a firehouse the 'monkeys'had a fieldTday swinging from
apparatus,sliding down poles ind generally tormenting frustrated
firemen unaccustdmedot chas,hg suqh wild life., ,

Midday tipplefs"in a taverd received unexpectedstimulation- -

and some apprehension vhen Hhe jibbering nimals entered,
sampled some beer, then turned to more'potehi libations. Ten
patrons left with checksunpaid. .

A cagein the fifth floor monkeys-hous- was Jeft open briefly.
The animals scurrietfbut, opening tne"doorsxf other cagesto. al-

low their companionsto greet the new world en masse.
Ten squirming monkeysW'fcre captured in the firehouse. 30 in

historic St. Paul's Chapel cerjetery, a grocer trapped 40 1 his
store, and two .were nabbedin a laundry bag.

Man Who Operated
On- - Himself Claims
His Side Is Swelling t

n fi
EL CENTRO, Callt, May 11.

Max Lucas, 39, who testi
fied he performed an appendec
tomy on himself and annoinUd
the wound with sblood, of ta if e
lamb, said today swelling was aris
ing in his side and hemight have
to operate again.

Lucas, leader oja Fillpli.o
church in gnearbyCalexic'o,was
given a suspended60-d-ay sentence
in justice court Thursday on a
charge of cruelty 'to animafs. Tl e"

judge warned him against kuj()h
"sacrificial offerings. V:

British Liberals Urge
UN Atomic Control

LONDON, May 11. Iff) The
Liberal party's annual assembly
in resolutions today urged Unite fl
Nations control of atomic energ,
worldwide relation of censorship
and free accessto' news sources.

Calling ffor 'removal of "the
gulf between Britain and Russia';
Dingle M. Foot, former member'
of parliament, said Soviet officials
could begin "by raising the iron
curtain and by permitting free ac
cess to, and reporting; in the ter
ritories undercontrol.,

Corn Kernels Fatally
Strangle Young Boy

LONG POINT, 111., May ll.
Three year old John Charle:

Carpenter died, of strangulation
lasbnightafter'he had put a hart I- -

ful of hard corn kernels into.k.s
mouth. . ;

The child, who was visiting ?ys
uncle, Donald Buetke, .a farmer,
picked up the corn while it was
being shoveled into a wagon. S? -
eral kernelsjodgedin his esopha-
gus. He wasVremoved to a Jojiet
hospital but died on the operating
table. r

mmmt l 'Til

Kffig Sj&MKaftAjJ

eiiHPvMvi

NEW CAPE-Thisira-ns.,

parent rain cape and hood are
I ,rnadeof polythene,a elastic ma..

)ljtterlal developed-- during the war
s and used fori yble insulation;1

vun.casinz.anqopavwxnmi.

MftS (jODDARD IN LONDON
"LONDONMay 11. IP) Film

actress Paulette GoddJd arrived
today by plane to discuss plans
with Producer Alexander Korda

for Waking a motion picture. here
next year,

Wt Hay X Big StockOf '

ARMY SURPLUS 00DS
There aemany new Items in this stock. New shipp;
mentsare.receivedmostBvery dayfiSee thesebargains.'
You can savemoney. .

Unbreakable, AH Plastic. Pre-foe-wd

FLASHLIGHTS . ta . $1.15
Freehi'CleajB Slock' '

FLASHLIGHT BATTERIES 10c
us

Hear; Cast Iron, Fine For CookforiOtiMooni . f
DUTCH OVENS . . . ..... $3.29
Better Get (One While We lare Them '

u

ELECJRIC FANS .5, . . . . $23.50
All LeatherWORK GLOVES $1.39& 1.50
Do You Like Outdoors Cool In? We Have
CHARCOAL GRILLS ... $2,95 8(4.25,
GaUoii Size, With Faucet '

THERMOS JUGS , . .0. . . $3.95
We Eave A Few o

- FISH HOOKS ANt) SINKERS
' BUT HERE! SAVE pdRE!

EVERYTHLNfi GUARANTEED!

APP SURPLUS RE

Millions Of Vets
Must-- Hav Jobs
- ST. LOUIS, May 11. (JP)

must be found for 6,700,000
JobsJ
ve$

erans by 1947 if the nation is to
avoid prolonged unemployment
Ralph H. Lavers of Washingtdnf

W 1 If A tt A

nauonai uirecior oi employment
and veteransp reference for the
American Lejg.on, declared today.

Lavers recommendedto the
ening session 'of the 12th ann
conference of veterans employ-
ment representatives of the Unit-
ed States Employment Service
that, tpy help meet the problem,
they urge formation of commit-
tees,of business leaders in each
community to maintain files of
available Jobs, .induce employers
to list Jobs witf? the USES, and
show employers how they can
create jobs within their

c5

Little Girl Demands
Her Daddy'sReturn

WASHINGTON, May II. V)
A three year-ol- d girl carry--!

Ing a sign "Free My Daddy"
led approximately 100 persons
who picketed the White Houje
today for the .release of im-

prisoned, conscientious objec- -'

tors. O

A .statement by the Com-

mittee for jAmnesty s'aid the
marchers, many of whom are
relatives of imprisoned men,
would petiHonT5' President Tru-
man "fdr the release of 2.600
conscientious objectors still in
ffcdecal jails. iB

"The Presidenthas It In his
power5 to grant a general am-
nesty as ws deme after the last
war," the statement said.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun.,May 12, 1B46

RICE RATION DEMANDED, 3
YOKOHAMA, May f?. JP)

Kyodo news agency said today
that 1,600 workers from an elec-
tric factory stormed the Janaga--

3"

WATCHi
For Opening Announcement .

The Gif tfk SRop
Gifts All cations...170gGreg J

T ii H ii i p i n e s s
5

'9
Of coursypuwant to make their graduation big moment. Gift hkt
thesewill make unforgettable.For instance,it's a lasting thrill to recivr
a fine watch, andwe haveasplendid collection for you to choose from, for
both boys and girls. It's exciting to get a beautifully made piece of

jewelry . in fact, it's exciting to open any box with our nameon it, and,

find a preciousgift inside. Drop in today, and.makesomeonehappy!

prefectufal office denaadiaf
a special rice ration. It Mid they
left after being promised a is-

sue and starch.
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Big Spring. (Texas)

StranahanFar Back

Lord ByrpnVrakes
LeadAt Houstqfh

HOUSTON. May 11. The
old matter Lord Byron Nelson 6

Toledo took "charge of Houston's
SldioOO golf tournament of cham-
pions', today as he ripped River
Oaks ,558-yar-d course for a four-und- er

par 67 and the lead at the
end of 5"4 holes. 1 '

Nelson's totah of 206 was two
strokes ahead .of Ben.

,Hogan of Hershey, Pa., who like
-- Byron is, a former Texan.

In third place was Slammin'
Sammy Sneadof Hot Springs, Va.,
who sped in with a 66 the best

I r un tm.pn.mnnl In rfata
to climb, from yesterday's tenth
'place with his 209.

.Nelson.' hitting remarkable re-- J

covery shots he was in the woods
even times placed a third-roun- d

33-3-4 over the par 35-3-6 lay-ou-t.

i- - 'e .... uiDig spring noior, tosoenuners

SwareOff In Munv Play Monday,
X

What looms as the most "Impor--
v

tant gameof the young Muny soft--

UU1 ACaftUC ovojvii "
ed at 7:30 Monday evening when
Bjg Spring Motor compsfcto grips

;with the powerful C6sden Oilers.
Both teams are unbeaten in cir-

cuit play. The Cosdenites. how
ever, have played four games,thel
Foramen but two. xne Moionsis
were decisionedtwo weeks ago by
Manhattan but a protest by their
managementstood with League

- . .
up

. 1 . . J JU..rresiaeni uewey solium ana uie
result was removal from5 the rec-

ords.
The week's schedule:
MONDAY Big Spring Motor

Eight Trackmen

Win Monograms
Keren of the eight boys an-

nounced as track and field letter-me- n

at Big Spring high school
Fridaywill return for at least one
maw year of competition.

6oly departing numeral-winn- er

k Robert Miller, who set a new
area record in the 440-ya- rd run--

and was on )the sprintfrelay team
that represented Big'iSpring at
Austin last week, r

a,i Those winning monogranjSwho
will be back for another seasonof
competition are Donald Webb, ace
mUcr: Tim Gentry, half mller;
Ernie Ache, who runs the 100, 220
ana has a leg on tlje sprint relay
team; Gerald Harris, sprinter, an-

other member of the relay squad
and a weight man; Bobo Hardy,
relays man; Horace Rankin, hurd-
ler

11
and broad jumper; and Donald

"Williams, hurdler.
The lettermen were announced

by Herschel Stockton, coachc
:

Alfalfa is a legume; a plant rel-atirej-of

the wet pea.

SKlUfP

A'fmen whi.kriow how lo
vt recap tires4v regordlesi of

'
i 7k- -

: men who are xper at
repairing tires, Vfith every

joo.guaronieea.

lires-lha- t have teierve
.1 L..!lll- - I.J .MilAl4strcngm buiii in acw pi"'x

by perrrmonce.

r"

Expert
Recapping
Guaranteed

Tire Repafrin

PHILLIPS
211 East Third

r?

Herald, Stuff May lffi 1946

Hogan, tfed with Nelson at 139
for second.ptece at the end d$S6
holes,-turned-'li- ra 34-35- 69 toay-Amafe-

Frank Stranahan. Nel
son's Tpledtt.protege who set the'
pace at the half-wa- y mark, faded
badlv. needine.80 big shots for the
semi-fin-

al session and was far
back at-- 217.

Three playersfwere tied at 211
Vic Ghezzi ofnoxville, whq

placed a fine 68 U)day; Lloyd Man-gru- m

of Lpsrtgeles with a 71
and" Dick Metzpf Chicago, who
batted out a B8. ." ft
r Deadlocked-a-t 212 were Jimnile

Demaret of Houston, Harry Todd
of Dallas, E. J. Harrison of Little
Rock and Herman Keisdr of Ak-

ron. O. All startedthe third, round
with 142 and each.carded 70-ito- -

day.

r.-- J Ail -

m m

vs. Cosden: United Body Works
Srs!,Doc's Redcaps.

WEDNESDAY Forsan's Cosden
Pipeliners vs. Big Spring Hard'
ware: VFW vs. Coca-3ola- .

THURSDAY ABC vs, Manhat
tan: Coahomavs. Howard County
Implement?

Two of the gamesscheduledfor
last week were postponedand will
be made, up later in the season.
VFW and Doc'i Redcapsfailed tp
play Wednesdaydue to a'mixup by
the schedule-makefTan-d rain wash
ed oujt the Thursday night' bout
between Coahomaand 'Manhattan

Standings
Team W. L.. Pot:--

Cosden 4 0 . 1.000
Coahoma 4 0 1.000
Manhattan, 8 0 1.000
BS Motor 2 0 1.000
Redcaps 2 1 .067
Forsan . 2. 2 .500
VFW . 1 2- - .333
HC Implement .1 3 ?50
Coca-Col- a' . "... .1 3 .253

LABC -1 3 .250
BS Hardware 1 4 .200
UBC 0 4. .000

LOUIS TOUGHENING UP "

POMPTONLAKES, N. J., Maj
UP) Joe Louis,-graduall- y get

line in condition for his world
heavyweight title! defense against

Ljimy conn next montn, noorea
one spar mate today, bloodied the
nose of another and battered two
more a round each in a vicious
"workout

TIRE CO.
Phone 472

TIR6fRVC
r
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Loboes Drop 9fh

In Raw, Sammy

Malvica Back
;-

-

LAMESA, (May-- ' ll Two h me

ruriclouts for the winners and the;
recurrent failure of the loser; to
pltiducfi'hlts tfit men on fase
werethe combining factors in . 10

to 6 victory for the Amarillo Cold
Sox over'the LamesaLoboesithfc
series opener here Friday night.

The. Gold Sox hammered Jihn
Gray for -- 14 Kits including a home
run by Bill Moran with one oft in
the second.,and another by --jloe
Baumanwith two on 'in the eighth.
Bauman's ;drive.put the clincher

. . . Vn'Ji'jSWl.. r t : A
on Tor ine jum oux aiier uaiic&a
had rallied for 3 runs in the iiev- -

enth to pull within oncrun of a
. . -tie?

Lamesa gathered 16 "hits "'off J

three Gold Sox pitchers iricluring
Amarillo ace' f ireballer Evans,
but left 15 men on base. Thg.Lo
boes.led by new Second Baseman
Sammy Malvica who got 5 hiti. in
6 trips in his debut, and Manger
Sturdivant, who gathered 4 bin: lies
in 6 tries, knocked . Gold Sox

starter Andy Devine out of the(
box in the'.seventh.

Malvica played with Midlant -- in"

1939.
A crowd of nearly' 900 sat In

near-wint- er weather 'and walched
the Gold Sox hand the'fXoVoes
their 9t'h straight loss, frim8'
chilly wind fanned the gathering
while the 'game was delayedif30
minutes In the sixth when rfost
of the lights went out.

'LamesaN announced the release
of Infielder Harry Light

The box score: :
Amarillo AB H H PO ,1 E

Koppe. rf .....5 2 2 2 (

Sutch. ss ......4 1
Duarte; cf 5 X
Bauman.lb .,...8 2
Moran, 3b'. . ... . .4 .1

'Soiiza. If 5 1

Zoeller. 2b ......5 2
Lamprich. c, .4
Devine, p .4 0 ' O

Correa. g ......0 0 6 0

Evans, p .......1 0 0 0'

Totals. .40 10 14 27

Lamesa ,AB H PO h
Martin, cf 6, 0 5 0

Malvica. 2b ,..;..6 0
Usturdivant, 3b ..6 2
Crus, lb ..i,. ..4 0

Fort'in. rf ...-..- 5' 0
Brown, c ......5 5 2
Brookbank, It - .t? 3 1

Wilcox, ss 4 2 r
Gray, d ...4 .0 !
xPalmer . ...k..l 0 0 0.

Totals 45 6 16 27 T
x batted for Gray In ninth.i

'
Score by innings: '

AmSrillo . O40 012-- 030 10

Lamesa . -- .002 100 300 -
,

Batteries: Devine, Correa.' Iv-

ans and Lamprich; Gray 1,'nd

Brown .Winning pitcher, Devine..
Runs batted in: Koppe Duavte'.
Bauman 4. Moran 2, LBiriprich 2,

Martin. Sturdivant. Tortln. Two
base hits: Zoeller. Duarte, Foriin,
Brookbank 2, Gray. Three hjse
hits: Zoeller. Malvica. Home rahs:
Moran,' Bauman. Stolen bases:
Duarte. Sturdivant. Left on base:
Amarillo 11. Lamesa 15. Base on

balls: Off Devine z, oh tvans i,
ntt nrav R- - struck out: by Devine
6. Evans iray 6. Hits: Off le
vine 12, in 6 1-- 3. off correa i in
2--3, off Evans 3 In 2, Passedballs:
Brown. Winning pitcher Devi-ie- .

Umpires Norman and Gunter.--

876. Time 2:40.
T r-- I

1

Brisfow Paces.

Ringer Field
.Oble Brlstow Is one stroke jp

nn tVio. fielH in ibp men's division
ofr" the ringer tournament at the
country'club'. having b'irdied every
hols with the exception of l o;

Nine. His score of 28 shadestaeJ
card of 29 turned in-b- . Burl Mc-Nalle-n.

" s

McNallen has scored birds en
alt holes except Six and.Nine.
tffEntry. of George TUlinghjst
hrinc the field to ZB.
I Mrs. Leona Freeman Is", the' cur--1

rent pace setter among competi-
tors in the women's division with

47. ' .

Play In both brackets continues
throughout the month of May.

. .

A group of eight golfers led by
Pro J. T. Jlammett kvislted -

club Friday afternoon fir.
a round of play"

with local enthusiasts.

Dec J. Davit Ltads
In Y Kite Contest

Four boys and a girl shared jn
the 12 awards handed out Satyr-da-y

morning Jn, the YMCA kite
content, which took place oji toe
College Heights school"campus. -

xjw luiiii iyaw t"wuj
bons, gaining first places for hav-

ing the most attractive, mdit
unique, largest and best flying
kite on display.

Divisions and winners:
BOYS' DIVISION

Smallest Robert Utley, flrtt,
and Alvin Moore, s'cond. ,

Most attractive-r-De-e John Da-i- s,

first, and Rex Kennedy, sec-
ond. n.

Most unique Dee John'9&vs,
first.
'Largest Dee John Davis, firtt

and Rex Kennedy, second.
Best flier AJvin' Moore, flrlt,

and Rex Kennedy, secoiSd. .
4

GIRLS' DIVISION
Best flying, mbst attractive ar. d

largest kite prizes all won by
Twila Phillips.

Eighteen boys and girls had en-

tries In the contest
Judges were Douglas Orme and

Det Davis. .

Tq Victory In
Mehrfens Pilots

TexasStallion

Tp Neck Win
PIMLICO' RACE TRACK.

Baltimore, May 11 tAP)
Assault committed murder
again in the, Preakriesstoday,
just as he did in the Ken-
tucky Derby last week.
- The club-foote- d cometfrom
Texasturned on the steam
after threequartersof a mile
and hustled home a neck to
the good intKis richest race;
in history. Jockey Warren
Mehrtehs was" again up.

And justas he did it before a
record crowd last weeH at Church
ill Downs largest in turf history
at more than 100,000 he strutted
his stuff this, time before the
greatest throng ever to see a
horse race in Maryland. 42.370.

In Jwinning the high-price-d

race Assault paid $4.80, $3.10
and $2.20. Lord Boswell coming
in second paid $3.10 and $2.20
while Hampden'paid $2.30 to
show.
There were none of the alibis

for any of the others this time
as there werejast. .

The sWek .sturdy Lord Boswell
was running clear all the way, and
although he practically e? fre to
the stretch to come from next to
last in the field of ten and xun
over the others to wind" up second,
hey wasn't good . enough to over
haOl the.Texas terror.' '

And Hampden, the Delaware
dandy, clojsed upt .to& third four
lengths ana a necB away. -

But the kid from the wide open
spacesproved to be a ehip off the
old "Mock once more.

For, it was just ten years ago
that Assault's daddy. Bold Ven
ture, danced,home In the Derby,
th6n repeated"" in the Preakness.

But while Bold Venture broke
down.after nailing the two jewels

kin the triple crown and. had to
retfie-i-ther- e was nothing wrong
with' Assault after his work to
night that a good meal didn't ffx
up just fine.

. Ahead, for the chocolatechamp,
fiesthe third gem in the crown

the 'Belmont three weeks
hence.' And' unless he gets a sud
den" attack of measles, or some
such'thing. he efooks like death
and-tax- es to becomethe seventh
horse in thgbook put that
crown on his brown mane. . ,

. He .was the tenth horseevcr.to
win this, .

"Drby-and'-Preakne- ss

double:' Apd never before has any
double-rung&up'-dh- e cash register
like this one.

The biggest pot of gold ever
put'eup for a horse race was
waiting at the finish line for the
four who got home "fustestwith

. tfie mostest" a total ,of $139,-620- ,'

compared to thetprev!ous
high of $136,220 for last win-gte- r's

Santa'Anita handicap.
TNDf this, Assault picked up a
winner's "slice of 99,120t which
included a $2,5,00 nominator's
award for his oWner, Robert J.
Kleberg, Jr., owner of the million-acr- e

King ranch of Texas, where
.the Lone Star sizzler was born.

Tacked onto his $96,400 Derby
pay check, this gave him $195,520
for the double, $61,720 more than
i'Stage. Hand put in the bank for

is hitherto record two-rac- e, .take-hom- e'

pay for the Santa Anita
derfjy and handicap back in '38.

All toldfor his two, seasonsof
racing, the flierfhas 235,900 in
the bank.

The jammed,-- milling colorful
throng, Which braved intermittent
showers during the morning and
early "afternoon, poured into the
mu'tuel machines $446,140--.on the
Preaknessajone.

Griffith Tames

Cbkemen,6-- 2

OtisGriffith throttled the Coca-Col- a

Bottlers with three hits to
pace the "Cosden Pipeliners to a
B--2 victory in a Muny softball
league game played Friday night
at The settb was origin-
ally booked, for Thursday" but post-

poned becauseof rain.
The Pineliners jumped Into the

lead-i- n the initial inning with a
two-ru- n outburst.

Bobby Yarbro applied the
clincher in the fifth round when
he drove outa home run'with two
mate's aboard,,, Yarbro's circuit
play was one 'of eight hit's the

orsanites.collected off. Jim Day-

long, Coke"men's hurler.
Score by riming:

Coca-Co-la . . ....001 010 02 3

Pipeliners . . 0 130 x 6 8

RcbclrBunchHits
To Edge Beaumont

BEAUMONT, May 11. W5) The
Dallas Rebels bunched four hits
for two runs inthe ninth inning
today to defeatsthe Beaumont Ex-

porters, 3 to 1, for a sweepof the
three-gam-e series.

Bobby Hogue allowed" the Ship-pe- rt

lonly three hits fri'notchlng
his 'fifth vlctorxainst no losses.
Manager Jim Turner of the Ex-

porters was the victim, his first
defeat,a'
Dallas .;. o...000 000 102V--3 9 1

Beaumont.. ..000 000 100---1 3 0
v Hosue said Cola: Turner and

rMuratorg.

J

"

9 -- 43

12--0,

In '

Playjng in ideal football weath
er, the Big "Spring high . school
football team wound up its month--

long spring program ates, ;Steer
stadium Friday night with a hour
of slam-ban- g intra-squa- d piay.

During the first two quarters,
the first and second strings had
at it, with the starters gaining, a
12-- 0 edge. In the final two peri-
ods, the Blacks and the Goj8s,
elevens pictfed by the coaches,
staged a spirited tug o' war, with
the Golds copping the duke, 7-- 0.

Jackie Barron's, long pass to
Donald. .Williams, which caught B
B. LeesL defensive half, napping,
nrovlded the payoff punch in the
main go. Another overhead,HossaJ
Rankin to Ensor Puckett, set up
the extra point.

Gerald Harris went skipping
through the dew for 50 ards for
the regulars' first scoreagainst the

The big half
back broke into the clear an in
stant before first quarterproceed
ings ended.

Hoss Rankin widened the differ
ence in Round Two when, he
ankled Into the end zones from
around the ten-yar-d stripe. Bar
ron . had set the stage for the
counter when he intercepted a
Black passup around his owh 30

yard stripe and moved 30' paces
into the foe's territory.

Of the lesser lights. (VGeorgie
Worrell and Paul Shaffer showed
to advantage as reserve ba'cs.
Bobo Hardy proved very hard to

Up front, Ike Robb stood leap
and shouldersabove all other line
men but Bobby Hollis, Marv
Wright, Eddie Houser and Larry
Hall all ma"de favorable impres
sions.

In 'the the Black
and Gold squads, the Blacks had
a slight, edge in weights, averag
ine 158 pounds to 154 for tli& vie
torious Gold eleven. Most of the
avoirdupois advantagewas in, the
secondary.

Popeye Cruz, .who tamed the
TVIonahans Wildcats in Impressive
fashion last week, will probably
toe the slab again this afternoon
for. the Big Spring Tigers when
they go up against the PecosBen
gals,on the North Ward diamond
at 3:30 o'clock. f

ManagerElias Gamboawill have
Paradez-- in reserve should Cruz
falter. Popeye limited the Mona-han-s

9 ta4 hits and looked to ee

in the clutches In last
peek'stest. p

The Pecosgangheld one victory
over the Big Springers, havlpj?
trimmed them, 10--3, in a slugfest
three weeks' ago.

STATION, May 11
&) A hike- - in football admission
prices from $2.50 to $3.00 for re
served seats in order to pass thed

1 I . 1 A I ...1.1.. "m

leuerai tax on iu me puuiii, ap-

proval of B team football sched-
ules, plans for play-off- s of ties for
the basketball and
restoration of the freshman rule
in 1947 were voted today by the
faculty 'of the Southwest confer-
ence.

their annual spring
meeting, the governing body of
the conference elected Dr. Gayle
Scott of Texas Christian Universi-
ty president!

price for end zone
seats was feft at $2.00. Box seal,
priceswlll be regulated bythe
home school.

The one- year residence (or
freshman) rule was restored as oO
the fall of 1947 and the rule cov-

ering 'the transferof studentsfrom
Junior colleges suspended during
the war will be reinstated at the
same time.

schools the "committee decidedl
that athletes who have participat-
ed at anotherschool but desifiKto
return to their original school will
not fpr the tjme played
at that'other school in war-tim- e.

Coach John .Malaise will launch
spring basketball drills at Big'
Spring high school Wednesday

he anounced Friday.
The workquts, which are expect-

ed to attract about boys back
to the hardwoods, De

ducted until school end? later In
the'"month.

Eight of the nine men who won
letters on last season'steam 're-

turn for another seasonof compe-

tition. Departing is Fred Phillips,
a forward.

--3

Assault

Q

In
Defeat--

Reserves,

second-stringer-s.

test0between

To

Af
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Windinglpp

Thejninimum

bej'Charged
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IN fEM

DALLAS, May 11, (JF) Mrs.
Suljus Pagei Jr., veteran of many

links batles, will carry home
!itb herCto Greensboro, N. C,
tomorrow the women's Southern
golf championship an honor she
has sought and richly deserves.

In the over the
Dallas.country club course today,
in 'chilly weather and sometimes
rain,, (he? doughty campaigner de
feated Dorothy Kirby of Atlanta
4 and 3.

To Play
Secondround gamesin the For

san softball league Tuesday night
wbl pit Shell against the high
school learn in the 7:30 test and

fPhillips against Continental in the
9 o'clock secondgo.

Shell recently replaced the
Chalk contingent.

In the opening bouts lastweek.
the Cosden Gaugers triumphed,
over Phillips, 6-- 1, while Contin
ental was-- beating Lee Store1, 12--4,

The Forsan All-Sta- rs swing into
action Monday night in an exhibi--

Ption. game wun ine sterling ouy
Independents. High school con
tingents of the two towns will
meet inJa seven-innin- g bout.
w

C. B. Long will probably toe the
slab for the All-Sta- rs in place C

the regular pitcher, Otis Griffith
Manager Blacky Hines is counting
on holding Griffith1 in reserve for
the Muny league games later in
the week.

To Play
In StantonToday

Manhattan's softball team In
vades Stanton today for a 3 p. m
exhibition with the independent
club representing that city.

Manager Billy Parker has an
npunced that , all' players who in
tend to make the trip should re
port to Ibc Manhattan Club on
lower Main streetby 2 p. m.

Jbhnny Daylong-- is slated to
hurl for theBig Springers, ' who
wiil be favored to subduethe Stan
ton brigade.

' .

0

.

Roars
$131620 Preakness

Williams, Harris And Rankin Tally
Ste&s" Infra-Squa-d

Regulars

FirsfcHalf

Tigers Meet

Pecos 3:30

SouthwestFrosh

Rule Restorer!

CageWorkouts

StartThis Week

KIRBY BEATEN

FINALS

ForsanAll-Sta- rs

Monday

Manhattan

Matched
Roping
Contest

At Big Spring

Rodeo Arena

3 P. Nb

Of

And

To

Each

A

Confest

GeneAnderson

Leads In Golf

Meet With
Gene Anderson's 64 stan&s as

something other linksmen must
shoot at if they hope to come out
on top in the men's division of

the' ringer golf tournament bping

conducted at. the Muny golf tour-
nament.

Anderson may seek to better
!

that score this afternoon. The
tournament closes when the sun
goes down.

and L. L. Miller
Shd their es's are not far behind
Anderson's low net and they may-tr-y

to put him in the background
today.

Mrs. Bernie Freeman's90 repre-
sents the best tally posted in
women's competition. Inez CMc-Clesk-ey

is five strokes off that
figure while Mrs. Lois Hodges has
come in with a 103.

irAMlinnilla n.i'fOB Will KalUClUiaiiUlOC pi lv. J tt. J
oroffered for low net, low grossl
andhe players showing the most
Improvement In scores.

The United States buys abont
50 percent of Cuba's sugar.

JPLLVsLLLHhvt Hl

Sc
?

Big and

Big and

To 6

In

Johnny Currie and Harold Ber-- '

ry teamedup to pace the Golds ta--f

a 26-12 victory over the Blacks Ih'
a test Between third and fourth
siring playersof the Big Spring
high school football team Friday
afternoon at Steerstadiunu

Currie0 counted the first two-touche-s

for the Gold, then came
oack to be the finger man in the
ancient hideout play, taking a
pass frpm Berry for the clincher.

Berry went 35 yards
to score one er, booted
one extra point and ran the Tight
side for the other.

Ernie Ache almost turned the
tide for the Blacks. He tallied
twice, the first time going 40

ryards to pay dirt, then ambled
from inside the ten for the other.

At all times, the sophomore y
speedsterwas dangerous.

Strahan proved one of the bet-

ter performers in the line for the
Blacks while Hale showed promise
for the winners.

Score by quarters:
Golds ...7 0 6 1326
Blacks 0 O 612

Starting lineups: ,
GOLDS Grigsby and Foster,

ends; Hale and Cain, tackles: Har--
wim wMri unnnar irnarnf nnrs.
center: Currie, Berry, Davis and
Abbe, backs.

BLACKS Foxx and Strahan,
ends; Houser and Caster, tackles;
Freeman and Huett. guards; Mc-Dani- el,

center; Hamrick. Wilks,
Ache and Kohanek, backs.

The painter Velasquezwas the
son of a Seville lawyer.

Diesel Fuel. Kemeae
Panhandle RefInto Co.

JOHN OIL CO.
N.E. 2nd and Gall Hlxhway

fOR

tawn y y

. .".
. V

u.

- r ?.J

,r' if'

SUNDAY, MAY 12
Today's top Roptn

World's Champion

Toots Mansfield

Each

SECOND

Sonny Edwards,

Also

64

ChareyrtJcC6y

Spring Rankin

Jess Goodspeed

12

' t.

Spring Walton

Rope Salty Brahmas

Currie, Berry

Star Gold
Football Win

Inlbetween,

PetroIeuYn Products

RATLIFF

4SttXx
SHAVM

SATISFACTION!

.v;ta

Poage,Rankin

Contest

OfWdurika, Oklahoma

Rope Salty Brahmas

MATCHED CONTEST

Jackpot Roping

Adultit: Grand,SteridSeat1.50 Tax Incl. ChUdren: Grand fetand Sweats7uc xax .
'

Few-Bo-x SeateAvailable (Seats6) Priced $6.00



LOOKING EM OVER
With TOMMY HART

linemenwho went up againsthim fax Big Spring high
schoolSteerfootball scrimmagelast Friday night sayBobo
Hardyi-- pint-size-d fullback, is the hardestman to down and
keepdown m JohnDibrell s secondary. . . Then comes
ald Harris, who is bigger and the fastestman in the starting
lineup ... Of the linemen, Ike Robb, a guardwith at least
two years of eligibility remaining, standsheads"and shoul
ders abovethe others, though Eddie Houser is coming along

(Cs Harris, incidentally, hasa'namesakeback in the ranks,
twho they distinguish bycalling "Band Member,' he being a
'member of the school band . . . Tommy Elliott, who referred
i the Friday eveningbout, sayshe thinks Marion Pughwas a
better carrier than John Kimbrough when both were in
TexasA&M . . . Elliott playedagainstbothwhile a freshman
at Aggieland . . . The VFW basketball teamhasdesignson

l carryingon a statewideschedulenext season,travelingwithlr'jl 1 .IJ i. T A ..-- TTt
played strictly a localized pro--

erairi rk . Bob Hilhn, who was
.Kith Lamesa's .baseball Lo

vboesthe first part of the sea
son, has caught on with Lub
bock after being cut loose by
the Lamesa management.

eWhen George Sturdlvant went
eomiwfor two against the Abilene
Blue Sox last' Tuesday night. It
was the first" game this seasonIn
which thei Lamesa skipper ""had

failed to hit safely . . . Sturdlvant
plnk-sjfppepl- of his pitcher
Ttnr T.;' TJtm anrl FranrU Wilson,
tvfore he dub left town . .
Others are due to be droppedfrom
the squad soon . . . For the con
venlence of those fans who have
ret to seea WT-N-M league iched'
ule bere are the remainder of

the home games for the Lameia
May 12-1- 3, Lubbock; May 14--

15. Borgec May 24-2-5, Clovis
26-2-7. Pampa; May 28-2-9. Al

buauerque: June S-- 4, Abilene
Jim 7-- 8. Amarillo: June 9--10

Lubbock: June11-1- 2, Borger; June

0

the

Ger

ball

club:

May

4m
Isssv

es, more anamore wom
en ate.fufding that bowl-
ing provides healthful re-
laxation and plenty of
entertainment after a hard
day's work.

West Texas Bowling
Center

a r S14 Runneli
5, . ,.

3, Ftmpa; Junt 24-25--

.Clovli;, June 9, Albuquer-qu-t;

July Abilene; July.
14-15-- Amarillo; July 17W9.,
Lubbock;"July 20-2-1, "Borger; Aug;
uit 1-- Abilene; August 4-4-

Clovis; Auguit '6-7--8, Albuquer-au-e:

Auguit 18-16-- Lubbock:
Auguit 18-19-- Amarillo; Augus't
30-3-1, Sept. 1, Pampa; Sept. 3,

Borger. . . , .Homer Fuller, whof;
coachedthe Adamson high school
basketball team of Dallas last sea-
son, will join pack-- Millertf Lub-
bock Hubbersas soQn as school' is
out .jy. Mai Stevens,"brother to
Eddie-- Stevens and a former sec-
ond baseman-outfield- er for Lub-
bock, hai been sentdown to Hou-m- a

(T.rtl of the Evangeline Icaeue
by Mobile of the Southern AsH
loclttlon . . .He hit 204' arid drove
out IS home rum last year.

O
Bob Currle) the local & banker

and father"of "the Steers' John
Currie, tayi Bob - Bedford, who
playedLwith the T&P shop teand
here In the early 20's, is the best
catcher and one of the best base
ball playersheeverlaid eys on
i. . . In their;! IriUlve home games
this year, the Newark Bears of the
International league tfrew 33,890
cash cuitomerf, which'! one quar
ter of the business they did
throughout 1945 ... On one oc-

casion, a crowd ofol2,978 turned
out to welcome Jackie Robinson
the colored second, sacker, into,
town. . . . irnle Nelson, yrho had
a 20-ga- seasonwith Clovis be
for the-war-

, is aceof thOjLubbock
- it.", TTT-- .'mouna corpt un yew . ttcc

In the mldrt of National Golf week
but the personnelat the Muny and
country club course's are io busy
handling tfie traffic and keeping
fh lnvnirt .in renair. thev have
naa HO Utne tt pay uie properre
spects . local softball
iim n hm outfitted la uniforms
is the ABClub contingent1 gwhlch
blosiomed out -- in scarlet-- regana
lut weeK . A wnue trim neu-

tralized the tbelllcose-lookln- g red
somownau , . o

Worntn' Softball
Team Organized

FORSAN. May 11. Mrs.- - O
D. Smith has been named mana
ger of. the Forsan women's soft
ball team, which wai organized
Thunday-- evening.

Members of the contingent are
Mrs. R, L.. Condray, Helen Nixon,
Mrs. Edear Chamber.Mrs. Calvin
Sewell, Mrs. M. Mairchild.tMra;'
Tiiman iscnuiu, Mrs. jaxe ureen,
Mrs. Luther Moore, Mrs. G. H.
Gamble. Mrs. C. L. Draper, Mn.--

Lefty McCabe and.Mrs."Dee Ay- -
era, r.

Mrt; Smith is planalng on issu--
ing challenges to lem teams' in
Big Spring, San Angelo, Stanton
and other neighboring communi-
ties. Sto

1 TTTXT TlTmTlT m ttt ytr rvTvr . . -- . --z

SanitaryFoodMarket fon-i-s System Grocery
CarterGroc & Market Hill Top Grocery

Packing HouseGrocery & Market,
J. F. NEEt FEED SUPBLY'Diiriburbr

.

m wm i

Ernie Bonham

TamesBoston

Sox, 2 To 0
NEW YORK, May 11 "(fiV-T- he

spectacular,winning itrak of the
Boston Red Sox was .
ll'i.J... . . I. . . , v uuie uututii Ui 19 tilt?
ft wuuy, luui-oiiorii- inc Amen--t
can league record, as burly Tiny
jjonham pitched the New York
Yankeesto a two-h- it victory, to
0. -

.

Bonham wa guch" a complete
master of the situation as hej
mowed down, the formidable array
of Boston sluggers Inning after
inning that in the late'itamas the
crowd of 53,286, including 52,011
paid, seemed aware that the
slightly tainted run the home club
scored in the third' inning anil
TommyJHenrich's hqme run Into
the right field stands in the fifth
would3 be" enough.

The crowd aimed its vocal blastj
primarily at Ted. Williams, the
Red Sox greatslugger who for the

Ramsdell,MuraforeSetting Pace

!?nW',f.l5

32;

second went hltless. -- Pursuits scores of local
In MUorf nut on tennis, which is

with on' bases the811" of. new in
his play Hank Interestafter experiencing war--

Majeskl's high, flv. was paralysis,
ly responsible for Yankee4
run. fiscnooi on me iu

make for the
from DiMaeold neilum several years ago thef--

Charlev with thr--i city tWithout kind
.'blowsf the four. to

wallop, "CHVB ,n Port nad t0 8- -

center aftera it
would

threat.
Boston AB H

rf .... 4 Q

Lesley, ii 4
Williams, If 3
Doerr, 2b ,,4
York, lb 3
D. DiMagglo, cf.r. 2
Wagner, c 3
Andres, 3b ,, 3
Huehson. t S

x ...... 1 Q

Ferris,,p 0 0
Totals 29 0 2 24

ated for ,in 8th.
New --York AB R

Stlrnwelss, 2b ... 4J0
rf--i 3

Keller, If 4
J. DiMagglo, cf... 3
Etten, lb 3
Robinson, c 0
Dickey, ,c 8

appeared
weather

Campbell

Menrich,

0
n

IJIzzuto, ss ........3 0
3b 8p. 3 0

Totals . 29 2

H

1

0'

0, 0
0 1

0
0

0
0

0
0

o'd

o

0

8
x

H O

1

1

&

0 0
0'7
1 10 ,0
0 0 0

5
1 3
1 1
0 0
6 27

Boston 00 000
New York Oojc

Runs batted 2.
Two base hitr-iHenr- ich $Thrae
Jase hit MajeskL Home run- -
lienrich. play Doerr.
Pesky York. Left on bases
Boston 4. Bnei on
balls Bonhim ,2. Huahson
StrikeoptsHughion 6, Bonham 4.

off Hughson In?7vlnnInB:
oms i juosing Ditcher

0

0
2

1.

5
is i.

0

Fort
3,

Legion Lasses

n in a soimaugame bj
sk ten-ru- n outbreak in th Mlh
Inning, the Legion
it urn'oi aig spring Stan--

ion? .u--7, at tne city park Satur.
day night.

Lefty Todd pitched all the Way
"the local nine, a

effectively. "

Loii Kinman Diced
the Big. Spring mace

were the
The invade Stan

ton for a
third go with the Martin county

The locali won flrit'
test a week ago.
Stanton 110 0 7

000 2(10)0 x 12

Home-Ru-n

May 11. P)Pete
Reiser hit an
er leading oit last of the

give the
1 T" I . M . . V

wooHcrs i. vicury
the Philliei in
zanlest game'of the, Atp-ta- l

of 18 were used by
both teams,sevenhv.the .

half, hours play. Borger
batted runs for the vlcton. ciovfc 1
with

The used 22
three, fint and

as many pinch hitters, the Phil
lies 14.

Frank hit a home
run for the Phillies.

15 0
500

ger, Karl, and

Caiey, IRoy, Webber
and

bovines
TENNIS

u
Mtiy 11. (-- Clar

Texai with a sizzling
serve and a fightins heart, unset

s K.en today
the the
ference tourney afcd then

with Chew give Tex-
as, another the doubles
by and Sam
ATofrri

edge
6-- 2.

the touglr doublesmatch
bowed alter hard fight by tb

t

0

0

ft
0 e it

of
in

15 $
T.

to

In

(0-1- ).

May Texas league, always known ai a
loop,.! its leaaon.

The general trend of hi tyng i but the hurlers are
piling up somefantastic averages.

Henry (Hank)' twTrler for.tfte Dallas Rebels,
tops'the pltchera with six victories againstno losiei through games
oi may a, wniie teammate BODDy Hogue and Wlllard

snapped
n OOQ I.. TA . : . 1 t a - mi 11 . . .

iui .ubu in ,u uiiiD io uic wmic r ivo outers lop nilaveragebut none has played a third as much as Borom.
San Antonio- - moved into first place team batting with Iti

.272 four points aheadof Dallas. r i

, Amongindlvldual leaders
Ed and Len Ratto, 18;

Hatch, San doubles Lew Ruchier,
Fort 8; triples Earl York. 4; runs Clarence

and Roy Tulsa; Sam
and Bob 3; itolen Eddie Borom,

7;' runs in Eldon Beaumont, 23; atlke-ou- ts

JLes 25; innings pitched Walter
'. e

Tm TennisCourts In Operation

Soon; Some EquipmentAvailable
n

One of vthe favorite athletic
straight day of citizens

addition to'beimr lis now
strikes two- - reaching a high
ahird inning, on a

lazv
the first ElimlnationuOf.1 1 W

the
11 i.courts cainuus

Henrteh. whn, tnnV way basketball gym

role ffoe. inrf . left
Keller todiv ' a court of .any

IncludihB nt who
base brouaht Maieiki k"P ine.
nome-wu- n a snarn doubltn.rlohti"wnorB io yiay.

Hughson

Majeskl,
Bonham,

the

000
....."..001:001

v -

Double
and
4,NewYork

girls',.

with

gang.

Rees(
four,

00011

Higbe,

to
singles

Tex

Hits

for
hits

the

Big

naif

over,
the

Jtuce win

thii

two high

At the time,
then-- are leSs than ten courts

uied here or are In
the procen of being built, and

are for
uie.

Four of them are iltuated in
the Municipal park, two

lOUth of the softball
(and the other two acron
the itreet eait of the museum.
.The high school its
c6urtiiomo yean but thisJ

- v

; Standings
SATURDAY'SRESULTS
WT-N-M Leagtte

9.
Albuquerque 10, 3.
Pampa 1-- Clovis 0-- 3.

8; Op

eagae
New York 2, 0.

9, 5.
4; 1.

fit. Louht
ed, rain.

12, 11.
Pittsburgh at

ed, wet
Cincinnati at St Louis (poet--

A.pooea, coiq ana wet grounas;.
New York 1.

&

Hughson. iJmpirea-.Ber-ry, . HuW& Worth at Sbreveport, rain,
bard and Time-,1:- 44, Dallaa Beaumont 1.

"

Rail To Win

natured
American

defeated

scattering
doxen'enemy

Shortstop
attack

outstanding invaderi.
Leglonnalrei

Wednesday

Reiser's
Give BrookeWin

BROOKLYN,
iniide-the-par- k homj

Philadelphia
season.

Dndffen.1

twofdoubles.
Dodgers

including basemen

McCormlck

Phil
JBrklyn.'.

Pearson,
Mulligan. Mulcahy

Behrmah, Hat-te-n,

Anderson.

freshman

McCarthy

victorypln
druboing McCarthy

Mabry'a linKlei-wa- i

Rice

DALLAS,' CDThe
pitcher! reputation

downward

Hawaiian

Ramsdell

alrrif?ltlrmtlnrv

Knoblauch, Houston, Beaumont,
hitsHarry Antonio,

home
Maddern Eastervood. Lamatina, Oklahoma

Duncan, Shreyeport, baies
Muratore,

Studener, Houston, Wilioni
DaUa49.

Be

displaying

direct-1""- 5

th.umjZn

enthusiasts

Metkovlch,

Hughson

afternoon

Raffensber--

Semlnick;

Sandlock,

To

present however,

majority --available public

immedi-
ately

restored
ago,

.Borger

Amarillo Lainesa

American

Washington Philadelphia
Detroit Chicago

Cleveland:(postpon

Natiosal Leagve --

Brooklyn"
Chicago (postpon

grounds).

5,Boston

TexaaLeaia

yeafer.

East TexaaLeague
Henderson 2, Greenville 0.

J Others postponed,rain.

American AsaoeUUoa
'Milwaukee 'at Toledojpoitponed,

cold weather).
Kansas City at.Columbus (post--

Lpone'd, rain).
Minneapolis at Indianapolis,

(posiponea,rain.

Southera AMooiatioB
Memphis 5, Birmingham 0,

American Association
Louisville e, St 'Paul

National,league
W.

Gibion, 'Blocker and Burnham. St. Louis fl2
Brooklyn .. .13

Spring

tne
I . -

pitchers

players,

Hughes,

Branca, '

Ed

0-- 6, 6-- 4,

a

)Im.

Worth,

Dallas,

-

l

a

v

diamond
directly

-'

'

.

- .

U

i

1

'

.

New York .........11
Chicago ..10
Bostog f p
Cincinnati . 0
Pittsburgh 9
Philadelphia 8

American League
Boston
New-'Yor-

Detroit
i aj'llllBtvu , ,,,,,,,

.18

St. Louis 9
Qhicago
Cleveland , 0

ninth inning to Brook 'PWjSdelphia

Cty,
batted

Here

ubbock4AbIlene

League
Team .

Abilene' .

W.
13
11

heRS??,WWW ftW Albuquerque' 'r "'"fi
and ,a T.n.hhnrV 6Peewee I

.

430-40- 0

...30'2 01112

Win
TITLE

'HOUSTON,

tennis
teamed

upHo

Oana,

t

eRuns

Tulia,

wanted

being

Boston

Philadelphia

WT-N-

PamDa

living

Lameja'

Jn

(3-1- ).

..21

U-- 0) (1-3- ).

6,.

1.

10'

11

12

L..

10
rf2

at

.667

.'650

.474

.203

.565

.429

.368

.261

Pet

.7864

.700

New York, May 11. (P) Pro
bable .pitchers (won and lost rec--
oral parentneseis):

National League
Philadelphia Brooklyn

RoWe"f(0-2-) or Jurislch (2-- 1)

.Lombard!
I -- New York a Boston (2) Schu--

inocucr ana Joyce ia--x vs.
Sain Wright

Cincinnati at St Louli (2)

.867

Blackwin; (p-- 2) or Walters (0--1)

and Vander Meer (0--2) vs: Lanier
and Brecheen

Plttaburgh at Chicago Heint-Ima-n

(3-- 0) Passeau(l-l- ).

-
1 ' American League

Boiton New York Harriience Mabry; UU Univanlty of (5-- 0) vi..Cfiandler (5-0- ).

of Southweif'con--

in the

ll

of

in

In

no
now

at

Chicago Detroit Lyoni (1-- 2)

vi, Trout:(2-2)- .'

Washington Philadelphia
Nlggellhg (0-- 1) and Haefner

(1-- 0) ..Fowler (0-- 3) and Harrii

Louis Cleveland
Galehouie (0-- 4) and" Miller (1-- 2)

Reynoldi (1-- 3) and Feller (3-2- ).

age universe.'based
uranium content meteorites

aftd other sources, estimatedcoiint o 6i2, 3.6,-7,-8-- labout twofbTllion years.

6

9

7

5
4
3

L.
6
T

10

10
10
11
14

4
8

10

12

18
17

3
4
3
9

11

Pot

.524

.500

.474

.450

.840

.667

.450

.3115

.667

.400

.333

.250

.214

vi.

it-- u;

(1-1- ).

vs.

at

at

at (2)

vs.

St at (2)

vi.

The of the,
lpn in

is at

hittlnir. leadar. thn Rebel itrnnH.

time In Steer'stadlunuwhere the
nignsscnooi teams regularly stage
workout. J

Two new, courts were recently
completed and put into use at the
country club. They are available
onlyto membenof the club, how'ever.

'A corner of the yard at Cosden
refinery east of town is being
cjea'rediff for a court and, accord
ine to Jack Y. Smith, nersonnel
djrfctor, anb'ther might be added
there. '

Another court is being put
playground at Weit Fifth and San
caownon tne salvation Army.i
Antonio streets which, according
to the Army s officer in charge
Olyy. Sheppard, will be ready for
use In a few weeks.

Thosewho play at the park gen
erally have id furnish their own
nets as well 'as the,racquets and
Viftltc Tha annlnmaiiSln.lfl.i.t.V
WMHB AIIU UUUIUUljU IllWiUCIIiai- -
ly, is not up to pte-w-ar standard
but can'be had locally.

France,China Win --

Davit Cup Tests
(By the AsaocUtedresa)

France. China and Sweden
joined Switzerland in the tecond
round of EuropeanDavis Cup playJ
ivuay, mo xusk uuce leams win-
ning doubles matches to go with
a pair of singlei victories in the
opening competitioni yesterday.

Switzerland advanced a week
ago by defeating Spain, three
matches to two.

In. addition to the round-clinc-h-

ing matches at Paris, Copenhagen
and Stockholm.--the Belsian team
wept the opening day'i play from

Monaco at Brussels.
Fifteen thousand fans In Roland

Garros stadium In Paris saw the
young French combine of "Marcel
Bernard and Bernard Destreniali
make their staminapay off against
John Olliff and Henry Billington.
of England, 13-1- 1, 6-- lJ

Both British playen are in their
top thirties. .

Pale Hose Shackled
By' Virgil Trucks

DETROIT, May 11. fP) Fire--
balier Virgil Trucks limited the
ChicagouWhite Sox to two hits
here'today as the Detroit Tigers- -

won their sixth straight victory
to 1. One of the Chicago hits wa's
Wally Moses'homelrun.

Pat Mullin accountedfor two of
the Bengal tallies wltb a four- -
baser in the sixth inning. Barney
McCoskey broke the ice. for the
Detroiters with a single that drove
home twoscores in the third.

Outside of Moses, Ralph-- Hodgln
was the only man to' solve Trucks
offerings for a safety.
Chicago 000 001 0001 2 (

Detroit ..'....002 002 00x 4 9 ll
Dietrich, Grove and Tj;esh,

uiCKey; Trucks and Richards.

Braves Shellacked
By New York, 5-- 1

BOSTON, May 11. (IF) The
New York Giants ruined Boston's
major league flood light baseball
debut by drubbing the Braves, 5-- L

tonight 8 before a 35,945 crowd!
their largest in 13 seasons.Rookie
southpaw Monte Kennedy held
the tribesmen to five hits.

Boston's only run, scored by
Connie Ryan in the third, was un
earned.

Sens Bop Athletics
PHILADELPHIA, May 11. (JP)

The--. Washington Senators de
feated the Philadelphia Athletics,
9 to 5, today, scoring five of their
Rallies on homers by Sherry Rob-
ertson, Mickey Vernon and Al
Evans.

R. E. TAYLOR
for

StateReDresentativA
Adv.)Q

KNOW You'r Gett!n9
the Bestl Have 'Kour

TRACTOR Tlfes
'

RETREADED ,

the"Famous
Firestone Factory-Metho- d

Way. WE LOAN ,YOU

TIRES WHILE WE
RETREAD YOURS.1

h

Tire$fot Store
M K. Srd

(Pd. Pol.

Phono 193

Herd-Trackm- en

m Conference,"jfiST
COLLEGE STATIONr May 11

(i?5) The of Texas de--

ienaea its Southwest conference
track, and field championshin
here today by cashing in on, sec-- Spring In a practice played
ond, thirdyand fourth places?

ueuing only three firsts, the
X,onghornP wound up with 53
points W Texas A. and M.'s 46Vi
The Aggies gained five firsts.

Baylor barely nosed'outRice
22Vz to 20W for fhlrd nl,M-

Arkansas fifth with 17. Crittenden midst
southern Methodis-t- was next
wiyi yi and Texas Christian was

Jonnny,ieaier. A.
distance star, took high point

lunula wiurwins in Doth the mile
and. two-mil- e runs. Aueuat Erfurt
01 jcc runngr-u-p with 8Vi atBill Martinson, Baylor's
star, --faltered.

High north "winds slowed down
bccocxs wun record-ty- -
sjirinicrs or yesterday, when

Martlneson and Allen

Aubreyf

a.iuuiuuu
Aggie beitfng the Longhorn

beatine
in the the

rhunnaii, Shaffer
RrepSurvivors,

Thurman Shaf--

i Big (Texai) Herald, Sun., May 12, 1948--

A four-rur-p rally in the
frame fell short Doc's loftball
Redcapslost decisionto Big

game
at the city park Friday night

The Redcaps were not at full
strength. However, made
oaiue oi niiung enemy
hurler, Toby Cunningham,
and often.

Darrell Flynt started on the hill
the losers and gave way to

ended up Morris In the of

and
M.

was

tne

ft

tne

a Fqrdmen rally in the fourtfe4n- -
The Motoriiti chasedsfive

runs the platter in
before being itopped.

VeteransTo Seek
BusinessFriday

Many a local party Ii eoinf to
'have the arm nut nn hlm

uuui ran iuu 'varas in n.n ine vt w Khm. tu.
getting only 9.9 in enturv. West Texas Bowlin n.v.
LawI6r . won it with Scouts will converge 'upon localrowier. Arkansas darkhnrcK vm.Uinmi thrn..nhn... .u j...
taking MaRlneson at the tape ing for businessand will offer llSecond, v mrt tn iha i

0 j "a " ot iojiure,Art w.r a .itimuii ui v. Bnu rvi. nnni am mnnarr m.il.j m n.

- wiin-m- e

in
dash then him to lh

tape anchor leg of mile
reiay.

Sam and Paul

last
is

they
ii,

hard

ning.
across that

round

vAm,

ussnmpt

uujr aim mere 11 De no exoense
jave ine salary ot tne pin-bo- yi

will go toward VFW benefits.
Personnel of the

will havechargeof the concessions
as weu as the bowling lanes.

Natatorium To Be.
OpenedThis Week

Manager Bob Flowers nlana fnr
nnuino tha mnni.in.i i .

fer aualified for m n.u i n" " .u" """iJ Rwraing
, vi- - uiu jrrccncuu were can-the mghpSChOOl b0VS ffolf tmirnn. rPllorl ..t -- n , . ?5.

SSSffitjie Muny of chlorine machine equipment to
ucidiuig lviaranau iay arrive.anff Clarence Shaffer. rempftlvp. unnnFiftte m

1
VuY.-L8-

1"
"awhes-- companyin New Jeney. should be

wwilTn lwnVL clc Dy' 3-- 1, erefcno later than --Wedneiday.
mi. Pinmrf .m .j.

ini?vIetimWnPai Bt.thJZ'ni i Ana
-- v rv ,"t iww hp. s uuMuca immeaiateiy.
JurMrlmB " 18V PreIlraln,ry .Persons,attending next

.
sBnday

Mnn t-.- ti.

loiw. a. Mrvin wriiSHnto 5,."r.:.,"n"-J5K'u?r- . "S?
v via uw given oy nugn cochron and Har--:

lasersbecome elitflhln in nm.l Thntf5n.U .1.
pete in-th- e comolaUonroundi. ' derwararound 1:20 n m

SPECfAI.
.1

SOLD ONLY CANS
:THIS

FOR THE NEXT ONE?

PICKETS

$2

Heavy-dut-y pfeket?full-c- ut

t2h 37."'. oil -- treated added

Smooth finish-- will

take paint beautifully orcan!
"ued "atIs.n

See our complete line of

PAQJTS and accessories bruihef,
turpentine, pure linseed oil, sandpaper,
etc. Complete range of colors in paintl,
enamels,stains, and varnishes.

"

Co- -

Asphalt and slate ahingles give more
service for the money than -- any other
type-- roofing Fire-resista-nt and

harmonizewith any type of
architecture.

0
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iawn around
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HOSE

Non-Klakln- r. "Carefallr
factured SHperior Biate-rial- s?

touch long-wear-i-

cant better.

Greighfon

Tire

,OUTSIDE GRAY PAINT

OO PER GALLON
PURE ZINC

IN

CHAMBERS' "SPECIAL"
WATCH :

x
x

weather-resistanc-e;

'

PAINTING SUPPLIES

CHnXmEL
. . .

210-L- b. SQUARE
BUTT SHINGLES
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:
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It's and
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303 3rd
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OoifVenient carrying

GABDEN

Co,

LEAD

--GAL. CANS

only 89c each
handle uitabl

ROLL BRICK

SIDIftG r
ModernlH hom with this lovely

brickrtype aiding:. Can b applied over

any frame building , . looks like real

brick veneer.Heavy asphalt-coate-d

Impressed

granules'.

Sorry! can't
"COME

with color fast slate

POULTRY WIRE
and 2."-- Mesh.

FIELD FENCE

26" and 32"

CEMENT - ROOFING ASPHALT
dlivr,, .

A

or

. . .

,

-

- LIME

All Merchandise Sold at OPA Ceiling Prices
"PAY CASH AND SAyE"

Seamlei

11

n

your

felt,

Q

ChambersLumber Co.
Colorado

drganization

Lumbermen's' Association

MIDLAND, TEXAS'

Texas

Seiberlinx

FREEDOM

(Used)

Heights

Phone S67
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Legion Dates Set--.

AUSTIN, May 11.
$)-gjgT-

he

first poit-w- ar state convention of

the American Lc'glon will jSencld

In GalvestonSept. 8 through Sept.
6. The site and dateswere select-
ed at a meeting here today of the
five division commanders and
state commander Herman G. Na--

of San Antonio.
r--

Use of tobacco as money-I-s as
old as Its cultivation It matdicd
'sold a legal tender in colonial
Virginia.

P

.r,

1

0

Blast Kills Youths
CHICAGO, May 11. (IP) Two

17 year old high school seniors

were fatally Injured and a third
was serlojasly hurt last night In an
explosion while they conductedan
experiment in a basementchemis-
try laboratory in suburban May-woo-d.

They were preparing for
their final examinations in chem-

istry preparatory to graduation
next month.

.

The Jlrst capital of the state of
Newport was Kingston'. '

A'

5.

Deep in your heart is a very specialkind of love,

& very special kind of lady your "Mom."

Through thedaysandweeksof the yearsyou, take

her very much for granted accept her kind

words and deeds, her patience and understand-

ing, her courage and selfishness. Today is

Mother's Day the day on Which you can ex-

pressyour love and devotion on which you

can let her know in somesmall way how much

she means to you every day .throughout the
year. ; -

Blnvo($k$sotv

"1 : ;!

p

Jim

Haney Asks support Of Citizens

To Raise Old 'Persons'Pensions
v. . . . f 1 . 1 . . 1mop nr inni inrm on uruini m

zatlon of Interested,persons, Tex-- fif
as payments to aged people have
been increased substantially since
1940,, Judge;Edgar P. Hanej, pres-

ident of the Texas Pension. Asso-

ciation, called for" auppo'it of
Hpwai'd countlani in a" campaign
to: continue efforts toward raising
the state'sAverage payment at,,a
meeting in the district cour room
Saturday afternoon.

Machinery is taking the place
of man, he said, which makes It
more and m6re difficult for older
peopleto securework. He referred
to an article In an agricultural
publication, which he said stated
that an estimated 3(O00I00Cf farm
workers would be displaced by
machinery within 18 months.

The Rev. Duval Pollard, chap
lain of the association,whomade
the first address at the meeting,
pointed .out that rapid develop-
ment has beenamade In the na-

tion's industry and public conven-
iences during the past few years.
"But the old people of today,
whose work brought aout the de-

velopment, are'-bel- ng rewarded
with poverty and hardship," he
said.

Haney lashed at the Texas sen-
ate,' which he said blocked the
pension plan last year. Texas has

Dallas Police Spot

Missing SeattleCar
SEATTLE. May 11 UP) The

Seattle Times said today that
Chief R. D. Thorp of the Austin,
Tex., police, informed it that the
automobile in which two Seattle
morticians mysteriously disap
peared here Thanksgiving night,
1944, was seen on a Dallas street
last night.

Sheriff H. S. Callahan tele-
graphed Instructions to Texas"au-

thorities to impound the car and
hold all personsconnectedwith it
after Lt. Ed Moody, chief of the.
Washington state patrol's identifi-
cation bureau at Olympia, advised
him Texat officials had requested
aU data available on the machine.
John P. Henne'ssy and Earl J. Cas-sid-y,

employesof a university dis

trict mortuary here, were last seen
driving away from a-- inenas
home apparently en route 'to their
own home.

The first regulations governing
naval officer uniforms we're
passed"by the United , States in
1797.

' & V..

wide worftL "J?

BTTf
ML

V

JUDGE EDGAR P. HANEY

had..a poor record on pensions
eversince the federal government
passedthe social security act, he
said, quoting figures which show-

ed that although the federal gov-

ernment would match any state?
payment up to $15, Texas started

This payment of $15, state and
federal combined, dropped to a
lo of $10 in 1940,. hesaid, but
has .subsequently been raised
through efforts of the Pension As-

sociation to $24.
The meeting here was

by more than 100, and,other ses-

sions were held in Midland and
Pecos. Srarday night

Livestock
--FORT WORTH, May 11 UP)

(USQA) Cattle: Compared close
last week; Most classes25-5-0 low-e- rr

week's tops: SlaUgfiter year-

lings 17.25 heifers-- lfoD. cows
14.00, vealers 16.00, 'heay calves'
15.50. Week's bulks: Gojad beef
steers and yearlings 15.50-16.p- 0.

medium'-13.50-150-, good cows
12.25-13.2- 5, gpqd anil choice fat
calves 14.00-15:5-0,, common and
medium calves 10.50-13.2-5.

Hogs compared week ago:
Steadyon all eights,barorws and
gilts-- for slaughter 14.65, sows
13.90.

Sneep compared. Jast week's
closer Spring lambs . and shorn
lambs 50-1.- 00 :aged sheep
steadVto.iS higher, feeder lambs
poorly tested. Week's tops: Spring
lambs 15.50. shorn lambs 14.50.
bulk, prices: Good amjf choice
spring lambs' i4.25-15.0- 8. medium
springers good shorn
lambs 13.50-14.2- 5: common and
medium shorn lambs 10.25-13.0- 0.

.
t-- 5. - . . . . o .
' . - . .

- -
- . . . . . . ....
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She'syoung and she'sgay, butihelsyour 'MomX She'sairfklngof you. .

everyminute of every 'day planning and hoping for your happiness..,---

On Her pavf today, honor,love her, make-he-r the happiest?"Mom" in the;.

whole - '

.

9

attended

higher,

13.00-7-5;

t

4

Here
4

n
There

Lt. Commj? Robert Pritthard
son of Mrs. J. I. Prltchard, Is ex-

pected home sometime this .wei'k

fromSan Francisco wliorer he
dockedMay 7 after a tour of duly
in Far Eastern waters,

i

Chester O'Brien Is spending the
weekend in Abilene.

a O

Doyal Grice has joined the Big
Spring police force as a radio op-

erator, v $
"As

HSU StudentsPlan
Jouth Program Here

.A group of students represent-
ing Hardin-Simmor- is university,
Abilene, will have charge of a
''Youth for Christy" program to be
presented. at the East Fourth
Street Baptist church Saturday
evening May 18.

Included among the body that
will be on hand wlll.be Charlotte
Hbltjen, Bjg Spring, who Is 'study-
ing theology nt HSU.

The.students will also nnooaron
Stmrfay; .May 17, programs at 'the
Baptist' Coahoma

East Fourth church here, ac
cording to Rev. James ClarK, East
Fourth-ehurc-h pastor.

TJ. S. merchal seamen rcftelve
nearly"three timc. p'ayoT 'thc
"average of 15 other lcidinjg mari-

time nations. '

Tackle Boxes A

Tarpauhnsr

0

PosterPrize Checks
Sent SchoolChildren

Checks for prizes )n the recent
school poster contest clean-

up week;have been issuedhy the
chamber of commerce, and Indi-

vidual awards will be made by W.

C. Blankenshlp, superintendent of
Nchools within, the next few days.

"Prizes of $2 were given first
plate;'and $1 second place.

Winning the first grade divisi-

on- wgs the Lakeview colored
school, which submitted a group
spoftsorcd" poster.
' Other winners were as follows:
.Second grade, entries; " third
grade, Ruby Stevi Bryce, Bake-vle-w,

first, June Whitlock, South
Ward0second: fourth grade, Nel-d- a

Kay Williams, Central Ward,
first, Robert Carrington, West

,rd, second; fifth grade, no en-trie-s;

sixth grade. Bud Whitney,
College Heights, first, Glendale
Bunn. North Ward, second; sev-

enth grade, Charles Warren, Cen
tral Ward, first, Lillian Rowe, East
Ward, second. . 1

GM Can Maintain
Full OperationsNow

DETROIT. May 11
of Rpvernment'sfreight cm--

church In and9argp.wil Ipeiynit General Motors
' with full operationsthe

:he

for

for
for

the

to' continue
and keep its 215.000 production
workers on the job.Q-- .

Gcrtbral Motors previously had
?aid the embargowas the only ob-

stacle to. continue operation dur-

ing coal strike, in which a.

tnice has been called.

J)R. DICK R. LANE

bBN'TIST
. Announpes Opening.Of His Office

In'Petroleum Bld.Room606

Office Hdbr3b9 a. njj to 5 m.

Recently Returned From 45 Months,,

; Military. Service

GOING CAMPING OR FISHING?
o O 9

We Have The EquipmentYou tieed ,

Bedrolls . . 19.95 rCharcoal Grills 4.35,

Cast Iron Dutch Ovens . . . P. . . A . 2.95

o
0

a '

no

--203 Runnels

Hunting Knives

ThermosJurs

STANLEY HARDWARE CO,

BImc(msscgv
MEN'S WEAR OF CHARACTER

Arabs To Fight If Italy Gets Tripoli
ff LONDON. May 11 UP) Azzam
Pasha, secretary general ofthe
powerful Arab league,was quoted
tonight in a Reuters dispatch from
Cairo as saying that "If Tripoli is
handed over to Italian trusteeship
It meanswar."

The four-pow- er foreign minls- -

day.

fcrs in Paris wu
ported yesterday to have
fht fifnnv. Tflfan rtTAnf f V1

eluding Tripolitania, should b
placed under United Nations trus-
teeship with Italy as the solt trot-te-e.

Announcing
The Opening Of The

Big Spring Soft

Water Service Co.

FranchiseFor Howard County
sr

Of

The Seryisoft, Inc. j

Soft .Wafer -
0 in your home automatically

A No Equipmentto

No Work For You '
"o , -

Our business?s Soft Water Service. We install a water

softener In a convenient place in jour-- home. We own
"if " 8 o . " .

the equipmentand take care ofit. It providesspark-

ling 10(f Soff Water, at the turn 'of the faucet 24

hoursa

conference

Buy

to

Installation Of Equipment

Will Begirf NextWeek

i

Big Spring Soft

Water Service Co
Locally Owned by O. O. Craig ait M. R. Koger

8s.

Big Spring, Texas



BuUeJoyceRobinsonWeds
0. B. Brown In California

. Double Ring Vows
Exchanged In Napa-- "Jt n - fi t.

In s. siniple cerenionyin the
Napais Calif., Presbyterian
church on May 1 Billie Joyce
Robinsonbecamethebride of
Ossie B. Brown, USNR.

Rev. Albert Patch of the Napa
Baptist church officiated at the
double ring ceremonyand was as
sisted by ,Rev. Lee Vernon. Mrs.
Hector MaeLean, Jr., played or-
gan selections before he cere-
mony and during the marriage
service.

Prior to the arrival of the wed-
ding party, attendants in white
robes lighted the white candles
which provided only lighting for

"the ceremony. The tapers, were
in three-poi-nt candelabra which
were arranged alongthe chancel
rafi alternately with bouquets of
calls lilies androses. Larger bou-
quets of the same flowers were
placed on pedestals below.

The bride wore a street-lengt-h

dress of heavy white crepe, de-

signed with a yoke of net and . a
rounded neckline. The molded
bodice was accentedwith a gath-
ered peplum. She wore a coronet;
of-re- d roses and carried a white.
Bible with a corsageibouquet of

sroses and white sweet peas.
She was given in marriage by her
brother. Sydney BobinsoB.- -'

c
201 E. Third

whM grtyl'SiMs

Mrs. M. H. Stailings, sister of
the. bride, was her only attendant
She wore pale blue, crepe dress
and a matching flowered hat Her
corsagewas of pink carnations.

Lt Comdr. Louis W. Tordells
was .nest man, and ushers were--
PaulRigney, James Fuller,-Eu-geriV'Stowe-rs

and RobertBouse.
The bridal couple isCtiow at

home at 707 Seminary 'street in
Napa.

She is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Levi Robinson of Big Spring.

She was graduated from Big
Spring High school where she was
a member of the music cluband,.
as a member of the school band,
participated in various state tour
naments. She wis also a member
of the tennis and Bible clubs. She
had been employed in the bust
ness" office of the Napa" --Register
ifor a vear Drlor to her marriage.

xne Dnaegroom-M- ine son oi
mm " ' THiir. ana Airs, vreorge r. crown
of Baton Rouge,cXa., and was a'
pre-la-w student at the Louisiana
State university at the time, he
entered-th-e service. He was a
drum major of the LSU band and'
won the national championshipin
that field. He served as president
of the student council and was on
the student advisory board of the
WMC and Baptist Student Union.
He was a member of Sigma Chi
social fraternity. He is, at pres
ent, stationed at Skaggs Island,
Following his discharge., he plans
to continue his schooling on the
West coast

YELETS

roriovt oi a,gonfnparty h fW frtfnkKn tocfor

with tytlef tmbroJdtry of ntckHr end itMVtf.

Created In Coot Breeze fabric, pink, blvt,

or

a.

i

10 to 20.

Lorraine Shop
Phone2017

a a

- Mrs. "Gene Nabors
Q

'

ParentsAnnoynci)

Nabors;Frqnlc

RitesApriI22
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Prank of

Stephenville announce the Mar-
riage of their daughter, Bettye. to
GeneNabors on April 2?. :

The secret ceremony, was read
by the minister of the tepl'en
ville Church of Christ in his study.

The bride will 'graduate f;om
Stephenville high school, where
she is an honor student, on Juns3,
and the bridegroom, son oT Vic,

and Mrs. O. L. Nabors, completes
his high school workat John--
Tarleton high, school on Mav18,
He attended high school at tsarf
Marcos acaderajrlor three yt rs

The couple will spend mosj. bf
the summer.m Big Spring where
Nabors will work with his father.
Both plan to return to Stephen
ville in the fall for college wcTlc

Social Calendar
For The, Week

ri
FIRST BAPTIST WMS wlU Ijave

a meeting of all circles at S p
m. in the church lor mission
study led by- - the tMaybelle-- Bay
lor circle.

FIRST METHODIST WSCS will
have a joint session at the
church at 3 p. m. to begin the
Bible itudy on "The Divine

. Fatherhood," with Circle On shin
charge.

FIRST . CHRISTIAN' WOMV.iN'S
COUNCIL will haveBible- study

- bv Mrs. Cliff Wilev at 3 v. m.
PRESBYTERIAN AUXIL I A'R Y

will "have a family ;night n.eet-in-

at the socialhall at 7 p. m
WESLEY METHODIST TVSCS
" will have Bible study at the

church at 3 p. m.
1 , e

Auxiliary To Meet
i The Lions Auxiliary rwlll jiave
their regular luncheon wedneiday
at the Settles hotel. Each mem;
ber. of the organization is re-

quested to. bring a guest, whether
the wife of a Lion or not. Reper
vations should be made be fore
Monday noon with Mrs. ak:e
Douglass or Mrs. Joe Pickle.

STOPUNDER ARM

PERSPIRATION
andODOR

WORRIES
PAT. THEM AW AVI
I to 7 dyi' protection
from underirm peripi

1 I sJA rtlon and odor. Uf
1 " v y pendi en you and tht .

t weather.)
BETTER . . tfecauie pad are mo' it.
with pertpirationtopptr
FASTER . drlet in aecondt, quick mid
aiy to uie ai a powder puff.

KINDER . to clothing and-iVi-

tfEATER . uie once aod torn ai jr.

gam
1

YWA focus
Week Starts

t Program
A program this afternoon hon

orlng theirmotHerswill be the in
ltial activity for YWA Focus week
for young womenof the First Bap
.tist church.
, xne auair will begin at 3 p. m

and willjje held at the First Bap--
si cnurcn, xvirs. Milton Meyer,

leader hasannounced.CLight re
freshments will follow ths pro
gram.

A reception will be held Mon
day at 7:30 p. m. in Ji" church
for all girls in the Baptist church
in the YWA age, which t ang is
irom-16it- o 25 years.

t)ri Tuesdayat 5 p. m. Ine girls
will oegm a visitation program
to .the shut-in- s, and magazineswill
be 'taken to the Westsid? Com
munity Centen

A Royal Service prpvYam will
be given by the girlsxqlthe or-
ganization at the regular 7:45 p
m. prayermeeting hour. The sub-
ject for th'ejprogram will be- "Is
uur uemocracy uemocrauc.

The week of concentrated wor
Cship will be concluded Thursday

evening atV7:30 o clock with a for-
mal initiation of YWA meu.bers.
All members of the YWA will be

, included inthe ceremony since
the unitw as establishedo i March
12.
' The group meets eacn first and
ihird Tuesday In the iionie of a
member Julia Mae oochrou is
president of the organizatlonrir.d
Audrey Harris is vice-presid-ent.

Secretary Is. Ruth Hobbs, and Fat
Cochron is unit treasurer.

Older Adults BTU

Has Dinner Meet
9

fMrt. A. 'I. Woods was hostess
for a covered dish supper served
buffet stylevThursday evenlngrfor
the Older Adults Union of" the
BTU.

Mrs. R. Y. Cloud, presiding at
the business meeting following
the mean .appointed Algie Smith,
Mrs. Bill, Sandridge and Mrs. A.
S. Woods as a committee for nomi-
nating officers for the new year.
George McLellan, new educa
tional director, then spoke to the
group on training union work.

A social hour followed.
Attending were Mr. and Mrs.

Walter Grice,5 Mr. and Mrs. E.
W. Waldrop, Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Wr$n, Mr. and Mrs.' Dick Cloud,
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Couch, Mr. and
Mrs. George McLellan, Rev. and
Mrs. James Roy Clark, Mr.' and
"Mrs. J. C. Raley, Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Sandridge, Mrs. A. F. Gilh-lan-d,

Mrs. Altie Dunbar and Algie
Smith.

Mrs. J. R. Manion Has
Meeting Of Rook
CIyb,On Friday

Mrs. J. R. Manion entertained
the Rook club with its regular
party Friday afternoon.

Visitors were "Mrs. E;:"H. Hap-pel- i,

Mrs. Sam L. Baker, and Mrs.
A. F. Williamson.

Members "were Mrs. W. A. Mil1
ler, Mrs. S T. Eason,Mrs. W. H.
Power, Mrs. W. D. McDonald, Mrsi
P. M-tm-

ms, Mrs. R. L. Warren,
and Mrs.-S.J-P- . Jones.

Saa Antonio n
City In TheTSun JO

- glraw in the South Wind
t-

- Donald Joseph v 2.50

The Great Promise'' Noel HousJoh , SJOO

Tempered Blade
Monte Barrett .. 1e.75-
4 6

The"Black 'Venus
;hw Davits $. Z.75

Mrs. Brigham

SpeaksAt P-T-A

Meeting Thursday
mi. J. E. Brigham, guest

speaker at the West Ward PVT.
Thursday, expressed the hope
that every ward school could?have
a- lunch room program py the
opening of the fall term since the
(project this year had beenso suc
cessful.

Mrs. R. D. Burnett gave
devotional and the third and
fourth grade Spanish classesgave
a playlet Mrs. Delia Agnell re
viewed the history of the local
school system.
fiPresentIor this final meeting of
the year were Mrs. C. rE. Johri--
sonrMrs. H. H. Rutherfbrda Mrs
C. R. Moad, Mrs. Roy Anderson,
Mrs. D. W. Evans, Mrs. A. M
Ripps, Mrs. J. E. Brigham, Mrs,
F. H. Hinkley, Mrs. K. W. Har
dy, Mrs. Harry Montgomery, Mrs.
C. P. Ward, Mrs. E. T. Reynolds,
Mrs. "C. A. Horton, Mrs. R L.
Owens; Mrs. Marshall Poth, Mrs.
J. D. Light, Mrs. Mae Brumleyi
Mrs. R. G. Burnett, Mrs. Jack
Drake, Mrs. Robert Hill, Mrs. E
B. Blackburn, Mrs. R. L. Baber,
Mrs. Jack Reynolds, Mrs. Sara
Penlck, Mrs. R. N. Griffin, Mrs.
Durward Lewer, Mrs. Odie
Moore, Mrs. Burke Plant, Mrs. J.
L. Thomas,Mrs. A. B. West, Mrs.
Delia K. Agnell, Mrs. Lorraine
Echols, Mrs. H. H. Halford, Mrs.
Parks, Mrs. Ira Thurman.

P-JAJJ-
nits

MeetMay 17
May 17 has been sef for the

date for a school of instruction for
presidents of the local Parent-Teach- er

association and a meet
ing of the P-T-A council. The
meetings willb held at the First
Baptist church.

From 10 a. m. until 12, the last
council meeting of the year will
be held, and at that time ali com-
mittee and officers'-- reports will
be heard. Written reports will
be handed to successorsto the
various offices, and the new offi-
cials will be introduced and they,
in turn, will introduce future
plans.

Following a covered dish lunch
eon, the afternoon session will
open at 1 p. hi. All. P-T-A mem-
bers may attend this session,but
only council members' votes will
be counted. Especially invited to
attend are new officers for the
various units.

Mrs. Philip Thompson, district
president from San Angelo, will
install the officers; and Mrs. L. G.
Bverlv "of Midland. state vice--
president, will conduct the school.
All P-T-A members interested are
invited to attend.

Ronald Parish Has ;
Party For Birthday

Ronald Parish "'celebrated ..flils
fourth birthday with a party giv
en by his mother, Mrs. Earl .Par--P
ish, for a group of small friends.

Cake and punch were served
with balls given for favors."

Those attending were Jerry
Hammond,w Dolores Howard, Peg-
gy Hayworth, Jimmy Hayw,orth,
Gary Tldwell, Patsy Tidwell Ho-

mer Wilkerson, Evelyn Wilkerson,
Paul Wyman Powledge and Joel
Hoergcr.

uecoraiinr aman a
Homes. 1.50

House Plans Books &

Better Homes and Garden

,Cook Books and Baby Bdikjr

KltchcnScrapRooks.

Leather Collegiate
Dictionary

i The Book Stall
Crawford Hotel Lofiby Phone171

v

FORSAN, May 11. A new slate
of officers, headedby Mrs. Frank
Tate as president, was installed by
it .me t m
sociation afcjlts meeting this week
in the school

The ceremony was
directed by Mrs. J. E. Brigham of
Big Spring, president,
who also spoke on the objects of
the Another visitor was

J. .C. Lane of Big Spring.
All past?presidents of the unit

were recognized.After the 'meet
ing was opened by Mrs. Harry

iMiller, outgoing president, Mrs.
Herman Williams presented the
eighth grade class In several
group songs. Mrs. Williams, wh&:
soon is to move to was
presentedwith a eift from the

as a token of apprecia
tion of her untirlneefforts in the

choral work. '

Officers Installed wlth- - Mrs.
Tate were Mrs. G. H. Gamble,vice
president; Mrs. B. E. sec
retary; and Mrs. J. D.
treasurer. r

A lea followed the program,
wfth Mrs. J. B, Sowell, Mrs. E. A.
Grissom aTidJVIrs. Miller serving.
Attending "tHl function were Mrs.

Jr., Mrs. D- - W. Rober-so-n,

Mrs. Burl McNallen, Mrs. G.

: -

af 1 Ml I A

V

0

f

c
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Mother's
Mother's Day to Mrs. Claude Russell, Mrs. Woodrow Pat-

terson Mrs. HoraceBeene mean twice as much-a-s ;it
doesto 99 out of 100 mothers. They eachhavetwins, an
occurrance which once in approximately every
100 births. To them Mother's Day is a double
of the appreciationwhich all children show,
especiallyon, that day. The newest to the group ot twins
within Big Springare Morris Dee andDoris Lee Patterson,
twins of rs. Woodrow (left The
twins born on March 3. Mrs Claude Russell'(right

is the mother ofRay and Fay Russell, born Feb,
16, 1931, now students in Big Spring high school.

the sub-de-b age and Joan appear with their
mother, Mrs. HoraceBeenec(below)

HJoyceand Joanwere
born on 24 arenow 15The of the
churcheswill observeMother's Day in their and
on Friday evening thev girls East Fourth Street
Church honoredtheir mothers at a mother-daught- er par-
ty. The newly organizedYWA will have a Mother's Day
reception and program for membersand their mothers
at the First this at three
o'clock. Whether at homeor in church, all mot-er-s

.will be honoredon their day.
(Photosbv Jack M. Haynes"

Mrs! Frank Tate installed As Forisjan

PresidentBy San AngeloT)istrict Officer

rorsan areni-ieacn- er ai-A-m m rvi m tut v.r.

gymnasium.
'instillation

distript'vice

P-T-A.

Mrs.

Midland,
or-

ganization,

childrejrs

Hughes,
Leonard,

BiliConger,

K LlU

Lorraine

CLASSIFIED

Day-Doub- Led

and

happens
expression

devotioriand

Patterson" picture).
were

picture)
Reach-

ing Joyce

January and majority
services,

ofothe

Bapfist church afternoon
however,

F. Duncan, Mr?. R. L. Freeborn,
Mrs. J. E. Chanslor, Mrs. J. P.
Kubecka, Mrs. O. D. Elliott, Mrs.

i.i 'i' Mmmnnv. rvi nc i v. waini - - - - - -

child, Mrs. G. B. Hale, Mrs. H. L
Tienerand, Mrs. W. B. Dunn, Mrs
Sam Porter, Mrs. W. O. Averett,
Mrs. Bleese Cathcart Mrs. Gris-
som, Mrs. Sowell, Mrs. Brigham.
Mrs.. Lane. Mrs. Leonard, Mrs.
Miller, Mrs. Tate. Mrs. Hughes,
Mrs. Gambleand Mrs. Williams.

Mrs. Murphy Fetecl
At Bridget-Luncheo-n

By Mrs. Marvin House
Mrs. Pat Murphy, who will

leave,to make her home in Abi

lene soon; was honoredat a bridge
luncheon by Mrs. Marvin House
Thursday.

The housewas decorated with
spring flowers. A parting gift was
presented tnfe honoreeby he hos-

tess, j, c

Attending were Mrs. B. L. La-Fev-er,

Mrs. W, B. ' Hardy, Mrs.
Will Inkman, Mrs. Monroe John-
son, Mrs. John Dibrell, Mrs. Shine
Philips, Mrs. A. V. Karche$v Mrs.
Ova Mae lEdwards, Mrs. Murphy
and the hostess. .

FRANCES

1 Vf

sings

Shop.
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BenhieJo Melton, c

Bride-elec- t, Feted

At Shower Friday
Bennie Jo Melton, bridr-ele- ci

of. Ben Daughtery, was honoree
at aCbridal, shower,given Frida7
evening in the home of Mrs-- Lem
Helen Underwood,with Mr. W J.
GoodsonandFrances Siankj it
co - hostesses.

Alter gifts were presented aa
the climax to a treasure hunt,
games were cplayed, and refresh-
ments were served.Mrs. Earl Par-ris-n

presided at the punchbowl
and thoseassisting in the serving
were Mrs. H. LJ Thurman, Mrs.
Perry Burleson, Maxine Hall,
Frances Shanks and Naomi
Wright K

Guests attending were Mrs.
Thurman, Mrs. Lloyd Brooks,Mrs.
Burleson,Mrs. Chester Ralesback,
Mrs. OT Nr Lancaster, Pauline
Harrell, Mrs. Mac Sundy, Mrs.4
Marvin Daughtery, Dorothy Sixes,
Mrs. Louella Moore, Mrs. R. I.
Finley, Nabmi Wright Dorothy
Bond, Evie Eastham..

Hazel Jones, Marie Thames,
Jeanette Mansfield, Mrs. " Earl
Parish, Mardeena -- Hill, Maxine
Hull, Mrs. T. A. Melton. Normav
Harrison, Mrs. Bob Finley, Bea
Daughtery and Bert Matthies.?
Gifts were sent by a number un-
able to attend. '
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DENNEY

of SUN w FUK

w FREEDOM

LIPSTICK J1.50

plusbat r
OVER-TON- E $1.50

plustax

Boldly, brightly It lilts across the horizon . . . Into your life. Sun-spir-ir , . . a sun-lovin- g,

fun-lovin- g, color. In lipstick it's, a brilliant, burnished red, a shining accent

for summer fashion. In Over-Ton- e, the "miracle" cake make-up- , it's 4 gloriou'
honey-tan- , warmed by the sun, blessedby beauty.At our CosmeticDepartment
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Grayson,Ally son Are

SistersFrom Boston?
Playing At The kiiz

A merry jamboree of song;

dance," romance and comedy is of--,

fered on the Bitz screen in "Two
Sisters from Boston" in which
MOM has eathered a Kalaxy of

(f:

LWP.1entCI1
sonsof katho--n

Melchior. Jimmy
Durante and Peter Lawford.

Backgroundedby thestpryof 'a

girl 'who imakes a hectic, and
breathless climb from a Bowery
beer-ha-ll floor show to the opera

'

ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
US 'Min Phnf 8SS

CLEANING and
PRESSING WITH

ALLtflEW r
5

v EQUIPMENT

Drive-I- n

Convenience

CORNELISON

CLEANERS
SU Jekiuoa Phose122

SPECIAL

mat:
Dsn CtAWC MASSEY

Urn HAU iMirm KINO

SPECIAL ACTION

L

1 m w

EXTKA ADDED

stage, the picture of fen an op-

portunity for each of Its stellar
headiiners to. make the most of
his oriier specialty

Miss Grayson, as the spirited
entertains InBoston tuicr.wuu. frder

i . ... , , ...
Bowerv honky tonk in
earn money for Her opera lessons.
again prove, her singing and actt
inc versatility and lea delight on
both eye and ear whether she be
doing such amusing comedy num
bers with Jimmy uuranie as
"Down bv the" Sea." and Twob
Sides to Every Girl,M" or singing
Jier thrilling opera arias.

tT2 11ni ... mini M"ot

il. .u i i u .i.t.-- i. .luia uiuukcu uy uu suvci. a iuuj i

meiiricai environment-- ana cu--
Hpnvnrlnff to brine ancend to the
scandalous situation only in the,

7iU.end to lino nerseu in a, uopr
show number'with the- - riotous.
Durante," is completely captivat-
ing. As for Durante, his role as
the is the
most hilarious in which he has yet
been seen. The famous Durante
slyness, affability and dexterity
at putting pver a song are all pre-

sentnoseand all andhls every
appearance brings 3own the
house.

What with Lauritt Melchior
bringing his incomparable Metro-
politan Voice to the screen and
young.PeterLawford making both
Miss Allyson in thereforeand all
thejgirli in tbi audience sigh,
"Two Sisters from Boston" Co-

ffers entertainmentfor every age
and taste.

The production offers a musi-

cal variety of more tbanKa dozen
songs,the sets,and costumesbave
a nostalgic
chfrm, and Director Henry Kosttr
halfkeDt his story moving at
fast and laugh-fille- d clip. It all
adds up to eminently satisfactory
entertainment--

v
.,

rr

FEAT. NO. 1

6Vf
ML, It

ram
MUSICAL FEATURE

IT'B MTTOPMJtMi

XBEMTBE
TODAY & MONDAY
SPECIAL c

DOUBLE

JpHsaHr?HpHi

DENNIS MORGAN

'JCKINr PAPA!!

as

Carpenters

tKoj"

piano-playlng'Spll-

Showing.

FEATURE

wHii a rellkkg rietittf
rticgadtl

wicn
CHARLES

STARRETT
nd ti;

MILLS BROS.
BUGS BUNNY CABTOON

CL

First-Yea-r Apprentice a. . .

Year Apprentice

&
4

The Weeks
Pay61

RITZ c.
Sun.-Mo- n. "Two Sisters From

Boston," with, Katherlne.Gra.7--
son, June Allyson' and Jlmsy
burante.

Tues.Wed. --- "Col Effingham's
Raid," with Joan Bennett
.Charles Coburn.

Th'urs-'Ta- lk About Lady," with
Jinx Falkenburg and JoeBeeier.

Fri.-Sat"-It All Came (. True,"
wltb50 Humphrey Bogart and
Ann Sheridan.

LYRIC

vm aSSb!BPB;??& r Gable and OrH
Garson. ,

Thurt? "Love, Honor and Good-
bye," wltha Virginia, Bruce and
vxcwr Hvn.

Ti.-s- at. uay avauer, nwiui
Cisco Kid.

QUEEN
Run Knnln oleture.r, 7

-- -
4 ,

.v".- "' Z 'i. . ,twith Bins! Crosby
TierffmanP

W.rf "Tit Tot a Klnff? with JO
,15. Brown; ana jyin wpuk.
with George Zucco sand Ralph
Lewis.

THurs, iyolce of the Whistler."
with Richard" Dlx, Lynn 'Mer-
rick; andrt'BlgBoy Rldei Again,"
with Big Boy Williams. t

Frl-S-at "Six Gun Man," with
Bob Steele and Syd Baylor. "

STATE
Suh.-Mo- n. "God If My Co-Pllot-v'.

Vlth' tDennls Morgan, Dane
Clark v and Raymond Mawey;
also, "Cowrboy Caiieen," with
Charles8tarretf, JlmmyWakely

llTues.-Wed-'Tle-
ih and Fantasy,"

with Barbara" Stanwyck aKJ
Charles Boyef; also i"You' ng

to Me," with Henry Fonita
and Barbara Stanwyck.

Thurs "Cowboy and The Lady'
Hvlth'Gary Cooper and Meiie
Oberon.

Fri.-Sa't-'T- he Lonesome Trail,"
with Jimmy, Wakeljrt and L
"Lasses"White; also "Hidden
Eye' with Edward Arnold arid
(FrancesRafferty.

ran
am

NEWS
RECORDS

.18fl7-"T- bet GypnT- - t
, "Everybody Is, SafrlagtlleOo

Again"
Ink Syote

0
5

2SSI1 "Coquette" '
. .

"I Cover The Waterfront
-- Johnny Green

10You' Won't Be iatid,,
' "Brooklyn Boogie"

Louis Prima . f
Time"

'Fish Market" .

Roy Eldrige

22496 "Tht FrlmiFram'lauce?
. .j'You Won't Be Satisfied"

Ella Frlticeraia

3696S "You'vt Got Me Ocyisg
'Again" '
Tancea"--,

- ' . ' Woody Herman
V , ' .

18883 "Concerto No. J In C
Minor" - '

"Concerto No. lis C
:

Minor Op 18.
Carmen Cavallaro

Q
18842 "If I HadaA Wishing JUni"

"Sweetheart"
Connie Boewell

THE,
s

RECORD SHOP
211 Main St

Fop Knt V

THORP PAINT 'STORE

Ph, 56 311 Rtihneli

$T.37i tr hour
65c Per hour' I;

80c Perhour

XOTICE
EFFECTIVE MAY 6,.1946

The following wagerateswill apply to all Carpenterwork in Howard County, Tex-
as, performed by membersof Carpenter' Union, No. 16S4.

Second

238Sf-"Twlllg- ht

Third Year Apprentice . , $1.00 Per hour
Fourth Year Apprentice $1.15 Per hour
The Above Rates Have Been Approved By. The Wage

AdjustmentBoard
,C CARPENTER'S LOCAL UNfOM NO. 1634
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LAWFORb NEW STAR PeterLawfofd is the handsomeJuvenile"
almoet every girl on the MGM lot wants to cuddle with these days

at leastbefore the cameras. But JuneAllyson has him atthe
awment tThe two appear together, alonic with Kathryn Grayson,.
TjuHti Mlrhlnr anil Jlmmv Durante in MGM'i rollicklnir new
moeloal.v'Two Sisters from Boston' current attraction at the Q
Rita theatre.

BSSSSSSSSSSSSsMBSSraK'BBSSSSSSSS
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CRISIS IN THE. AIR Unexpected thrills and dangers develop
many times In the Warner Bros, picture, "God Is My Co-Pllo- a
story of the men who found faith amid theMiattle-tpr-n skies over
imna. a no movie is snowing

. theatre.

Radio Program
Sunday?Morning

00 News Summary.
7:1 Tom Graser's Ballad Box.

7:3 Coffee Concert.
f

8:00 Baxter Quartet. '
8:15 Church of God.
8:30 Coast to Coast on a Bus.
9:00 SundayChurch Reporter.
0:10 Scuthernalres.

10:00 Sunday Hit Parade. .
10:80 News. c
10:45 Sunday Serenade.
11:00 First Baptist Church.
12:00 News.
J2:16 Orson Welles.
2:30 TVlnlfw Tl.MUt

12:4BlMusieal Grab Bag.
12:55 Sunday News Extra.

Sunday Afternoon
1:00 , Lutheran Hour.
1:80 Gems of Melody. .
2:16 Voice of Palry Farmer.

""2:30 True DetectlvejMysterles.
3:00 Darts for Dough. , -
3:80CouBteripy.P

spencer:
Styk Md'
Surgical
Garments
For,"Men or
Women

Individually
Designed
Getijftrvous.
satiRutd due to
faulty posture?

Mrs. Ted
Williams

902 11th Place
Phone 470

SILVER WING

DINEond DANCE
v, MEXICAN DINNERS

CHICKEN

TEAK

EveryonefCordlally Invited
'

, Opeg (p.m.
CRAWFORD HOTEL LOBB?

NEW

THOSE
IIIECT
FROM
IE0MMM
AND

IN

) Record

0 O M

MT

wuay auu wmuuuw at ius uhu

4:00. Those Websters. ?
4:30 Sunday Evening Party.
5:00 Drew Pearson.
5:15
5:30 augHn Monroe.

. Sunday Evening
6:00 Veterans Round Table.
6:15 Quiintin Reynolds.
6:30 Washington Inside it Out.
6:45 Gabriel Heatter. V
7:00
7:15
7:30 La Guardla Speaks,
7:45 Jimmy Fldler.
8:00 Theatre Guild' of theAlr,
0:00 Radio Hall of Fame.
9:30 Warriors of Peace.

10:00 Old FashionedRevival.
11:00 Sign Off.

Monday Morning
6:30 Band Wagon.
7:00 Exchange.
7:15 Religion in Life.
7:30 News.
7;45 Sons of Pioneers.
8:00 News Summary.
8:05 Drug Show.
8:15 Breakfast Club.
8;30 Breakfast Club.
8:45' Breakfast Ciub.
9;00 My True Story.
9:25 News & Betty Crocker.
9:30 Hymns of All Churches.
9;45 To Be Announced.

10;00 Breakfast in Hollywood.
10:30 Home Edition..
10:45 Ted Malone.
11:00 Glamor Manor.
11:30 Vision Conservation.
11:35 Shopper.

Ill.r (UP) Frank
Curran was 23 years old when fie

started high school In 1932. Two
and a half years later he was
graduated and went to Chicago)
study law.

Today he is 'assistant state's at-

torney, of Kankakee county.

Invention of the zero by an an-

cient Hindu is considered one of
the greatest known advances in
mathematics.

FAMOUf

FARREN1

TWINS
MHO

IGolden
rEIIOR -M 6

7tn

THURSDAY,

lrrf

DonfGardiner.

WalterWinchell.
Luella'T'arsons.

Downtown,

LATE START,
GOOD FINISH

KANKAKEE,

SpurBAND
Stopf

Southwest1 Greatest
iLiiitiT hishal vm

and Radio Stan!
KSEAUTirUL GIRLS

ON THE SCREEN
JIMMY WAKELY

& tEE (LASSES) WHITE

"The LonesomeTrail '
I N G

FRIDAY & SAT.

TOVMMJEW

THEATRE rr

H. H. Rutherford,Sec. ADMISSION 20c ft 40c

W' Is My Co-Pil-ot

Aerial Drama At State
"God Is My Co-Pllo- t," Col. Rob-

ert Lee, Scott, Jr.'s best-sellin- g

autobiography on which the War
ner Bros, film. Is based,Is his own
personal story, told in the words
of a, fighting man. '

Brought to the screen by War-

ner Bros (the film is current-
ly the State theatre), in all the
thrilling glory of a dramatic mo
tion picture, Col. Scott's story is
an inspiration for our youth who
today, more'than ever, look for
their future in the sky. The, film
stars Dennis Morgan in the role
of Scott, pilot of a rugged Curtlss
P-4-0, arfd featuresRaymond Mas-ie-y,

Dane Clark, Afidrea King and
Alan Hale in Supporting roles.

Col. Scott's tale Is a record of
courageand a boy's long-live- d am-

bition to Hy. Scott's education In
flying Included the dangerous
post-gradua-te work of "taking
over'1 during the winter of 1934
;hen. many Army pilots died,
learning to fly the mall. He tells
of other ordeals lonely nights of
celestial navigation, fighting ice
on his wing tips, crossing through
treacherous down drafts andfight-
ing' the Jap In ths bloody skies
over China.

P There are many grea! fighters
In Col. Scott's story. Some, like
General Claire Chennault, are
familiar while others, like Ed Rec-
tor, Johnny Petfth and Tex Hill,
unsung until now, will also find a
placein your heart.Here ar the
menwho 'are winning tremendous

lost Weekend'
Now At Lyric

Whether or not you!ve read
CharlesJackson'sbest seller, "The
Lost Weekend' get set. for a
shock when you see Paramount's
film version of the amazingnovel.
The picture, which bears the salpe
title as' the hook, is due today at
the Lyric, theatre. Starring in It
are RSy Mllland. and JaneWyraan.
Those who were privileged to see
"The Xost Weekend" at former
showings,report thafrthii terrify-
ing atory actually rocks the screen
with its Impact andTkhey say that
Paramount produced the picture
with uncompromising frankness.

'It's "hot surprising that critics
have acclaimed "The Lost Weric-end-,"

for which Mlland was given
the coveted Oscar,as a great.pi
ture when you recall that Billy
Wilder had a hand in this one
too. With Charle Brackett, he
wrote the screenplay.He also

picture while Brackett
is listed as the producer.

JAS.T.
BROOKS

ATTORNEY
Office In Courthouse' '

(3

306 Scurry

victories, keeping open the life
line of the Burma Roa& keeping
China In the war.

No ghostwriter ever got near
Col. Scott'sTjbok. It Is Scott's own
effort, started on a phonographic
recording machine and completed
o a portable typewrite?. His story
burned at his fingertips njght af-

ter night rind it was only by work-
ing on a twenty-four-hour-a-d-ay

schedule that he found sufficient
time to spin his story web of gal-

lantry in the air.

e

.Plus "Metro News" and
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Action shots of the "battle of
Alcatrai" the rioting in which
Iriinates of the federal

n "the,Rock" fought off
guards for more than two days

are included in the latest Issue of
the Metro newsreel which is on
the Ritz theatre's program for
Sunday and

news camera
scenes of last week's Kentucky
Derby, cafching all the excitement
and thrills of the No. 1 race evcyit,
won by the Texas

v .essitw
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Change Ownership

Crawford Cleaners
Notice have plenty

experienced and

will give dependable and

prompt service.

MILLAND

1 have many years experienceas owner-operat-or

a CleaningEstablishment.

You may feel sure yoo'H

Best Workmanship

when Cleaning

Battle Alcatrar
Kentucky Derby

Newsrecl
,

peniten-
tiary

Monday.-Th-

also'brhpga

sPi

Eemover"

WTMAM
PHILLIP TEBBT

In

help

of

that

get the

your comes
r -

. 4

Crawford Cleaners
Martin, Owner-Operat-or

horseJjAssault.

3

Phone 238
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Dorothy H.pendrfcksWed
- To JohnStanleySaturday

Double Ring Rites
J Read By Newman

In Webb Home

In a double ring ceremony
read by Herbert Newman

. minister of the Church of
Christ, Dorothy Helen Hen
dricks, granddaughterof Mr.
and Mrs. A. E. Hendricks,
was married to JohnR. Stan
ley'Saturdayevening. j

The vows were exchanged by
candlelight before an improvised

; altar decorated with baskets of
gladioli. The'teremony was per
formed in the home of the bride's
angt, Mrs. G. W. Webb.

i
The bride wore, a blue gabar

dine suit with black accessories
with a corsageofkan orchid. For
the traditional something old she
wore a necklace belonging to Mrs.
W-ebb-, andisomethingnew wasear
rings, a gift. Something borrow
ed was a blue silk handkerchief
belonging to Joann Massey.

Laveme franklin acted as
maid of "hnor and was attired in
a gray suffcwith black accessories
Ber corsage was of pink carna
tions. Wayne Prather acted as
best man. Mrs. Webb, who light-
ed the candlesv'was dressed in a
pink suit with black, accessories
and a corsageof white carnations.

Following ,the ceremony a re-
ception was held, with guests reg
istered by Mrs. A. D. "Harmon.
Guests were received by Mrs,
"Webb and Mrs. Morris. The
three tiered wedding cake was
served by JoannMasseyand Wil
lie Jo Nations presided at the
Bunch service.

Only close friends and relatives
attendedthe ceremony and "party
for the bridal couple.

Mrs. Stanley is a 1945 graduate
of Big Spring high school. --At the
tkrie of her marriage she was em-

ployed at the First National' bailkj
The bridegroom, son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. R. Stanley, is a 1939 grad
uate of Amarillo higtf" school.

Immediately after the reception
the couple left' on a short 'wed-
ding trip. On their return Mr.
and Mrs."Stanleywill be at home
In Big Spring).where he Is em-

ployed at the Stanley hardware
store.

m

The bride was honored at a gift
shower Friday evening In the
home of Mrs. A. D. Harmon, with
DorothjPSain and Joann Massey
as

After guests were registered In
the bride's Jboofc by Mrs. Harmon,
the honoreeWas presented with a
corsage; JoannMasseythen gave
a reading on marriage.

Refreshments were served.
Attending ' were Annazine' Glaz--

First Pair
a .

Pair.

Ebbbsssssss8bI1S1

Bsssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssw''

HHIHslHiiBi
Mrs. John R. Stanley

er, Doris Ward, Lena Alexander,
Stella Wheat. Laveme Franklin.
Barbara Laswell, Betty Alice No-

bles, Ernestine Owens, Billle-'J- o

Biggs, Leslie GLazer, Cora Beth
Echols,-- Joann Massey, Dorothy
Sain, Beth Rice; Reba Baker, Faye
Stratton, Nell Rogers, the honoree
ana menosiessesr

Mrs. Humble Gives
North Side Baptist
Young PeopleSocial

Twenty guests were presentat
me social in me nome-- 01 airs. t
A. Humble Thursday night to en
tertain the Intermediate and
Young People's classes of the
North Side Baptist Church.

Games were played and a de
votional was given by Mrs. Bran
don Curry.

Refreshments were served to
Kenneth Curry, Dolores Sander
son, Eleanor McNeely, Mardeena
Hill: Marvin Vaughn. Sgt Bert
TOatthies, Mary Frances Abbey,
JeanetteKinman, Loyce Kinman,
Edna Faye Stevenson, Benny
Byrne, Alton Wheeler, Billie Jo
Watkins. Doyle Denton. Violet
Hartin, LaVerne, Kinman, Mrs. S.
V Ginflofcnn anri T)vM lUTr

Brandon Curry and-- Mrs. S. A5f
Humble.

L. Griffith Honored
At Birthday Party

Lonnle Griffith was honored on
hla birthday by his wife and, the
Fireman LadiesOfficers' club' with
a barbecueat the city park Thurs-
day evening. V

Mr. find Mrs. Griffith barbecued
the meat while the club brought
covered dishes.

"3

9 1c

STARTS MONDAY

Second

3.9$

Mk- - ONE
C CENT

, SHOE

s

Forsan News

HE) Club Members

Attend Picnic At

City Park Here
FORSAN, May 11. Members

of the Forsan home demonstration
club who, with members of their
families, attendedthe county HD
and '4--H picnic at the Big Spring
city park Friday night, included
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Craig, Norma
and Rodney; Mr. and Mrs. M. M
Fairchlld, Dan and Mary AnnfjMr.
and Mrs. H, L. Tienerand,. Mr.
and Mrs. J. P. Kubecka, Mrs,
Grady Hale, Mrs. Burl McNallen
and Patsy and. Margaret Light- -

loot, v
u

Mrs. O. S. Butler is visiting rel
atives In Hamlin and Dallas.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Porter, are vis
iting in- - Mingus this" weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Wilson" of
Winnsboro are here with his par-
ents,Mr. and .Mrs.' B. R. Wilson.

Yvette, Scudday, daughterJ of
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Scudday
has recovered from an attack of
measles.
Clifton Boyd of Bangs has been
here visiting' his brothers, D. L.
and Harry' Boyd, and families.
Mr. and Mrs. B. Dn Caldwell.'-Mr-.

and Mrs. Oaif, Green and 'Mrs.
Lois Smith were In (Lubbock Wed
nesday.

Mrs. Julia McCaslin and Mrs,
Margaret Madding were business
visitors in Midland this week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Chatten left
Saturday for. Woodville, Okla., tv
be with Mrs. Chatten's mother,
Mrs. Amelia Steele, for juweek's
visit , V-- v

Mrs. Oran McCIure of Fry,
Ariz.; was here this week as a
guest, in the Charlie Long home.
Her mother, Mrs.- - Villa' Peeples,
returned home with her - for a
visit.

Mrs; Margaret Madding has
learned,that herson is In Naples,
?taly, attached o an ordnance de
pot 6-

-

Mr. and Mrs.. Ray Crumley have
as their-guest-s, Mrs. W. W. Wat-
son and daughter, Mary Evelyn,
of Stephenville. ,

Pfc Bobby Asbury is in Nuern--
burg, Germany, with the"army of

'occupation.
Johnny Bob Asbury underwent

a tonsillectoniy, In a Big Spring
hospital Saturday,;

Mrs.&V era Harris has'had ber
famer.TSfC. Gaskins of Olton,
a a giiefst this week.

YOUfHS ATTEND MEETING
.Membersof theMethodist Youth

Fellowship of the First Methodist
church will attend tt district MYFw
meeting in the Ackerley church'
Tuesday?

9:30 A. M.
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Joint Activities, Picnics AndM'eets
Highlight Home DemonstrationWeek
For Women,

Local Units Organized

J In 1929; Membership
ContinuedTo Grow

Members of Howard coun--

ty's 17 Home Demonstration
and Girls 4.--H clubshavebeen
c bservim? National Home
Demonstration club week
wifb. activities within the in-

dividual clubs and with
picnics ana--meetings.

The local units were, first es
tablished in 1929. and 1930, and
at ine nresenixime craciiKHiv ail
farm womeh are-- associatedin" the
work; aided by government agent
low placed4a eVery county seat.

The clubs,in Howard county in- -i

dudel Coahoma, r,' Lutherrf
Lomax. Forsan. Overton. Hlwav.
xwnoii ana iairview. two --ti
clubs hav been established at
Coahoma and others are located
at Garner,.6ayhillrForsan, Mid
way, (jenierpoint ana jsidow.

At the Dresent 'time the HTl
clubs are viewingdemonstratlons
uu uaiung, garauiuos ana nouse
improvement,- - and the 4-- H girls
are working on bedrooms,gardens
and baking. The girls Will enter
contests in these fields and"will
receive prizes or their work on
achievement'day fn the fall.

Plans are being made now for
the county fair the last week' in
October and the women ate. be
ginning to. prepare xhibits for
the fall, showing now. 1

MrsJTesse Overton, one of the
pioneers of home" demonstration
club work, has been actively as-

sociated with the club which was
named for her. Mrs. Overton was
one of the chartermembers ofthe
club, originated when the erouD
of women decided to establish the
organization independently.

In the beginning county agents
were reluctant to set up the unit.
since there were. few farm and I

ever, Mrs.OverOn declared, the
xyomen V?ere stubborn and con--
t!nued to work,, until finally they,
ten( recognized.

After more, than 15 ot
dub work, Mrs Overton decided
that of all the projects done, she
ias enjoyed the handwork most
i the process of gardening proj- -
cts the Overlonclub tried rais--

i asparagus, the club woman
stated. "It grew so successfully
we now have to dig it out of flow-- J
r beds like Johnson grass. I
'sed not to-lik- e lt. but we've had
o much of it that I've grown to
injoy it," Mrs. Overton stated,
ihe and her family are now at--

iempting to grow strawberries,
Jespite West Texas dryness.

Mw. W. F. Heckler is another
iiHimc HD clubwoman and Is
now completing her seventh year
lis a council member, during
which 4irae she has missed only
one.meeting. That time the meet-fu-g

date was changedand she was
inable to be present. She has
erved-tw-o years asecretary,two
is treasurer and Is' now serring
is vice-chairma-n, and council re
porter. . She hafe'beenchairman of
many of tne HD committees and
was sentai-- dSlegateito the Beau-
mont convention In 1941. She at
tended others - at San Angeio,
Monahans arid Stanton. She Is
a member a the R-B- ar club where
hc has been yard, bedroom,kitch--
n and "repair, the home" dem--c

nstrators. '
. Mrs. Shirley,-FryatrJinQthe- r ac-

tive member of, thecounty HD.
tlub, has served as president of
the Hiway club. She has been a
bedroom arid yard demonstrator:
She has been a member of the
Howard county unit since Its
origin 'in 1929. She is now coun-

cil chairman.
Mrs. W. C. Fryar, for many

year a 4--tl ClUD gin, nas ueeii
selected as sponsor for the Knott
club, as well as1 county 4-- H chair-
man. She directs girls' activities
and leads them in their various
4--H projects.

Margaret L. Christie, Howard

GeratandersonWill
Give.SpiechRecital
At-jMurr- y Tuesday

ABILENE, May Gerald
D. Anderson, Big Spring senior,

,will presenthis .major speech re-

cital st. the McMurrv college aud
itorium Tuesday evening, May 14,

at 8:15 p'clock.
AnHfSrcnn win rpfld leiecuun I

fflrom Robert Service and Rudyard
JClpling, and win review uon--

neiivs rne oreun rabiurcs. i

The McMurry' senior 'will spend
ihe summer in Connecticut, with.
the "L'ittle Theaterof the Dale,"

l stock company which will fea
ture such well-know- n actors as
Walter Huston, and Jennifer
Jones.,Unlike most summer thea-
ter prbjects, this one Carries with
it an actor's contract and' pay. As

War as isvknown, he is the .only
person to be accepted fromuus
area.

Anderson was a three-lett- er man
hin. fo'dltall here, and served in
- he Navy during the late World
; var, Emerging as a lieutenant.

INSURANCE
For Home

Business

Automobile

H. B. RagdnAgcy.
ZOlUs Main Phone 515

Girs Clubs

Mrs. X Overton

JfiKmLvtit;

Mrs. W. C. Fryara (Bradshaw PHoto)

miT,f n x,.. v in
home demonstration work for the
P"t eight years, and has been
the local agent for-J-he (past nine?
monthlr Miss Christie was a
tea(eFof homaieconomlcsbefore
entering HD, work, beginning as
agent;at Henderson. .She then
beearte an agent at large, servlngv

MlT T

? """"" Z-- ' "" '
lv'"Bon' Afliiene- - iaiagoraa coun--
ty and Galveston. She. returned
to settieacworKwnen gasoline was
rattened, being stationed at Gates--'
ville prior to her Howard county
assignment. Q

County agents during the ;15
years of work have Included Mrs.
L,ucme Aigooa, Miss Mamie parr,
Mi" Lora Farnsworth, Miss Fon--'

tilla Johnson, Miss Reba Merle
aoyesana iss nnsue.

I

I ct. Clever "sfogond QO'pjh

o

h County
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Mrs. Shirley Fryar
1 & (Bradshaw Photo)

'nr. .MBK

w. : Jtiecuier
(Bnjdshaw Photo)

tKx 'S VbbbbbbI

Miss Margaret Christie
(Bradshaw Photo)

Big Spring (Texas) H6rald,

Mrs. W. H. Smith
.

Named Honoree

At Gift Party
Mrs. W. H. Smith was compli

mented with a bridal showed in
the horns of Mrs. H. G. Carmack
Friday evening with" Hazel Car-macku-as

hostess.
The gift table was laid with a

lace cloth, as was the refresh-
ment table. The floral arrange-
ment of spring-- blossoms was
placed between lighted tapers in
crystaL. candelabra. The arrange
ment" was repeated on the mantel
piece. Mrs. Noble Kennemur and

& Your Personal
Crowr --

f Loveliness

Yes your hair is your crown of

loveliness . . . jealously guard

1W jdlsteniax .softness wltk

proper care. Our operators can.

give 'it the right styling and the'

right care MJke an appoint-

ment with us tomorrow.

SettlesHotel
Y

Just

v. G

m 1 tz-a-s.

Sun., May 12, 1946'

Lola Mae Neill assisted the hos-
tess in serving.

attending were Bennie Jo Mel-
ton, "Mrs. Clifford Spillman, Wan-dale- ne

Miss Neill,
Mrsi BernlceMaddry, Mrs. Perry
Burleson, Mrs. John Lee Parker,
Mrs. Hollls Bond, Mrs. H. L. Has-e-y,

Gerri Staha. Betty Alice Nob-
les, Mrs. JohnMasters. Hazel Car
mack and Mrs. 'Kf nnemur. Gift!
were sent by jibout 20.

JONESES HAVE SON

Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Jones hava
received word that .their son and
his wife. Lt. and ,Mrs. R.V. Jones,
Jr., are the parents of a'son born
May 10" In Houston. The boy
weighed eight pounds, three
ounces,and is still unnamed. The
Joneses have one other boy.

Some New Pieces
9

C Give The Girl Costume

Received

SETTLfS BEAUTY SKTOF

o.f5

.UK
1

Richardson,
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Graduate Jewelry

Ina-- McGowan, Proprietor Phone42
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"They Hive
Justa it is difficult for usto.expressthe ing. Being a

measureof love we bearour mothers,so ia it v?tion for
difficulty inject some new thoughtinto .the aeaicauonana

observanceof Mother's Day.
The shallow, the sophisticate, the non-

conformist solve Ihe situation by applying
Scrooge's "humbug1 or echo the theme of
commercialization. Others, frustrated in
attemptsto reasonit out, praisethe occasion
with reservations.
' It jnakes no difference, for as surely as
conquereddoubt strengthensfaithpso'the
beauty of the sentiment of this day grows
tendererdespiteits thorns, p p.

Perhapsnothing newneedstobe said. If
the observancehas found-,mer-ft all these
yeair in the nation's heart, "there must be
good reason for it--

We like to think that this is because
mothers have earned;the tribute. In the
main they have been women who have ac-

cepted motherhood as the highest lay call--

&By fkank$grimes
Herald Special Writer

It was no wild-eye- d theorist or Mew Deal
b$aintrustcr who warned U. S. busisnessmcnthe
father day that they must create a new kind of
capitalism "or face the threat of economic, liquida-
tion." And the word he usedwas economic, not
political or ideological liquidation.

He was Eric Johnston,1themovie czar, and the
occasion was his retirement as president of the
U. S. chamberof commerce. If his four-ye- ar fight
to liberalize the policiesIpf thatorganization drew
any loud huzzahs from the membership, or pror
duced any inkling of a revolution in American
businesspolicies, the fact was not apparentasMr.
Johnston took his leave. But there vas applause
for the ringing statement of his successor.Mr.
William K. Jackson of Boston, that the USCC isa"a phalanx of organizedeffort" to' improve the wel-

fare "of the nation, verbal placebo equivalent to
Cal CoolidgcTs dry remark that a certain long-wind-ed

preacherhe had just heard seemed "op-

posedto sin."
For. himself, Mr. Johnston got down to cases,

The Nation Today JamesMarlow

WASHINGTON, (P) Here's an
ABC on the coal .strike: What
John L. Lewis demands and
what the mine owners have of--

fered
'

, i
When the talks started March

j. : ..u.n At,,

mands. After the broken-of- f Ulks
were .resumed April 29, Lewis;
shoved in a 10th demand. Five

ntittandlnff They are:" w

1. Lewis wants a health and

Puckett & French
;
Architect aad Engineer

Saltc W Petrolens BUg.
Phone 747

MARK WENTZ,
INSURANCE AGENCY
"The Biggest Little Office

In Big Spring"
268 Ronnels Ph. 19S

La Dona Beauty Shop
NOW- - OPEN ' c

Edna Ellis and Gertrude Nelspn
Operators

Meda Robertson, Mgr.
607 Gregg Phone 695

L. I. STEWART

Store

All Types

Eaectric & Gas Appliances

Dealer

r ButaneGas
212 Wert Sri Pane1921

1105 Wood Phone
E. L. Gibson

410 E.

Earned The Tribute
primary

them.

Samuel, Elisa'
an Eunice Timothy.

Doubtlessthey had motherinstinct; yet
thosewho succeededmost admirably'devel-
oped deep realistic love.
could discern,and correct faults in their chU
drett'.because-the- loved them in the fulleflt
meaningof the word.They5'couldteachwith
positive effect becausethe things they did
gave substance.to their words. Their faifh
was so deepand abiding that the poet spolr.e
for untold millions when he said, "Surely,
my mother's have followed me." -

What thevoices the moment shall sf.y
about"Mother's Day will not affect the re-

gard with which mothers are'held. Only
mothers can change that through such; a.

esteemfor their God-impos-ed responsi-
bility that motherhood would diminish iifto
mere child-bearin- g.

New Kind Of .Capitalism

on," observed Mr. Johns'ion,
the old and the new capital!itic

life resting-- on concealed and tin
It loaded down with petri-

fied organized labor,
against community, plannbjg."

he went on, "which! .
earnestly

and to

"wejare called
"to choose between

fect system of
touchable dogmas.

prejudices
government activity,

The new view,
recommend." la
tution, vibrant and
of adjusting Itself

He rnneluded:
ing sacroscanct
by" works instead
wind of chance."

.'ti t.
V

lory hi IjUI s wue,
portunltyr before
back to look over
She turned to a
tinually looks back

evolutionary, capable constajlly
to new conditions."

lsnothlne eternal, noth

wuo a new vy-- a

her. resist turning
r at blazing Sodom.

liquidation.

Primer Explaining The

Appliance

welfare fund the miners. He
says he wants the owners to agree
to the "principle" of such a fund.

Tne owners say iney nave.
They made this proposal:

That they and Lewis
a nlan fnr sllrfl 8 fund. TheVJ
the owners to raise the money Y
setting aside 10 cents on every ion
minea. trresiaent 'iruman saj
he thinks such a payment

. , . l.i ,
WOUla Uiegai.;

2. Lewis wants improved safety
for his miners.

The owners r0TLZ To"
mittee of owners ana
studv safety needs and work to--
gether to get better safety laws
passed.

3. Lewis paye for recent
hojidays for his miners.

After the Japanese surrenaer

Let Us Give Your Car A ,

New Paint Job

Ako Auto Fenderand Body

Work1 Any Kind of

Motor Work

QUALITY SERVICE
GARAGE'

H. E. Hammond
815 W. Third

CONCRETE
BLOCKS

SuiUble For Any Bull dial.
Needs.

. NOW AVAILABLE

L. & B. CONCRETE
BLOCK COOTANY

East . Highway ,

325 Big Spring,Texas .

D.. L. B'urnette,"Jr.

0
Third

Be Cobl!
Be Comfortable!

- .. . r
Do You NeedYourr'Busiriess or Home

.' - Air Conditioned?
"

Give U8 A Call. We Have It
Fi-Bl- ak Mineral Wool Insulagon

a A i I sUjl! in?

HOME FOLKS? YOU

We're just HOME folks, doing businesswith HOME
folk's andproud of it ! WhenYOU needcashto. buy-th-at

car, truck, or tractor farm implementsor
nels equipment to repair rour home, automobile or v

store to meet businessor family Emergency that
calls for cash QUICK . . . jus?drive around to

SOUTHWESTERN

INVESTMENT COMPANY

mother hasservedas
Not infrequently prior.

a noiy amDiuon nascauseda
k an beth a

John,
a

into a and .They'

prayers
o

light

as the suit la i

is,

I

i- -u

that is a irstl- -

It it
of it must go witn. tne' '' '

n ..a vi..
1 muuu ciuuuc ux

but couldn't, .

precipice Into

for.

"explore"

ue

wants

busiV

a

a

a

spades highest

against against

referred

royalty

"caoltalism human

"There
about Uniess Justifies itself

words,

pillar of i8alt Businessthat con,
over its shoulder steps oil a

Coal Strike
want the miners to contribute.
(They say' Lewis wants them to
put up all the money.)

They suggest that an Impartial
agency, like the Red Cross, min
the fund if it is

Theopetor,Syewl, ts
President Truman wiped out a
government wartime, oraer mat
women ifi war ujouixics vcuoi
wasone of them) be'paid tlme-an- d

- I l- - .m.VmJ C? -- 1uau iucj nuiuu uu a oar
urdayk after a holiday,

Since then there" have been four

ml .T1, Labor --m
Day,

ThanKsgiving,1 unristmas ana ew
Year's. The owners say they
didn't pay time and one-ha- lf to
miners who worked Saturdays af--
ter those holidays because the
president had cancelledvthe order.

Lewis argues that government

ST. ZJTteLt
nmJn

calling for them to be paid.
He says the owners owe his

miners $3,000,000 for those holi-
days. '

Although this wasn't,one of
original nine written demands,he
made it a 10th demandApril 29th.a it .f , .tieri hefnre
any other problem, Is solved,

The owners offered to let a
government-appointe- d arbitrator
give a decision m th,is.. Lewis re-

fused. ..

4. Lewis wants to unionize
mine foremen.

(Thi owners made some pro
posals on this, but theyrre too
compllcatedetoexamine.here.f

5. rfewls wants higher pay for;
hl mVi.

He hain't sald.ho'w much high-

er. The owners' made an offer
which they explained meant
they'd be willing to grant an In-

crease of, 18W cents an hour."')
-z 'W

The TennesseeValley Authority
was. crejted by CongressIn 1933.

Have a 8pen--c

er designedly
just for you. 0to relieve
strainon tired
muscles.
Doctor,s pre-- V.

scrlptl'on care-
fully filled. .

Mrs. Ola .

Williams.
Phone 871--J

207 E, 12th "-

For An.Typef.of '

INSURANCE

o Stt Tht
E. P. Driver Ins.9 .

Agency
LoansOm City Property

Room 16, First Natl Bank Bids.
Fheae759

'

Lee Jenkins
S0 W. Sri Phone 1051

MEANWHILE THE

"
--9,

Hal Boyle(pNritebook

WHO Won
BERLIN,. May 11 UP) Who

won the war?-
Brooklyn. Because her sons

gave-- tlje Army the belly laughs
yu have tohave when you either
musiauKn or crazy,

Youcouldn't throw a horseshoe
in the Air Forces without hitting
someone from Texas, and what. '
Texaswas in the air Brooklyn was

onT,1 .f,.- - .. f--
Sitte of

them was sure to be from Brook- -
lvna U

It was a hard adjustment they
made. from pavements to fox--
holes, from crowded street cor
ners to bare Tunisian deserts,
from steam heatMo bunks,in Bel-

gian snowdrifts. "And tney com-
plained there was too much ven--
41nfnn In the war. and that the
next one should be fought in
doors a ,

"UJ11 T?Z ,

Armyi could bring over jeeps, it
T7. VjLZ i.V..Svehorfv blwould more com--

fortabie.
Tney gr0usedand hollered more

than a calf Tcaught in. a 'beartrap,
but their griping always had a
laugh in it OneBrooklyn boy was
a better morale builder than any
three USCTcaihp shows. His wry
humor and, endless wisecracks as
he labored Tip a cliff carrying a
mortar plate would keep a line of
weary doughboysgrinning all the
wav.

Brooklyn produced more than
her share of heroes and medal
winners, tier ooys naa kui oo

weirs mouths. They learned
thelr-strang- e new trade wen.

Manv now lie fromH Casablanca
to Pilsei& sldeby side under the
Christian cross and the Star of
David. a

But Jbove their high crage
even was uic .ju,u3 tny

'

ACROSS n. So. American v
1. Therefore , 4nlra4
. Broad thick a 29. Befor'

piece
I, Spreadto dry 42. Plane handle

U. Indirect ug-- 43. Contend
geitloa 4t. Mountain

II. Fosses ridges
14. Poem 45. Wild animal .
IS. Icelandlo Ula 47. Not freeh
It. Alwara bo. BiacK iiquia
17. Metal faatenef (2. Low clan
IS. Bubmliiive apartment
It.- Abandbned' nouie
JL ThlnJtlaw EC. Repast
U, Stubborn 59. Philippine

thlnga mountain
34. Moo CO. Operaticeolo
IS. MillUry CI. English queen

students, 62. Scarlet
tO. Rubbertri 63. Small stream
tU Son otAflara 64. Chills 16
JI. Golf hazard 65. Ornarpentatop
If. Cheaspieces a pagoda 67.

Is 75"

'mmmzi
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WATER KEPT RISING'

The War?
4o every level ol-ar- life
their refusal to let their troubl
get them down, the way they .met
every hardship with a jeer and a
quip. V

Well, they won their war and
now most ol them are back hang-
ing on subway straps. So here,
from across the seas on the an--
niversary of the day they gave up
walking isaloast to the happy,
scrappy kids from Brooklyn who

i .nnH cn hnt
could never learn to canan.oii
burner anything but "erl bolner "

i
i.t.. DIamCSChI

1 iwhuimi
CHICAGO, (UP? Jobs for

women,still are plentiful, accord
Ing to Dr. Frank Endlcott, place'
mcnt director at Northwestern
University. v

Despite the return xi seryice--
men, both industry and business

i i Vi nyian 10 oiupiu many numcii, no
sald--

nt a rrn-centi- of
business and industrial firms' re--
vealed that 77 per cent of them
Intend to maintain or increasethe
number of their-femal-e employes,
Dr. 'Endlcott reported.

ToUCn --Of Home
STATEVILLE, III., (UP) - A

street sign erected in the ard at
Illinois State Prison reads. "State
and Madison."

"So many of our guests
from Chicago." Warden Jose
Ragenexplained. ''The sign sort of
makes them feel at home."

in 1858, the cable rate between
Great Britain and worm America
was $5 a word

New York City's first aircooled
housetft had an ice chamber in
the basement) was built in the

a. .

P--
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Solution of Yesterday'sPuzzle

Lowest timber DOWN , '

of a ship 1. PronounSalamander 2. Skin
I. Experienced
4. Wager
6. Cast off
5. Bathe
7. Declare
S. Forlorn
9f) Them

ldyDecree
lLilarks ot

blows
20. Ultimata
22. Command to a

cat
U. Piece
25. Genus of the

olive trei
27. Diminish
28. Station
29. The pick
33. Veneration
34. Seed covering
35. Look alyly
38. Remainder
41. Healthy
45. Observe
47. Commence
48. Wlifwam
49. Positive electrli

fio'efall fore
53. City Penn-

sylvania
64. Eiryptlan river
56. High . . . .
57. Afresh
58. For fear.thkt

5.11
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Washington Merry-Go-Round-Dr- Pearson

Big-Wi- gs Visit House .On R Street
WASHINGTON. Three years Finally, however, the Law synthetic rubber patents" away

ago this month, this columnist, lH,caught up with him. Monroe was from the US rubber Industry, thus
boring tffider the Impression thai: Uftht authorffies for daylng our syntheUcrubber pro--

, - marketing in textiles to the gram.g
. it was the obligation of newsjJap-- tun?of several hundred thousand It was the anti-tru- st division

ers expose grafters.varprofi- - dollars. A New York Judge gave whiclfc showed up Andy Mellon'a
teers and other hmboozlersof the him a fine of $100,000 and two Aluminum Corporation of Amer
public, revealed certain strange years ln Jal1 to think, it over.g lea and its deal with I. G. Farbea
things'that went on In the famous And e moral of ithe story 13 t0 llmlt magnesium a product es--

t "red house on R Street." c na' hf)ost anything can happen sential to airplane manufacture.
Shortly thereafter, the Inmate ,n 41118 g, gullible, lob- - 'it was the anti-tru- st .division

fiof thathousc,oneohn Monroe, byist-ridde- n, fairy-tal- e city of which exposeda.comblneof Amer--
sued this columnist for $1,000,000 Washington. It's sometimes hard lean,electric companiesand their
with a side suit against the Wash-- even for thJs case-harden-ed ob-- cooperation with foreign cartels,

server of the Washington Merry-- ; . . .lngton Post for $350,000.
.. . . nn.Hniinn tn n 1 1 Atr a 11 that rfnaaThe charges I brougnt against

Monroe at first, might seem un
bellqyable; but he was one of the
most unbelievable, irrepressible
lobbyists ever seenIn a city where
lobbyists pounce out from the
potted palms of every cocktail
lounge.,andwhere, today, one even
occupiesa connaenuaioince nexi
to the President. .

Monroe naa tne gau to invne Sam R0senman, who plays
to his red house on R. Street the brother George, Is push-the-n

secretary of the Navy, Frank Ing deal New York polltI.
js.nox; ne invuea Runn wu
congressmen,generals and admir-
ais. wnais more, ne goi away
with It! They acceptedhis invlta-

pu M,,&t upon
a chair ln tne nome 01 Aam. irn- -

est King, men iop commanaBrul
tne wavy, oraer a scoicn, pick up
the phone,, and nell one of his
cronies: .

"I'm up at Admiral KlngS
house. I just wanted to let you
know I wa? working on that con-

tract. The Navy thinks it'll be
0kay."

o Rats for Sale
Monroe even offered to sell the

entire muskrat production of
Louisiana which obviously he
did not control to a New York
fur dealer if the latter would put

cnnn vcoc tnr- -
uu au,uuu taiiipaijii cAtngtj "
CongressmaifJimmy Morrison of
Louisiana.

of

White' of Idaho along to a meet-- if Veterans' Foundation, to be
gin May l. 'withflrepresentatlves ofing , ,

York butchers which turned out
to be a discussion of ways and Small B.USMesS Protectors
means 'of marketeering ln of the.most watchful guard-me- at

a condition of of small busmsa the
that the'butchersput up $100,000. just before thewar was the

Generals, aamirais ana con- -

gressmen,flocked to nis nquse ae--

spite "the fact that shortly before
the war,, as this column pointed
out, Monroe paid an income tax
.( .nlir C9 TTo hart heen filierl 22ui iuy v.
times, for aeot. was kickbq oui ot
West Point, advertised a phoney
oil deal in Louisiana which lost
money for a lot A poor'suckers;.
he"tried to sell munitions to the.
Greeks, Springfield rifles tne
Dominicans, and poked, his nose
intoflevery war contract where he
thought he could rake-o-ff a
hundred dollarsoin commissions.

Mqjh of the abovewas publish--"
ert this column ana laier

"d the $1 '000 000 libel
suit came to trial. After? two
weeks of testimony, the jury re
quired only 30 minutes to decide
Monroe was a phoney. It found
for the defendant.

Big-Wi- gs Kept Coming
Even after that, however;, sen-

ators and congressmencontinued
to dine cat the red house on R
street, and Monroe continued to
enj0y the hospitalityof Admiral
King's home. Not even the facts

...Drouxm out "" ""- -

ed to hiirt the ebullient, Irrepres--

siblc, unbelievable John Monroe

' RELERCE JONES
HUMBLE STATION

For Better Washlnic
Lubrication

Phone 0544 10th & Scurry

TRACY T. SMITH
o

2 Attorney-At-La- w

Spring, Texas
ReaganBuilding Phone 370

. Visit The

PARK INN "

(OppositePark Entrance)
We Specialize In

TOUGH STEAKS
6 COLD COFFEE

HOT BEER
Open 7 P. M.

Bill Wade, Owner

Templeton Electric
Home Appliances

o
Authorized

o

GeneraloASA Electric

Dealer
- Salesand Service

30$ Gregg St. tfpnone

TOM &OS50N
a Public Accountant

IncomeiTax Service
& 208 Fetroleum Bldg.

Phone1233

JAMES 0

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone393

r

a,
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With the end the war. Pre-Capi- tal

Chaff Went TrumSh and Attorney Gen--
eral Tom Clark were determined

....T! min ?im?5rgC.A"e that --the anti-tru- st division b

C0Zy.with

New

black Qne
whMchwas ,ans and

public

few

hen

Bl?.

chairman to replace Bob Hahne--
an Paui Fit2patrlck ;of New

y0rk a good?man but not
as good as Hanneg?n

cocs Bre holding an important
, huddle today at a cocktail party

glvcn by Ed
cFIynni Mayor Q'Dwyer. Senatorsxw5 .nri.

lve CQUnty leaders are putting
thelr headatogether as to who will
run againstTom'Dewey. Mead can
nave the job if he wants it . .
Dick Frankensteen,former United
Auto official and candidate for
Mayor of Detroit, applied for a
Ford dealership the othec day but
was turned down. . . . Friends are
kidding Attorney General Tom
( n L r9 TAvna ntnnf nntitnff nl,rn"'(;: .r.iV- - the
fact that he took an oath to defend
only one; He has the Lone Star
flag of Texas flying besl'de his
desk. . . . Capt. John Delano,
cousin of Franklin Delano Roose--
velt and president of the Ameri-
can Pilots Association (marine,
not air), is spearheadinga drive

Merohnnt ATar.

justlCe Department's hard-hittin-g

anti-tru- st division. Time after
time It exposed CooperaUon be--
ffeen us bJg business andcartels

ln Germany or Japan whfch were
. . ,j i i t. &ueiayinjj me Amexican arms pro--

gram- - It was anu.trust divi- -

oll of New jersey was in cahoots
with mtleftl L G. Farben to keep

Neil G. Hilliard
Certified Public Accountant

B. E. Freeman
, GeneralAccounting

Tax Service -

Audits
DouglassHotel Bid;.. Room 221

Telephone1561 &

SANDING MACHINESA 1 EDGERS and
a WAXERS

FOR RENT
SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S

3rd at Gregg;
Phone 1792

Your Old Refrigerator

Must Run One More

Summer o
jCall

tayIor electric
COMPANY

' Phone408 & 1015
212 East 3rd

TEXACO

Service Station
ThlrdSustin

TexacoProducts
Expert

Washing & Lubrication.

Your Patronage
Appreciated.

BOB FUILER

.'MORff CO.
Phone 1046 0

215 E. 3rd

f 4

poef U,. hloaA 7:paf..

more alert than ever. For the per-
iod aft?r the last war was when
big business,waving the banner of
"back to normalcy," entrenched
itself "firmer than ever.

However they reckoned without
ji dgy, psalm-singin- g Congress--

chairmanlbf the ee oa
Justice Department appropria-
tions. Louis and his committer

iSLSSL'the anti
trust division down to a point-lowe- r

Than during the war.
If the appropriation standsas H.

the anti-tru- st probers, instead of
taking on new men, will have to
scuttle part of their staff.
"Meanwhile, Harold

Stasscnsays, we require not only
a" much stronger anti-tru- st divi
sion, but new legislation provid--
' s on profits taken
ih Ugh Lmononoly.

NOTE Chief .whittler of anti-

trust appropriations during secret
committee ..debates was Republi-
can- Representative Dean Gilles--p-le

of Denver. Chief defender ol
anti-tru- st was Republican Karl
Steffan of Nebraska.Other mem-

bers of the ee were:
Hare. S. C, and Kerr. N. C, Dem-
ocrats; and Jones, Ohio, Republi-
can.
(Copyright, 1946, by the Bell Syn-

dicate, Inc.)

Glazed tiles, used In the,United
States (.chiefly as floor and wall
coverings,are also used in Europa
an an exterior finish, for stoves.

K & T Electric Co.
Henry C. Thames

Motor Repair

Service
All Types Including

Light Plants

400 East3rd
. Day PhSne 688

Starter and Generator
Owners, Garages, Car
Dealers;ServiceStatioas

We have a completestarteraad
generator repair and exchaBga
service.

Largest stocfc In West Texas.

WILSON AUTO
ELECTRIC CO.

408 E. Third PhoneS28

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 485

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

GeneralPracticesIn AD
'Courts

LiESTER FISHER BLOG.
SUITE 215-16-- 17

PHONE 501

Will .Meier Irene Meier

W MEIER

InsuranceAgency

Insuranceand Loansf

661 E. Talrd

Phone 1856

o

Day and Night Service

MechESiical, Washing, Lubrication, .General Tires

and Tubes,cTire Repairs,Sinclai? Products. ,

DESOTO,-PLYMOU- TH DEALER

Clark Motor' Co.
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lha Bradley Wade
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tflblishmcnt the Big Spring Amer-
lean Legion post has a member
taken from the ranks of service
women. Miss Ina Mae (Mickey)
Bradley twas" made an official
memberSfthe post at the meet
ing last week.

"I was very honored to be made
the Initial woman member of the
Tost, bur at the same time I felt
--k little out of place," Miss Brad-
ley declared.

Miss Bradley entered the serv-
ice on March 28, 1944, and served
for 16 months overseasas a clerk-typi-st

in counter-intelligenc-e. She
4

' was a member of genpral head-
quarters of the .AFPAC, 441st
counter-intelligen-ce company, and
served in Australia, NewGulnea

o and the Philippines: J
She holds the Ehilip'p'ines Llb-era'ti- pn

ribbon, the'AsiatictPaciflc
ribbon with two bronze stars, unit
citation with two oak leaf clus-
ters, the good conduct ribbon and
the Victory ribbon.

The nicest Christmas present
Miss Bradley received last Christ--
mas, she stated, was her dis-

charge which came on Dec. 25,
1945. She arrived home just ln
time to be with her family for a
few hours on Cfiristmas Day. She

FOR THE SWEET
GIRL GRADUATE

Beautiful Stiver Compactswith
or without rippers. The Orloff
line of sachets,and delightfully
perfumed lingerie cases in
satin. Scarfs and other items:

Gift Wrapped

The

What Not
t210 East Park

BsP2. f

7
Hair Styles Are

On The Up-Swi- ng

For summer coolnessand chic,
'let us arrange your hair Into an
attractive p. Styled to
compliment your personality,
you'lf be pleasedwith your new
hair style.

YOUTH
p

Beauty Shop
i

Lois Eason. Mgr.
DouglassHotel Off Lobby

Phone 252
a

vVon't Dad Ei
Got My

SOLID -
Efiitm4 T7. X. Fat Ottf

SMART-ASHTR-
AY

0

FathersDay delivery.

Bookends, pair--
. Paperweights
' ,Onyx Desk Set.

Unmounted

We also Solidiie "G.I."
shoes, army caps,

boots, toys, dolls,

The

First WomanMember
I yrk . nr nl -- A

3T f 3j
. ... .

fcpjj5&2?KlSsj. JBSSSSSsWSsPlffl:

MISS INA MAE BRADLEY
(Bradihaw Photo)

was sergeantat the time of her
release. She has resumed' her
duties at the Cosden'Petroleum
Corp.

Smlth-Cockerha-m

CeremonyRead

By Rev. Mooref
Mrs. Dovie Cockerham of Italy

was married 'Thursday mornfng to
Willard Smlthtln the Presbyterian

The "single ring ceremony was

readby Rev. James E. Moore.

The bride was dressedin a pink
rrpne frock ripslcned-wli- h a iweet-
hpart niriEifhK and slmDle floredl

Iskfrt. Her small hat was decorat--

ed with flowers ln the shadeof
her dress, and she hadi corsage
of flardenias. Her other accessor--
les were black. .

The counle left immediately on
a weddlne trio t6-E-l Paso.Mr. and
Mrs. Smith will 'be at home in
Big Spring. .

OVttendlng the- ceremony were
Mrs. Kv G. Stroud oMtaly, Mrs.
James Freeman, A. D. Webb and
Jeff Wheeler.

C. C. Coffees Learn
OfSon'sLandingi

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Coffee re
ceived a telegram Friday even
ing and a telephone call Saturday
morning from their ton, Lt C,

CreedCoffee Jr., Informing them
that he had arrived ln the states
aboard the US General Sturges.

Lt Coffee will proceed io San
Antonio where 'he will receive hi

He has served with, the Army en
gineers since June 15, 1943, train
ing at CampAbbot, Ore., Fort Bel--

mw 1 I

voir, va., ann uamp
La.,'neioregoing overseasvk imov--
emoer, seniu --eao,
India, wnere ne parucipateo m

o

wa a siuaeniat mo umB.uB
called tov the service. His parents
expect nun io arrive nome wnnin

week. - I

rTHEffisV

i DAY I

Surprised!
shoes
lZEDv

Styl 818

Baby's own ihos can be prtservad in a beautiful bronze finish
or antique ivory and mountedon smart METAL booktndsand
ashtrays,as well as richly designed conpotition and gorgeoni

1 TT 111! Tl . J A. x 1 Al
v. onyx obbcs. ujicuiiuiuuiiBiij KuornnvBou vo un iorover uy uia

(J creators of the original BRON-SHO- E Process. Order TODAY
xor

Ashtrays--

com-

bat

uiayDournc,

i.,ne-wa-s

.$3.95, J5.B0, J6.95, S11.95
(7.95, MM, $11.95

5.95
r. 8.95

.93.95 pair, iinfl$ 2.50

Deadline On Orders
June 16?--May 26.

--Xot Shop

CosdenChatter
fir I
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Atomic Bomb Tests
We received word yesterday.

that Cosden will be represented
In the atomic bomb test by Ray-
mond Ii. Andrews, a former em
ployec, ai he and his shipmates
are to take part ln it. Raymond
has been assignedto another ship
and is now on his way to 'China.
His new address Is: Raymond L
Andrews, Sl-- c, USS. EST 828, 1st
Dlv., c-- o FPO, San Francisso,
Calif.

Mr. L. F. Hughes and party Is
spendingpart of next week at our
Opossum Kingdom Lake Camp
near Graham.
'The Cosdensoftball team added

another winning game to their
non-defeat- ed record in the City
league last"Monday night and 11

trVto add another tomorrow nig at
in a game with Big SpringrMotor
Company. , ft

Mrs. Freda Hooverhasbeen out
of the office the past weeic due'to
a tonsllectomy but is now recqver--
ine nicely,

The refinery em
ployeesare on their vacations tl is
week: Romy Mays, L. C. Chap: a,

J. M. Jordan, E.'F. Russell, Ken-

neth Taylor, Pedro" Diaz?) L. ;V.

Morgan and L.'F. Hughes. Q
RubeMcNew, our maintenance

foreman, will return to work
morrow alter spending a wck
vacation. .

R. L. Tollett left Friday on. a
business trip to North Texas.

Marvin M. Miller returnedFri
day night by plane from Wash-
ington, where he attended a nfeet-in-g

of the representatives of the
petroleum Industry, 'calledHsy tjie
Civilian Production Adminlstra- -

htion.
Arnold Marshall' received his

dischargefrom the Army April 22,
and wui return io worK in
pipeline department May 15. s

Otto Peters, Jr., will be back, in
the office In the morning atter
taking a week ,of his vacation.

k. l. ioiiett reiurnea

days to Chicagoattending a meet--
ing of the National Refiners inr
oustry advisory commiuee .

-

Junior-Seni-or

Banquet
'
Given

Musical Theme
COAHOMA, May 107 (Spl)VThe

annual Junior - Senior banquet of
Coahomahigh school was held l.o
night ln thehlgh school gymnas
ium. (: .? LXS- -

A large bowl of red Toses'cen
tered' the banquet table and
music theme-- was featured in all
other-tab-le decorations.

Place cards were miniature mu--
Ip Ivre and" the nlafe favors werey--

Mnrfv ,- - ,.

The programs were printed on
srnaU gneetsof muslc,

,- -,. Mnn. mnai wa ervd

igrara:wlth Superintendent M. R.
Turner serving as masterof cere--
monies.

Invocation was civen hv Frtn.
cis Barxlett, the wefcome by Bob
by West and the.respons'eby Tom
my Clark. Music was furnished by
Wayne De Va'ney and Dennie Tur
ner and the girls quartet, com
posed of Helen Joyce Engle, Mar
gie Woodson, Peggy Perry add
Ray Nell Hale. Patricia Turner
and Betty Kidd accompanied
them on the piano and bells,

Teddy Fowler read the pro
phecy and Loma JeanBucharrticn
the will. Guest speaker for the
occasion was J. C. Brlstowc

Girls Entertain .

Wfth Spring Formal
The Sub-De- b club entertained

with its spring formal Friday
evening at the Settles hotel with
aooroxlmately 100 attendln.

Theorchestra stand wa flank-
ed with a wall of ivy and flowers--
Music was furnished by a locll
orchestra.

Chaperones Included the spon
sor, mta ana Mrs.wmara Hea--
drlx, Mr. and Mrs. A. Cook,
Mrs. T. B. McGinnis, Mrs. M. .

Anderson,Mrs. Nat Snick and L'J--
lian Shick.

BxpeMmaljuk?
Mother'sFriendmassagingprep- -
rationhelpsbringessesndcomiott

to expectant mothers.
FRIEND, ;an exqulslttirMOTHER'S emollient, Is useful ln nil

conditionswnera a Diana, miia anoayuo
busueomedium,ln sUn. lubrication :is
deilred. One condition ln wwen vtoa.m
for more than 70 years,haveused lt Is
an application tor massagingthe ba3y
during pregnancy...lt belpa keep we
tXin soft and pliable... tnusavoldUe
usneeataarydlscomtort due to dryness
andtightness.It relresheaand tonestho
km.An Ideal massageapplicationfor the

numb, tingling or burning sensationsDI

the akin ...for the tired back musc.M
or cramp-lik- e pains ln the legs. Quid ty .

absorbed. Delightful to use. Hlgl.ly
praised by users, many doctors and
nurses.Millions 01 bottles sold. Justaik
any druggist lor, Mothers raena im

construcUon of the Ledo-- Road.Uy the giris the n'omemaklng
and later in its maintenance. He deDartment. followed bv the Dro--

For

141$

skin emollient and.lubricant Do try

"OS. Park Phone433 SI

A.
n

XYZ Luncheon Held

MembersPlanning
The regular luncheon of the

jfilub was held Thursday at
the Settles hotel. :.

Arrangements of gladioli and
roses were used in decorations,

During the business session
committee was appointed to plan
aTparty for members of the ABC
That group Included Mrs. Douglas
Orme, Mrs. W. N. Norred, Mrs
Harold Canning and Mrs. Ted
Phillips.

High at bridge was won by Mrs
Jimmy, Jennings and Mrs. W. L
Thompson made high score in 42,
Mrs. W. D. Caldwell and Mrs
Johm Walker bingoedf r'

Guests at the meeting were
Mrs. Horace Roberts and Mrs
Ross Boykin.

Members attending were Mrs
Arthur Caywopd, Mrs. O.-- L. Na- -

borss, Mrs. WalkerBalley, Mrs. C.
O. Nallefo M'rs.'G. Lewis, Mrs.
Floyd. White, Mrs. M. O.. Spears,
Mrs. Harvey Wooten. Mrs. W. B.
Younger, Mrs. R. B! Reeder, Mrs
Pete GreenyMrs, J. O. Haygood,
Mrs.- J. D. Jones, Mrs. Douglas
Orme.

Mrs. J. W. Campbell, Mrs. Ted
Phillips, Mrs, Royce Bridwell,
Mrs. Dwaine Leonard, Mrs Nor-
red, Mrs. Preston R. Sanders,

An Assurtd Iutiirt.
and Good

ijJobs await
Trained
Beautyw Operatorsl

Enroll Now

SCOCCMSIEAVTY ACADEMY

1741 Hi. AbllMi.Tuas

v. . t

J

t.'i

4

e

At SettlesHotel;

Party For ABC's
5

Mrs. Doyle Vaughn, Mrs. Ray E.
Shaw, Mrs; J. B. Appje, Mrs. A.
A. Arcand, Mrs. Jack F. Johnson,
Mrs."R. V. Bales, Mrs. V. A.
Whittinglon, Mrs.. G--. G. More-hea-d,

r. Alex Miller, Mrs. T. J.
Dunlap artd Mrs. H. E. Choate.

Mrs. S. P. Jones has hadas her
guests her brother, Mr. and Mrs.
McKeownof Sweetwater.K

HonfemakersClass

Has Monthly

Tnursdayjjjt

TRY THIS AMAZING
HOME RECIPE TO
TAKE OF? UGLY FAT
Right in Own Sbme, Gan Pounds

ExcessWeight Without Starvation
cf .... Diet StrenuousExercise

It's It's amazing, how
quickly one may lose pounds of
bulky, unsightly fat right in your
own homeMakethis recipe your-
self. It's no trouble at all
and costs' little. It contains noth-
ing harmful. Justgo to .your drug;-gis- t

and ask' for four ouncesttf
liquid Barccntrate (formerly cafiedbvrontr--' With the
Barceixoncentrate). Jfour this into
apint bottle andadd enough grape
fruit juico tofill the bottle. Then
take two tablesnoonsful twice a
day. That's all there is to it.
II the very first bottle doesnT; show
you the simplej.easy way to lose
bulky fat and help regain slender,
more graceful curves; if

and inches of excess fatSounds seem to disappearalmost
like magic from neck, chin, arms,
bust, abdomen, hips, calves and
ankles, just return the empty bot-
tle for your money Kkck. Follow
the easy way endorsed by many

Brothers and

so

m you can eat...by
up

cm eat saveas

AM our a

it.

TIiq class of the
First thurch was hon-
ored a party in the

of Mrs. rT Bell wfth Mrs.
M4 C. Lawrence as

Mrs, J. H. Stiff presided at a
short businessmeeting. Mrs. J. E.
McCoy led in prayer.

. During the so?Iai hour games

Your You Lose.
of.

or
simple.

edsy

home

kind .ofood.

reducible

Collins

as

and contests were played.
were Mrs. R. J

who have tried this plan and help
bring back curves and

Note how
bloat how

much, better you feet More alive,
appearingvandactive.
you ar& due to

over in lood or the

home recino method.
you do- not have to starve
or go hungry. Just lollow the sim
ple given on the label
andyou should get re-
sults quickly. The very first pint
you make up should show results
Why not slim down your ngure
i?ithout a lot of fuss andbother?
Try the way. Wear
your frocks andjslacks

if the very
first doesn't
show you. tho sensible way to loco
weight, your money will b re-

funded.

all other druggists

3 Ways to
DL

Co light

for

2 wiy

IV1RY CRVST OF 1READ, morsel of

is neededto famine in the

persons are hungry

Jf Millions may dfe of starvation. And we

even kave to goa hungry to help

thecewho needfood

Wff TAX NHS food

away
well and.stiH much

of food. Share meal

every day. lives dependon

'Iloniemakers
Christian

Attending

'alluring
graceful slenderness.
quickly disappears

youthful
Pjrhaps overweight

indulgenco

Barcentrate
yourself

instructions
satisfactory

Barcentrate
streamlined

gracefully. Remember,
ffottle'of Barcentrate

Skm
macaroni,

every
food fight world.

wider--

wwi't little feed

ONLY much

using

and. we0

one-fift-h
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Michael, Mrs. C. B. Kirk, Mrs.
Shelby Hall, Mrs. T. E. Baker,
Mrs. C. A. Murdock, Mrs. George'
Halt. Mrs. Julia Brown of San
Francisco, Calif., MrB. Mary Ez-zp- ll,

Mrs. G. W. Dabney, Mrs. A.
.M. Jackson,Mrs. Gene Crenshaw,
Mrs. C. M. Shaw, Mrs. J. D. Ben-
son, Mrs. R. B. McMillan and
Mrs. Harryj&ee.

crown bo

The

mm

IN CALIFORNIA
Mrs. HG. Is in. Call-'forn-ia

where she Is fun-
eral for her Mrs.
John Raun, who died Wednesday.

THE! WHOLE ROYAL LINE'OF

ALLVTHE PRECIOUS PERFUMEsJ?SaN FIE COSMETICSS,

Stradivari, of York
andall the otherrareandregal

perfumes in thefamous,'

Duchessof York
Make-U-p Sequence

Carmack
attending

services mother,

Duchess

Talc, widely used In the manu-
facture of floor and wall tiles for
bathrooms, is also the base for
talcum powder.

tilts

Exotic Abanp Bath Oil,
andAbano bathbouri.--?

c

'
:; ;

Whatyouwastelooksgoodto me!
0,-000,000

- pathetically

riowishei
1

desperately.

cleaninyow
:plate...l)y alblqftovers

throwing nothings

Parity

Shmr m Mmhm4 Sm Ufol

WlrMit and FalItotfvcts
on aH foods that tabs wheat, fats and oik. Cooserrebread,
cakes,cookies, pastriesand deep-frie- d foods. Use drippiegs

pan-fryin- g. Conservesaladoil--sc boiled dressingsinstead.

4ssssssssssk H ssssssssssV Ulsssssssssssi

RWWL

FIRST NATIONAL

May

Baknce diets wkfa kbe more plentiful foods sch at
fruits andvegttaWos,eggx, fruh poukiyand fiih.

Dress ep today's left oven foe tomorrow. Mala erery
crust count, as merba toast, crura bttad
puddings and stuffings. Take no more than you can est.
Cleanyour plate. Turn in every drop of unusablefat to
the fat salvageprogram.

In addition, you can help by keeping yow Victory
Carden producing, and by contributing lo your kcal
emergencyfood eofleetions. 4

a "t

BANK
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"Automotive
UsedCarsFor Sale

1941 Chevrolet Tudor Sedan: inJ
A-- l condition. 107 E. ,22nd. Phone
75a
1937 Chevrolet Tudor Master? all
new tires: "neW brakes; recondi-
tioned motor: .also 50 lb. ice"box;
window fan..3 ft speed. See.at
Airoort Grocery.
CLEAN 1938 Ford for sale: radio;
A- -l condition. 1407 W. 2nd.
HAVE for sale a 1938 Chevrolet
counle in eood condition. NotifyL.
F. Caucbey at Luther. Texas, or
call 9019F5.

Used Cars Wanted
USED cars bought and sold. Mark
WentzInsurance Agency Used Car
Dent.. 208 Runnels. Johnny Mer
worth. Mgr.

Trucks
TWO ton G.M.C. truck for sale;
rain bed: stick: 900 tires. TVinch

line: readv for the road. Collins
Service"Station. 100 Main.

ONE ,1944 Chevrolet truck with 24
ft. Nabors trailer: air brakes: per-

fect condition: new motor; good
tires. H. P. Woolen. Phone 467.

Trailers, Trailer Houses
12 Ft. Marine boat andtrailer.'406
Galveston. Phone 1279--

TWO factory built trailer houses;
cheap if sold at once. 1101 W 3rd
St. , n
.THREE house trailers.-fo- r sale.
JS550and up. We trade, what have
you See one if vou want a home
on wheels. 807 W. 4th.

Announcments
j tx)st, & Found

LOST: In Wacker's, blue lacket
with white figure and white coU
jar Call 960: receive reward.

LARGE" REWARD
Fo return of brown aiibV white
Fpotted puppy; brown spot overl
one eye: lost or strayed from Cul-
ver Studio. Pleasereturn.Monday,
viH be gone Sunday, 105 E. 10th,
Phone 145G .

Personals
CASH paid lor used furniture. P.
Y Tate furniture. 1000 W. 3rd. .

CONSULT" Estclla. The Reader.
Heffernan HoteL 305 Gregg.Room
z. :
LICENSED State " land surveyer,
Yealmoor. Texas. J. F. Winans.

BusinessService
GOOD old smoked pit barbecue,
southern fried chicken, and.choice
steaks at Walter ''Green's Hilltop
Palace.,locateTt408 N.W. Avlford.
.WHEN buying'or selling good used I

furniture compareour prices wiin.
others:.?:TeUseditare.... ..... .......rj.niu . " "..' Iii. i . . i
n E buy 'jnfl sell usea lunmure;

r'TJ-- SV3 and
Ft LI LJ LSI JIUAM awwb '

Pickle & Lee.

R. B. TALLEY

Electrisal Contractor

SenrieeWork
I.

700 E, 14th Fhont 2071--J

"For Free Removal of

DEAD ANIMALS
(unskinned)

Tl CALL ,232, COLLECT

Big Spring Readermg Senrki
6SBORNE REPAIR SBOP

We do welding and automo, tlve and DIESEL ENGINE
REPAIR. Contractors equip.
ment a specialty. 201 If. Aus
tin St Phone 118.

TERMITES
WELL'Sf ,

EXTERMINATING CO.
Free Inspection

Phone 22

"&A0IOS Serrlced and Mepttni.
XlE&rd Radio Servlct

1110 W. 4th St
Big Spring. Texas

CONCRETE work of all kinds.
Call af09 N. Scurry.
COMMERCIAL PHOTOGRAPHY
A Complete Commercial Serrlce
we photograph anything,any.

on is.oaac rimsning.
, COLEMAN COMMERCIAL

STUDIO
103 E. 2nd St

FOR the --.best"house moving, see
John Durham. 8Z3 w. 8th.
WATER WELL DRILLING arid
service.-- For prompt free estimates
PhoneJ. R. Petty. 53--

BOY . SMITH.

BULLDOZERS
1601 Johnson

P, O. Box 1463 . Phone 1741

Vyatervyell Drilling
and servicing; also agent for
Peerless and Johnston jet
.pressure,electric systems, in-
stalled. nFor free estimatescall

O. L. Williams. 758

..f., Wr-an-
'M nrnfiu

nVnT pIme. Write RawlehYh's

FOR insured house moving .see C.
F.'.Wade.44 mile south Lakeview
Grocery vo'n old highway. WeJure
bonded. Phone 1684. L-J-

lL
KXYS, made: saws fcflled; knives
and scissors harpened:Phone322.
day or night "Weeks Bepair Shop.
pasemant Iva s Jewelry store.

PICTURES PICTURES

Portraits in Studio or yoor
b nome.

Commercial work, anywhere,
anytime, low rates.
Kodak finishing and enlarg-
ing. We now take war surplus
filmt quick service.

CULVER STUDIO
105 E. 10th Phone 1456

CONCRETE work, of all kinds.
1407 or 140G W. 2nd.
WASHLNG machine repair, any
make; pickup and deliver. " Call

STk hSSSnorth Cop
FOR out of town plumbing and
all kinds of windmill wo'rk see
Carl Hollis. 507 Lancaster St.
Phone 211--R

SPECIAL all this week; wet wash,
3c x pound. Phone 9696.

Woman'sColumn
HEMSTITCHING, buttons, buck--
les. eyelets, belting, belts, spots
and nailheads. sequins and snap
fasteners.306 W. 18th. hPone 1545.
Airs. LeFcvrc
GOOD care of children by hour or

w "ij uumc. ruuue 403. i6lJ:

Announcmenfs
Woman'sColumn

EXPERT alterations' done. Mrs. J.
L. Haynes. 601 Main, Phone
1826-J-.
LUZIER'S line cosmetics1and per-
fumes. Meda Robertson, 607
Gregg; no pnone yet.
IKEEP children 25c per hour or
$1.25 per day or night; extra .good
care. 1002 W. 6th St, '
LUZIER'sTine cosmetics andper--,
fumes. Beatrice ' Vieregge, Phone
847-- , '

yi T iiiiinnTTTftTTyp

Covered buttons,. ;buckies, neiu;
spots, nail heads,and rhlneitonei.'
Auhrov Knhlptt 101 T.pfpr Rlrio.'

Phone 380 '

NURSERY LAND
Mrs. Russell and Mrs. Beene,.705
E. 13th. will keep hcildren' any-
time of day or night Phone
1855-- J. .

54

WILL keep your children in yourd
home day or night Mrs. Clara
SmithJSll Main. Phone2023.

SEWINGandalterations. 604 Ayl-for- d

eSt 'Mrs. Hazel Richardson.
Day andight

Nursery
Mrs. Foresvth and Mrs. Emery at
606 11th Place keep children all
hours. Phone 2010.

Employment
- Male or Female

WANTED: Elderly lady orman for
night dispatcher. Checker CabCo.

Help Wanted Male

MECHANIC
VYvlN I tU

Permanent connection: per--.
c

cent.andbonus. '

Earn $65.00 per week.
Good working conditions.

Lone Star Chevrolet

- See Mr. Clinkscaleg

GOOD RAWLEIGH LOCALITY
AVAILABLE of 15tHMamilies. No
exnerienre nppripri tn start Tnrcro

rionr TYIT-D-i- nd Mamnk t Ts.nw - j m i uw.a. Atiiii
WAlsrr-En- hnv witn hiMo n
hour: .... one-ha- lf Saturday;rtf1;hplrt n
satisfactory proof of 'age;'must be
16 years aid or dVer. Western
Union. '
MEN interested in Foreign Em
ployment; Africa, Asiauropi
South America. Our reference dl--
rectory. The Foreign Service
Register, contains Specific1 .Job
Listings all necessaryintormauon
on now to oDtain foreign posi-
tions and World-wid- e Listing of
business organizations with for
eign interests. Mall $1.00. TOR--

IEIGN, SERVICE REGISTER, Bal
umore 3, Maryiana

Help Wanted Female
WANTED: Two middle aged sales
ladles for permanent work. Apply
Southland Studio.219 Main.
WANTED: Woman to do house-
work; colored or white. Apply in
person. 112 Lincoln St In Wash--
ington Place. Phone 795.

WANTED
Experienced saleslady;none other
need apply; for a local Jewelry.
We don t expect you" to know
jewelry but do want one who can
meet the public; this is a perma-
nent job with .salary and" commis-
sion. Pleasestate past experience
and give references, write Box

1H. F. co Herald.

Financial
Money To Loan"

:t O A N S

$5.00 to $1000,00
PERSONAL LOANS To
steadily employed up to
tenAD XTA-- a4 tana nn
signer required. &

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Drive in by side of office for
appraisal.

QUICK SERVICE, compart
our rates, monthly payments.

Security FinanceCo.
- zo4 Kunneis ustreei.

Phone 925v
' J. B. Collins, Mgr. x

L'O A N S

Personal Auto

Furniture.' etc.

We Had Rather Say
"Yes Than. No"

-- .St.
BOB GLASS

Back'-fro- the service P.

PEOPLE'S FINANCE
& THRIFT CO., Inc.

1406 Petroleum BIdg. Phone 721

QUK'K CASH
$10 AND UP

.On Your Signature
We make you a loan while others
are thinking about it

FinanceService Co.
J. E. DUGGAN. Mgr.

105 Main St
Pnone 1591

Across street from Packing
. HouseMarket

A GOOD& PLACE TO
BORROW

A safe p'lace to invest
Investments Insured

to S5.000
FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS

& LOAN ASS'N
403 PetBid. Fhan 713

, RnariCial
BusinessOpportunities

HOME AND AUTO. SUPPLY
STORES .Franchise and" .mer
chandise available how for new
Associate Store. Write or wire
AssociateStore 'Investigatebefore
you invest. Write or wire- - KEN
Y.ON AUTO STORES. IDallas 1,
uexas.
S37S.00 invested in peafiat vend
ing machineswill bring you' $25.00
to $35.O0 week profit for 2 to 3
hours wofk. Write Box L. J. co
Herald.

For Sale
HouseholdGoods

' AUTHORIZED DEALER
Servel Electrolux Butane gas re-
frigerator: Butane gas Magic Che
Ranges; Whirlpool Washing Ma-
chines; Payne floor furnaces; cen-
tral heating plants. For salesserv--'

ice Call .1683.
B. & M. Appliance .

WILL supply reconditioned,
square'Maytag tubs; any amount
J. H. Cavin. box 792. Seminole,
Texas.
THIRTY gallon Fairbanks-Mors-e

hotaterheaters:natural ga S.
P. Jones Lumber Company.
FIVE rooms of furniture for saietj
seeat low. uwens.
TWO piece living room suite with
coffee table: three piece Uedroom
suite iwifh mattress, and springs:
four piece bedroom suite- 'sdtlfcJ
mattressand springs; five piece
dinette suite: one,gas heater: two
linoleum rugs: three pair drapes
with panels: two pair be aroom
drapes.509 Union St. Phone 1794i
USED Washing-machin-e: for sale;
extra good condition. $45.00. 605
E;. 16th.-Pho- ne 705--

Three rodma furniture fdr sale;
.two gas ranges; electric refrig
erators; can De seen from x to 3
p. mj Sunday at 1211 Runnels

xjMg Radios & Accessories
CABINET model radio for sale:- in
A- -l condition.1707 Benjon. Phone
653--J. fUSED cabinet model radio: can be
seen at S. P. Jones Lumber Co.
FOR;Salel Nw radio and Record
Plaver. See-d- t 2110 Nolan. .

Pets
COCKER Spaniel puppies..A.K.C.
registered: blacks and blondes.425
Willa. SetUes Heights. North of
Ellis Homes.'
BILL TALBOT has A.K.C. Regis
teredBuff Cockerpuppiesfor sale,
age six weeks, will be displayed
between.hours of 2 to 8 p. m. at
1405 Johnson.Phone 530.

Livestock
ONEJ dapple gray,saddle mare for,
sale. Call,928-W-? '

Building,Materials
" COLORADO SAND AND

GRAVEL.
From yard or pit Big Spring Sand
St Gravel Yard. 600 East 2nd St
Phone 1785. Night call 1801--

THIRTY ,1x48. 16 feet long and
210 elx6'si 14 feet long, 302 Willa
St. Settles Heights Addition.

Farm Equipment
ONE 2-t- chain hoist: new Case
tractor with 'Power mower: fiase
power unit, 28 H:P.: Dodge- pickup.
Gray Tractor & Equipment Co.
117 W. 1st

ATTENTION STpCKMEN
20.000 acres of Alfalfa Hay for
sale: will start to move May '10."-- i

contact
PattersonGrain Co.

' Lockney. Texas

ONE regular, Farmall tractor with
power lifti and two. rowequipmept.
One four row stalk cutter: one
four row Isteel slide. Billy Sykes--
uin.

Miscellaneous
FARMERS TRUCKERS! Buy
Tarpaulins at greatly - reduced
prices. Army Surplus Store. 114
Main St I

4MOTORCYCLES rebuilt; parts
Bicycle parts? almost ' anv kind
LAWN MOWERS sharpened.Cecil
Thixton iMotorcycle & Bicycle 5shop. 803 west 3rd. Phone 2052,
HAND tooled leathercpurses;belts a
billfolds: also repair work: sad-
idle repair. Dove Leather'crafi, 115
Kunneis. ...
VENETIAN, blinds available. Big
spring Faint 6t .Paper store
Phone 1181.
TOMATO' PLANTS:' Canna bulbs;
Also closing nut nil rflnnrv"WM4' 8
singers, hens and babies: some
cages. See at 411 Johnson.
RECLEANED Arizona- - Higeria, 9
100 pound bags, clean of Johnson
grass. 92 .test- Also Sudan Seed,
R. east State Hospital,
Phone. 9005-F- 2.

FOR .Sale: Good new and. used,
coppfr. rauiators ior popular maxe
cars, irucjcs. ana pickups, batisiac-- .
tion guaranteed. PEURIFOY li
RADIATOR SERVICE. 901 East
3rd St.. Phone 1210.
BLACKSMITH coal available at S,
p. JonesLumber Co.
TWO Mavtflff wachoro tnr-- mala
one slightly used: Zealite water i
spiiener; aiso v-- a pickup for sale; 13can be seen at 601 Goliad. Phone
9696.
DIAMOND RING. Ladv's beautL 14
:ui 'setting. Large line quality bril-
liant diamond. Quick, cash.$250.00,
Rare opportunity. 'Inspection in
vited. No obligation. Box L. B
co Herald. .'

TWO small shopomade saddles
for sale; practically new; inquire 15
Ellis Homes, Bidg. 30, Apt, l.

WantedTo Buy m
ofHouseholdGoods

WANTED! to buy i used furniture.
Y. Tate Furniture.1000 W. 3rd,

FURNITURE wanted. .We need fan

used furniture. Give us a chance
before you selL Get our prices be
fore you buy. W. L. McColister.
1001 W. 4th. Phone 1261
WANTED good used,stoves.P. Y. 2
Tate Used Furniture. 1000 W. 3rd,

Radios & Accessories
WANTED: Used xadios and mu
sical- - instruments. Will- - pay cash
ior anytmng. Anderson i Music
Co., phone 856 or call arils Main
st

. .Miscellaneous
StWE are paying above the averaoe

price for good used furniture. We
need,to buy a complete stock for
our new location. P. Y. TateTTsed
Furniture. 1000 W. 3rd.
WANTED: 5 to 10 gallon naint riotkettle with regulators. Write" A. L.
Lewis. Sterling City Rt Big
.Spring. any

For Rent lot

ATTENTION! "

Contractors, Carpenters.-Brlc-k
Masons. tPIasterers

Scafold Jacks and Mortar Boxes lot
for rent . s

Garv Construction Co.
911 W. 3rd. Phone 727

a

For Rent
Apartments

'tWO newly decorated
jipartmcnts; nicely, furnished "and
modern; all bills paid. Call.E. L.
Ifcwsom, 1318. .
APARTMENTS "and bedroomsfor
ent at 808 Main StJ S

'Bedrooms
'5EDROC for rent: close in.
t'hone 1624 prefer two working
j!irls.
NICE bedroom for rent: private
intrance on bus . line;- - gentlemen

onlv. 1107 E. 15th. v
itOOMS close In: air conditioning,

.rre'e parkipg. Weekly rates. Tex
jaotel. 501-- E. 3rd St.
BEDROOM for rent: Drlvatc en--

ixancc: adlolnin& bath; with or
without kitchen privileges: 2
couples or working girl. Phone
I614-- J. 1507 Scurry.

single rpoms for rent t6
wprking .girls or men; beautifully
5!urnished "jiewly redecorated.
Call Mr. Rutledge. 9549.
WOULD 'vou be interested in a
nice large front bedroom: private
sntrance. bath: gentleman prefer
red See it at 800 Lancaster.
FURNISHED bedroom for rent;
adjoining .bath; on bus line. Phone
1180-- .

COMFORTABLE room in nice
block of

dus:, preier middle age Dusmess
woman. 1308 Johnson-.- Phone
1546-- J.

SOUTHEAST bedroom for rdnt:
private entrance: adjoining bath;
bn bus line. Phone 2070-- 413 E.
Park.
ERONT bedroom for rent: adjoin-in- g

bath:-- private entrance. 807
Avlford. Phone 1292.
FRpNT bedroom for rent; private'
Entrance, 50t!Johnson St. Phone
418.
:ONE small bedroom for .rent ,tq
"one man only; $3.50 per week
41"1 Runnels Str Phone 9550.

Houses
GOOD house for. rent;
plenty water: electricity: butane;
chicken Tiduse: brooder house
electric, brooder: 25 acrespasture;
gpod grass: 45'lhilcs northeast on
pavement. "Albert Edens. Yellow
Cab Stand.

Rooms & Board
ROOMS and board: family styl
meals,Phone 9662,. 311 X Scurry,
Arrlneton Hotel. I.-- .

WantedTo Rent
Apartments

IF there is' a soul left in this town
who has a heartbig enough"to rent
an apartment "or-hou-se to put
roof over my "children's head
please call 806 or 2037--J after
6:30 p. m.

Houses
WANTED: '5 or unfurnlsh- -
IT 1 1 IIIIUKK IVA IH I 1 I It 1, I. 1J1III1IV 111.. t it: j . . i . r ,

Pftone 1707-- J.

WANT to rent. 4. 5 fur-
nlshed or unfurnished house; per
manent residents. Phone 1688
days. 363 nights and Sunday.

Real Estate
IF you having' house trouble
see S. C. Adams:will build 2. 3 or
4?oom houses. Have enough ma
terial ior three: half cash; also
new ;5roomf house for sale. '1007
vv. am. pnone 1603-- J.

HousesFor Sale
WATCH by listings for gopd
values in Real Estate.
1 Very pretty house on
corner lot; 3 bedrooms: the very
best 'location on pavement: to be
sold tnlsoweek.
2 Nice '5-ro- house: completely
lumishea: witn garage in rear;
with domolete garage eauioment
good'going business;east highway
80. or a real buy. seethis one.

modern and bath
good.'location: south part of town
A nn.l' V....ilCU KUUU UUIi -

Three choicerlots with f two
small houses:cambe bought worth

partof town..
Real nice 25-roo-m hotel doing

a. real nice business on nlghway
very good location; call for, ap-

pointment
7-- tA real good, buy in investment
property? fouf)i3-roo- m apartments
ana nouseat rear: an com-
pletely furnished: a good income:
very little cash will handle' this
property. v

Nice four-roo-m house and bath
southeast part ot town: very rea
sonable.

Real nice m rooming
house: close in: house on
lot:' all furnished; must sell in next
lew days: a real buy.
10 40 acres land: five miles of
BigSprlng; a real nice house;good
barns" lots of good water city utili
ties'let me show you this week.

Nice, nouse an nave--
ment: very modern: good location.

. .A l 1 I 1 l Iror a kooo.' mvesimenx: nice
Jiouse: 100 ft'

front. 140' deep: near Petroleum
BIdg.; best location; completely
furnished: can , be" bought worth

-

me money. ,.
Choice business lot on Run

nels: on Second St.: very reason
able.' 1

A realehaitefarm. 640 acres:
all in cultivation: lots of good wa
ter: 2 houses,land all preparedlor

farm; one "of the best in Howard
county. You can buy' this farm
worth the money. k

A .real choice section stock
farm: plenty good water: 3 houses;
230 acres' in grass land: 410 acres

cultivation: cnoicepiaceiifmiies
Big sorinc.-Sf- &

463 choice lots on 11th Place; 2
good lots in Washington Place;
one of the'very best residencelots

Johnson St Will be glad-t- o

snowyou any-o- ir tnese iistings.i- -
Pbone 1822--" 1602 Runnels

IW. M. Jones. Real Estate
frame house:4 bedrooms:

tile baths: 2 lots. 50x140
Trame housfe. 2 bedrooms, hard
wooa floors; lots of ouut-in-s ana
closet "space; south part of town.
Good business locationon John-
son between Secondand Third,
sireeis: ii-roo- m nouse.
Two lots.-,llQ- block on, Gregg St.;
with small house in rear; $2000.
Three lots in 1200 block of Scurry

A real buy 0.

Stucco four-roo-nf land batht""in

Cafe with dinine 'and danplnc
room on east highway for sale.
Many other houses', new and old

listed--.

Sevenfarms, 120 to 640 acreseach.
Will, help vou get financing on

of the above listings.'
Edwards Heights;-- two-stor-y brick;

12S he 140 ft fi la run mnm- -

hardwood 2" baths.floors;
. .rt r a. i t junuudni siore anameat marKei;

excellent location: modern, equip-
ment: 3 nice-- rboms and bath ad--
cflnlng store: small house in rear:

75 af 140i S7500 stock at in
voke. . t'ty

GE.NE- - FLETCHER
Room 1, State Bank BIdg.

Phone1172 ox 1327

Real 'Estate
HousesFor Sale

SEEme for better Real Estate
Values. ,

0
Two room stucco on two good
lots; close in on Gregg St.; paving
paid, 5z,uyu.
Dandyy large on Scurry:
extra good condition; nice corner'
lot: close in.
Five rooms and bath; near Ward
and High School; good condition;
a real buy.
Three rooms, nearly new; on two
large lots; nearWest Ward school,
51you: - - "u
Have-'- fiveroom houses; well lo-
cated? priced to sell.
teed Business; well located on.
highway; easy to finance.

CHOICE LOTS
Well located In all parts of town
Haye many other nice listings, let
me snovy you.

o H. R. Price
Phone 1317-- J

THREE bedroom, home, complete
ly furnished, including ''piano;
home strictly modernowner leav
ing town: possessionimmediately,
Call mS'for appointment
. RESTAURANT FOR SALE
Day and night restaurant,doing

6000 worth of business
every mo'rtth: priced $3500 and in
voice: reason for selling: owjjer
has it made. A

RUBE S. MARTIN
Office No. 1

First National Bank BIdg: .

BEAUTIFUL brick: 2
baths: hardwood floors: beautiful
shrubbery: roses,fruit trees: 2 car
garage. Can be used as home--, or
duplex: cash or terms. Call Cliff
Wilev 697 or 549.
FIVE room housefor sale: closein
on pavement:,possessionimmedts
atelv. Phone 1624.
MODERN bath: fruit
trees: fencedtandcross fenced on
Va block: $3150. ' 3

houseon 14 acres;,garage,
barns: well and mill; good place
for chickens: $2500.'
Filling Station on good corner.

Write Box 1582. Cltv

FIVE-roo- m home: 2 bedroomsfor
sale: immediate possession,good
construction: double garage; half
can be financed: $4750.

Phone 1580 ?''
THREE room house and bath;
muhlv lurnisnca. $iouu. T.Crutchfleld. 403 Owens. '

- WORTH. THE MONEY
THIS five room brick home; love--
iy lurnisnings mrougnout; air con-ditlofi-

all doors and windows
weamer sirippea; hardwoodfloors;
three room garage apartment;
nicely furnished: dnnhlo aaraao--
if you want a lovelv hnm u;Tth
best furnishings and possession;
ui icw uays; mis is ciose in on
paved street: you get it aU for
5i,uuu; terms; yes. It is worth themoney if vou want thi hpt
A. P. Clayton for Real Estate "

none 254 800 Gregg St
HOMES; WORTH THE MONEY

Nice house; hardwood
floors, extra'large roomsthat havejust been redecorated.Located on
corner lot on south Scurry St.
Nice house, nice yard,
paved street, located close in on
Runnels street " .S

Real nice section grassland; 400
acres can be put in cultivation
very easily, South plains water
piped on two sides. Price $25.00
per acre if sold in the next few
days. Located close to the Valley
View school.?

HOLLIS WEBB
211 Lester Fisher BIdg. Pho. 449

Quice,ne'
ings

caoinets,$d.ou. umce iviacnine

CONDITIONING
We have on hand a complete-stoc-

come anaousinesi. xempieton

AUTO ELECTRIC3

BEAUTY SHO&
tne

BATTERY & GARAGE SERVICE
Willar'&.batteries for all makes. . ' r a 11

CURIO

Phone

DRY

pliances, a. a, Electric,

FEED & SEED

We in
it

floor sanding
1878--J. 611 DQUglas St

For exclusive

For Sale
Poultry iarra: located close to Bit
Spring; brick homo: al
brooder houses: metal nests and
incubator in A- -l come--
pieieiy sioc&ea. a going "Business
and home; priced to sell: shownby
appointment oniy.
Several lots, in m good location
Let us appraise your housedor a
ii.i. Loan. .
Six lots close to Veterans Hospital
site on ld 200x300; to be
sold together. '

PEELER - COLLINS
"Real Estate

Phone '925 or 326

6
rdSm house for sale to

be mpve'd: 2 baths. Phone 1580.

0

Bonn..I., ..!... J T.I 1 rr1W 1K11C. TOIC 111. JTliUilC IQitt
LARGE house: nearly 3

gas. lights, water; just
outside corporate limits of Big
Snrlnff .n, nion InnaHJv firm nlono
for chicken ranch.g J. B. Pickle,
Phone 1217.

ICEj house for sale:
close In; vacant now; lot on
pavement, fnone 1624.
SIX room . modeni duDlex: with
double garage on same
lot: all completely furnished: best
huy in Big Spring;' $6,500; wUl
rent for .good returns; nice part
of town.
Five room mod?ni house with 14
acres good land on the highway:
all a real buv: nok--
5essipn; u. soia soon, will be an
attractive price. -
Several hotels and all
kinds city property..
lou-ac- re larm? good land: nice

house: well good water:
butane plant: REA electricity a
real home 6 miles out: has good
acreage' andG makes crops each
yean-Se- e jne for

'" C. E. Read
503 Mafri. - Phone 169--W

UOOD residence, extra
well located; vacant now. J. B.
Pickle. Phone1217.
GOOD-- " for sale;
well located; will net 15 of price
asked. J. B. Pickle, Phone 1217.
TWO brick 5 rooms
each,modern. n
Five-roo- arame. house, ail con
venlences. Priced' to sell quick.
Two-roo- m stucco house,
roams, bath, closet, hardwood
floors: cheap.
Tourist Court on Highway 80.four

modern, store build
ing, gooa income.
A number $f lots
Place.Businesslots on West Third
St. fiN
Business fcropertye.and lots In
heart of city; farms and ranches.
If you want to buy or sell, see,

Joseph Edwards
205 Petroleum BIdg.

Phone 920
o Night Phone 800.

WELL located five rooms, and
bath; recently inside;
hardwood floors: immediate ,pos--

TWO room jhouse for sale to be
moved; call 1007 WJ55th.

Lots &

410 acres In Settles
Heights, which Is otuside

for $600. J.
Phone. 1217. " v"
CLOSE in piece of best income
property worth the money. J. B.
Picme, Pnone IZ17,
50 x 140 FT.'levelled residencelot
for sale at 609 East 18th. Call at
611 East 18th, J. E. Russell.

enop. sua uregg at. rnone 101

of for every
Electric. 3Qi Gregg. Phone 448.

cars.--. General on allr 1 nn. o J riL.. B1

v

a

soouregg. I'none lpii,

Feeds. Can take care of your needs.
700 Lamesa

h . .

e
Perry Peterson. Phone

5th St Garage. 16 years experi

'

Repair all types adding machines and Steel filing

AIR

We have for all earsand trucks. Repair, rebuild or
Wilson Auto Electric. 408 E. 3rd.-- : Phone 328.

xne uixie jfermanent vtave bnop nas famousweien uurtis com
Wave. Also and Machine Waves. Ph. 668. 200 Owens.

cars, jucrary a uaucry service, oua rr. jro. rnuam ui.
General repairwork on Batteries Capable
mechanics..610 Gregg St Clark and MeOalf Garage

SHOP
Gifts for Mother's Day and graduation. Sterling pins.First grade

Mexican Jackets. Bell's Curio Shop. 213 Runnels St
STORES

gifts; golf balls fountain service. Spears
Ritz Drug, Phone 363. e

Kleenex. Nylon hair brushes,film and boxcigars. State Drug. 316
Runnels. 9692.

CLEANERS

corner

O f
Let us clean your winter clothes andpreparethem for storage in
Cedar Bags. Clean Right Cleaners. 606 E.' 3rd. Ph. 1027.

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS
Electrical repairs by Union Labor. Lamps lighting fixturei, ap

carter
STORES

specialize Burrus Texo
Hawkins Seed Stode.

FURNITURE

house

large

uarage

Feed

See Creath's when buying, selling used 25 yrs. in the
furniture & mattressbusinessin Rear 710 E. 3rd. Ph. 602.

FLOOR SANDING
Experiened and

GARAGES
General repair on all makes of ears. Dubi' 2101 Scurry.
Phone 1578. o 0 ev

jop and heavy duty drilling en-
gines. Kirby Cook Garage. 202 Donley. a

Ford service, Try
ence unbroken service. 1110 E.v5th St
SavageTruck St Equip. Co. Repair serviceon cars,trucks: machine
work; body work; welding 30 yrs. exp. 806 E. 15th.

feLASS AUTOMOBILE.
We are broken glasses.Big Spring
Glass Co. 608 E. 3rd. Phone 313. 0

6ROCERY STORES
We have a stock of cannedgoods, meats and iresh

66 Gas St OIL Grocery.-.-, 1206 W. 3rd.

Fresh Ice Dewey
Stump Grocery St Market Coleman Courts. 1208 E.(3rd St

HOTELS
Hot and eold water In each' room. Rates $1

sgle, HaleyHotel. Over PackingHouseMkt 106 Main.

NSURAM6E

Wear. Estate
flouses

cgndltion;

highway,

ELEVEN;

acretland:,

apartment'

city-utilitie- s:

hlce.-home- s:

inspection.

apartment"

residences,

apartments,

refinlshcd

Acreage
ONE?and

in-
corporation: BPlckle,

--Bosiness

alreondltloners

overhauling

Highway.

finishing.

typewriters.

generators ex-
change.

Machineless

automobiles. recharged.

hurraches.

DRUG
Graduation ;sunshades;

furniture.
BrSpring.

tiarage.

Complete overhauling automobiles

contractors;

equippedto.replace automobile

complete vege-
tables. Phillips Vaughn's

vegetables. cream.Goodmgatjour specialty.

Innersprlng mattress.
$1.50-dble-

.

Fire, auto, casualty, workmen's compensation, public liability.
JoasieJ. Morgan Iasuranc Aeacy. Ph. 1035. 208 Tiaherj BIdg.

5 0 .

Real Esfate
Lots & Acreage

THREE lots at east end of Wash
lngton Blvd. Can front south or
east. 180 x 140 feet J. B. Pickle
.rnone 117.
94.ACRKS tnr cn1 nr trsdn-- 1 mlla
west of Court House: all minerals.'
j. u. ficxie. .pnone 1217
AT east end of 6th St I have 5
acres on North Side and 2 acres
on south side for sale at reason
able prices; these are good build-ln-

sites.J. B. Pickle, Phone 1217,
FOUR lots and small house: lots
6f lumber for snip in WHoVit Arlril- -
uon. pnone 1217
332 or 498 acres land. 18 miles
north Stanton. mWpr.il rloh. with
half, half minerals with quarter;
soo.uu acre: rents .go with talc;
onc-na- ii j:asn. terms on balance;
will allow rnmin u nn K r
weathers. Stanton.-- Star Rt

"BusinessProperty
OKOCERY and market: resfrfpnon
lots tor sale. Write owner. Box
li. x.. eraia. a 0
BEAUTY shon in StprHncr r-i- t

Texas. for immediate sale: excel--
ient location. Airs. Mlckev Fprru.TIL 1 rtry

AN acreagefor sale rlnsp in tnwn.
a beautiful building site; will be
shown by appointment Call

BEST equipped self servinir T.atm
dry to be found anvwherp fnr-nip- .

thirteen Maytag washers, located
in beautiful s.tpne building; mod-
ern living quarters in building;
laundry steam equipped with heat
ana water control: time clock to
operate burners; JffUndry and
building priced at $lK000f This
js a money making business.D. S.
Leverett, Owner. Phone 7016,
-- oieman, rexas.ii?

Public Health

Health Officer

Calls ForClean

Livestock Pens
This Is one of a";scries of arti-

cles by Dr. J. E. Hogan, city
health officer. Ed.

3
Iff a (previous article I brought

out some general measures on
sanitation and the making of a
clean town. We all know we must
have a clean town before we can
have a healthy town, and we must
have a healthy town before we
can call it a good town. It takes
such little effort to keep a place,
large or small, sanitary that .any
one whose .place Is not sanitary
should feel like all the fingers of
the community aro pointing to-

wards him, should any child die
from dysenteryor Infantile paraly-
sis or any other diseasethat is a
summer time filth promulgated di-

sease.The Bin of omission Is as
greatas the sin of commission;by
this I mean If we omit to keep our
places clean, and diseasestarts
from this filth, then we are liable
in the eyes of the Powers,that be
for death and illness. J, am sure
that no one with sanemind wants
to be liable for death. Are you
sane?? .

We knowhat animals arid their
places of confinement breedfllcs
and we know that flics carry all

Directory--

STATIONS

Guaranteed for
Pick-u-p 305

SPORTING
replaced on

106 W.

SPORTING EQUIPMENT

CAB
Checker 24 hour
owner.

TIRE VULCANIZING

USED

10
yours?

Announcments
Political

FOR CONGRESSMAN
George Mahon

DISTRICT JUDGE
Cecil daCollings

DISTRICT ATTORNEY
Martelle McDonald

DISTRICT CLE&K
'GeorgeC GhoaU

COUNTY JUDGE Ofa S. Morrison
COUNT! ATTORNEY

George T. Thomas
H. C. Hooitr

SHERIFF
R. (Bob) Wolf $
J. B. (Jake)

TAX COLLECTOR-AS3IS-O

John F. Wolcott
R? B. Hood.
W. C. (Charles) Stovall-COUNT- Y

TREASURER
Ida L. Collins
J. F. (Frank)Howard

COUNT CLERK
LeeoPorterA

COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT
Walker Bailey

JUSTICE OFTZACE.-- FeV 1
WalterGrlct
0. COMMISSIONElret Xfc 1
E. L. Roman
J. E. (Ed),Brown

COMMISSIONER TtL X. 3
Earl
G. 'E. JRed) GIUIsm:
Ben Lefever A
H. T. (Thad) Halt .
L. (Snuffy) Smith
W.-- W. (Pop) Bennett

CO. Fet X. S
R. L(Pancho) Nail
B. R. Howxt

F. Bmhm
Bllssard "

CO.,COMMISSIONER, P4 X. 4
Earl HulD
Mdnroc Johnson

CONSTABLE. X. 1
J. T. Thornton -

COUNTY SURVEYOR
Riiph Baker

Dodd Will Address
Teac)iersjnStanton

C. Dodd, president oti th
Howard County Junior College.
will address the monthly meeting
of the Martin County Teachersin
Stanton Tuesday night

He plans to explain the set up
and aims of the junior college to
them that time.

our diseasesthat we have In ques-

tion. We know also that unsightly
sights and foul odors vaporlz
from theseareas.If one must keep
animals because of "an economic
necessity, then he should respect
his neighbors by .keeping these
places clean. If he does not keep
these places according to regula-
tions, then I think his neighbors
have the right according to the
right of freedom good health to
cause such animals to be evicted
from the, community. Those who
keep animals,for hobby only have
no excuse oecause01 unances
either to keep their lots according.
to regulations or remove them
from our midst

and Services

fl

all makes of sewing machines.
Phone 428.

Reelsrepaired. Outboard motors
3rd St Phone11.

Call 820. E. 3rd. W. G. Page,

-

towns for patrons of Texas Electrls
Blain Luse. 1501 Lancaster.Pk 1

LADIES1 READ? TO WEAR
Ladies' and Children's ready-toTwea-r. The Lorraine' She. 301
E. Phone 2017.

LAUNDRIES
.

Cloud's LaundryandDry Cleaners, Prompt Service. Pick-u-p lad
0 delivery service, hpne 455. 401 Hunnelj.

,- - -
MATTRESSES

" Jo"
For mattress renovation call us for free estimates; free plck-t- m

and delivery. Big Spring Mattress Factory. Sir W 3rd. Ph. 1764.
WesternMattressCo. Rep.. J. R. Bllderback. San Angelo Is back on
route. Felting, sterilizing.Leave fiahie at McCollster's.Phone 126L

NEWSTANDS
M Magazines, cod drinks, candy and cigarettes. Shoe shine aai

dye work. Tingle's Newstand. 108 B.'3rd. 1232.v
OFFICE SUPPLIES c &

Automatic feed. Specd-O-Pri- nt Dupllcater. Speed-O-Scope- s. All
necessarysupplies.ThomasTypewriter Exchange.107 Main. Ph.98.

PRINTING o m

For Printing call T, E. JordanPrinting Co. Phone 48a.

RADIATOR SERVICE
We clean your radiatoron your,car with new reverse-flus-h equip-
ment Handle andused radiators. 405 W. 3rd. JackOlsen.
We repair all makes of radiators. All work guaranteed. Griffith
RadiatorService.911 W. 3rd. Phone 727.

RADIO SERVICE,,
Home and car radios expertly repaired. Phonet428. 305 Z.-- 3rd.
Joe Queen.
24 Hour service on most radltPrepaJrs.All work guaranteed. Tern-plet- on

Electric. 304 Gregg. Phone 44.8.

REFRIGERATION SERVICE ' ; c. V

For expert refrigeration service,call Smith's Refrigerator Service.
Commercial refrigeration a specialty. Ph. 1723-- J. 907 -- Runnels SC

KUOrlNCi o
Limited supply of green square tab composition shingles for re-roof-ing

contracts. Shive St Coffman. Phone1504.

SERVICE .

'

We specialize in washing greasing., Pick-u-p and delivery.
PInkston'sServiceStation. 112 Scurry. Qosden'Products.Phone61.
Sinclair Gasolineand Oils. Flats fixed. Washing & Greasinr.
Friendly, courteousservice.' Barber Service Station.'812 W. 3rd.

Announcing that GeorgeFrazler IS now owner.and operator of the
City Service Station..Open 6:30. Close 11:3a Phone 9522.

SEWING MACHINES
repair service

and deliver. E. 3rd.

EQUIPMENT REPAIRS
Guides fishing rods.
overhauledDeeSanders.

complete sporting equipmentCome
sport need. Anderson Music Co.13 Main

TAXI SERVICE
Cab Co. service.

L.

CO.
Plew

Pet

109

new

We carry a line of In for your
every St Call 856.

-

Vulcanizing and recapping expertlycdone. Prompt service. New,
and used tires. Phone 671. 308 E. 3rd. Luther Raymer Tire Co.

CARS
We buy. sell andtradeused? cars.Terms made. York Motor Co.
Corner-- 4th and Rufinels. . 0

We buy used cars regardless of condition. General repair oa all
makesautomobiles. Arnold's Garage. 201N. E. 2nd. Phone 1478.

VACUUM CLEANERS
Vacuum cleanerservice In
Service Co. Why not C

J o

Walton

Bruton

E.

COMMISSIONER,

Robert
Grover

E.0

at

to

0

3rd.

Phone.

and
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LeaseActivity ,
Gains In Area

Of DeepTest
By JOHN B. BREWER

SAN ANTONIO, May In-

creased leasing in the Delaware
Basin aroundArgo Oil Corp. No.
1 Mrs; Dora Roberts, bidding for
deep production in southeastern
Beeves county; drilling in of the
second well in the Dollar Hide
(Permian) field in southwestern
Andrews county and the reported
showing of distillate by a deeper-outpos- t

to Midland county's
were amongprincipal West

Texas oil developmentsthis week.
Argb No. 1 Roberts recovered

lime and shale showing slight oil
stains and gas bubbles in coring
from 10,749-65- 8 feet It madetwo
'unsuccessfulattempts to drillstem
test and was likely to core ahead
before trying again to test The
wildcat, deepest ever .drilled In
the Delaware Basin, gained the
spotlight last week when it filled
with oil in 14 3-- 4 hours on a drill-- 5

stem test from 10,697-72- 9 feet,
then flowed an estimated 10 to 15
barrels of oil in one hour. Loca-
tion is the C NW SE N,

J3 miles northeastof Bal-morhe-a.

Many of the tracts for lease
- within 15 miles of the prospect

had been sold at prices ranging
up to $5 an acre.Largest purchase
was that by McElrcath and Sug-se-tt

of a block of approximately
14.000 acres,centering around sec-

tion five miles
northeast of No. 1 Roberts.It con-

sists largely of all the land until
then not leasedby Mrs. H. T. Col-

lier. 13.620 acres.
Veteran landmen compared the

lease play to that following the
showingrby a wildcat for flush

) production. Some attiibuted it to
the desire for leasesauywherc
there, is a possibility of finding
oil, to comparatively little open
acreage in the West, rxas Perm
ian Basin and that the Delaware
Basin is about the largoit bfg're
gicn in which there has not been
deep explorationexcept bv Argo

Union of California Nn. 2 E. P,
"Cowden. quarter-mil- e north of
Magnolia and Humble No. 1 Cow--

3fin.. opener of the Dollar Hldo
meld irfAndrews county, flowed
38.7 gravity oil for 30 minutes,at
a rate estimated at is to20
barrels hourly on a irillslcm lest
from 7,600-fjp-O feet It logged an
additional 60 feet of in
deepening to 7,804 wet and was
to drillstem that secliou. aop of
the Devonian was cali d tenta
tively 7,611 feet, 4,472 feet below
ea level, correlated 130 feet nigh

to the discovery.
Humble No. 1 Pio Crespl in
dland county, C NE TfW 19-3-8-

TicP, was credited with re
covering 150 feet of distillate and
1,650 feet of mud cut with distil
late on a drillstem test from
around 11,428-47- 8 'feet It deep
ened to 11.488 feet and was to
drillstem test The formation was
believed in come quarters to be
Devonian, entered at about 11,400
feet Elevation is 2,702.

Location Is 14 mile north and
mile west of Humble No. 1

Bach nan, opener of the Mid-
land field, producing fro a the
Strawn at 10.S70-S9-0 feetrNo. 1

Crespl.missedthat pay. .

(

Timely Thievery,

OMAHA, Neb. (UP) Spring
was in the air and thieves gave In. .- A I i r - fto me lure oi gardening. . a

One Omaha seedstore reported
ft had'beenjrobbedof: 2.000 straw--'
oerry plants. 600 cabbageplants.
50 rasberrybushes,34 rose bush
es, and 'other plants.

O LEGAl NOTICI
'- .NOTICE
OF INTENTION TO

mrnRPftRiTP
WHEREAS. W. L. Mead and

A. K. Miller, both of Big Spring,
Howard County, Texas, doing
Business by partnership arrange-
ment as Mead' Hnlcpro
lng' in theBusinessof wholesale
baking and. distribution of farad.
anddiMng businessas Mead'sFine
v.aKr ,onoD. ana enenpinp in thi

! DUSinesj; nf irhnlpcali ,nH tvbI1
bakjrfg, and distribution of cakes
and pastries with their principal
offices in Biff Spring, Howard

. County. Texas,and
WHEREAS, Billy O. Mead and

Mack Mead, both of Lubhorlt.
Lubbock County, Texas, and do
ing business by partnership ar--
rangement.as Mead's Bakery,
sage in the businessof wholesale
ojung ana aistriDUUon or bread

a wiui tnelr principal offices in
Lubbock, Lubbock County, Texas,
auu

WHEREAS, the said W. L.
Mead and A. K. Miller and the;
said Billy O. Mead and Mack Mead
desire to ineornnrafp. ksiIH nart---
nership businesses;now therefore

KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE
PRESENTS.That notice is hereby
given in accordancewith Article
1307. Beviscd Civil Statutes of
Tht .State of Texas of 1925, that

, the.:saidW.. L. Mead, A. K, Miller.
amy or Mead and Mack Mead
will on or about the 3rd day of
June. A.D. 1946. dissolve their

(said partnersfc'p businesses and
make application to the Secretary
fif Qtain nt Tt. C. r rr r
a Charter incorporatirigthe said
fuwusui uuuiesses"Tinuer ule
name ot .Mead s Fine Bread Com-pa-n

that said corporation shall
have Its principal place of business
In Lubbock, Lubbock "County,
iexas. ana a capitalization of ap-
proximately $100,000.00.

A CODV 6f sa!H nrnnneAi rhorlof' ".is now at the office of their attor
ney, fcduard w. Napier, Attorney
AtLuV. 210 Leader Building,
Lubbock, Texas.

Midland To Boost

Rodeo By Means

Of Air Tours
MIDLAND, May 11, Midland

boosters will take to the air this
afternoon to advertise the twelfth
annual world-championsh-ip Mid

JandRodeo, May 30-Ju- ne 2.
' Sponsored by the Midland

Chamberof Commerce,two one--
day airplane tripswill be made to
various cities of West Texas and
New Mexico. George W. Glass,

nt of the Chamber of
CommerceVis general chairman of

khe aerocades. n
Fifteen planes already have

been signed up for the trip', Glass
said. Other pilots from Big Spring,
Odessa and Sweetwater are ex-

actedto join the Midland flyers
on their rodeo advertising tours
which i,will cover approximately
800 miles.

Goodwill tours alsowill be made
by bus and'automobile under the
sponsorship of the Midland Jun-
ior Chamber of Commerce.

The first plane trip will be
.'made May 25, with the flyers
scheduledto land at Lamesa,Lub-
bock, Spur, Stamford, Abilene,
Sweetwater and Big Spring.

The following day, May 26, the
flying boosters will visit Odessa,
Monahans, Pecos, and Carlsbad,
Lovington and Hobbi, New Mex-

ico. Thirty-minut- es will be, .spent
at each stoo. The first day. tne
flyers will lunch at Lubbock, and
the second day at Pecos.

JessieJ. Morgan
INSURANCE

AGENCY
Fire, Automobile, Cttultr

INSURANCE
Sivinn Thru Dlridesii

CITY. FARM and RXNCH

LOANS
Phone1095

206 Lester Fisher Bid.

SANDING
MACHINES

For Rent"f
- Seasonable

Big Spring Paint
andPaperCo.

0Phone 1181

r.

shoe

CHRISTENSEN
SHOE SHOP

Cor. 2nd and Runnels

THE SNACK
SHOP.

204 Runnels
jhe Place fb Go

For
HAMBURGERS Ind

SHORT ORDERS

SUNBEAM MORRISON
BIRT STEVENS

"Qhefs"

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday6
T&PStgckyarft ,

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK
AUCTION 00

' Aj' L. Cooper.Birr.'
On' Air. 1:15 to 1:38 P. M.

Each Wednesday
. Sale Berfna 12 Noon

Universal Garage
and

Upholstery.Shop
Seat Covers Made To Order.Comnlete Antnmntiun TTnVmi.
stering. Automobile and TruckRepair. Ford and Chev. Trans-
mission Service-- All Wnrfc
Guaranteed. vo- (- -

Frank Amos L. rrv
1598 West 3rd

Safe! Convenient

Electrical Wiring

Truly reliable electrical wiring,
is most economicaland trouble-fre- e

through ..the years. We do
tne kind of job. and help you
anticipate every kind of ontlpf.'
need for maximum enjoyment

sR. H. CARTER
Electric Shop

306 Gre Street
Office Phone 1511
Res. Phone 638--J i

"He's writing a book called. 'Crossingthe Atlantic In A
'

v . ' Rowtoa,H

GRIN AND BEAR IT

"Jmtt Mnk! NextGtonth they
" .. m exciting m waiting

Haston Grocery
. , 505 West 7th '

GROCERIES

0
ICE CREAM

P(h6ne'j954S7,

COME SEE US

VHOLT BROS.
' - Concrete and Bulldlnr
? 'Contractors

'.707 East 2nd

DDT CATTLE SPRAY
And Household Insecticide

JOHN JIATLIFF.
OIL, CO. fh

;.n.e. and Gall Highway

4 e'

rows

11

' By Lichty

prommi us onr ntw t

for baby, Uu't it!

FLOOR SANDING

AND FINISHING
K. L. Manuel Phone 376--J

2207 Main

Announcing
DELUXE CLEANERS

, . Now Under
. .'8bw Management

.

RALPH' METCALF
New Owner

501 Scurry 0 " kjJPhone 1
. Service

. A. O. 'Vanderford

WEST TEXAS MOTOR COMPANY
1109 E. 3rd '

Phone&9 or 462-- J

THi WAR MUST BE OVER
We Are Now Abfe p Offer The Publlo

ServicesOf A Crew Mechanics and
Body MenT

With, Years OrExperience

REASONABLE PRICES

Also Plenty NEW EptilpnfentJfo Do The Job Right
Day and Night Wrecker Seryice

Bryan Barton

Delivery

Full

OO")Pffr I TIOAJ 6LACKOJS
AND A pofwen. HffKO KCGAIWS ,

TBe ADMIRATION OF HIS PUBLIC u

PRECIPITOUS WALLS HSk o fMTOWERING ROCK GUTTED BBaV Hwith fjords...swta ntw m
TOWARD THE SEA. RjVH

EYES,VDUR H4IR. EfT
PrDUR EARS,vDjjR; Vmm

i..eED6TID. I

SUSPECflHG
THE

CAIASTRCfWE
THAT'

Ul

QXDSlSfflR-5--
11

I JHINKjIlL TAKE ft NflP.
lr(A PLUMB W0R6 OUT
SHRCHIN FEB THAT
SHIF'LESS SKONK,

or...us

HAUr TO SAY.

TOLD yOUSti!
BUT. PPfJTI WARM

ABOUT GIVING
THOSE THIEVES eVUOUR CAR ?q

THE FIRST ON&OF H

THE SEASOM-AN- D HE
HAS TO PICK ON ME

v

O. tl

WELL. WE'RE ALL PACKED AND
READY- - NOW ALL WE HAVE TO
IS WAIT FOR DARKNfESS, TO
VHERE WE'RE"

GOING

YORES EF

i

WILL

YOU

MARRY

Si
mm

BEDSTID

AND THEYVEoTAKEN EVERYWItiQ- -

EVEN THFWATERANPMAOiES

COULD JUDGE PEOPLE
MEREVKTHwe GOING. .

It riff BAN?

ARE4yF 1 WE ARE GOING
GONNA TO VISIT A fi00 RIDE SCIENTIFIC

GO OM A WZARO A)
TRAIN JJMODERN

'

V ... MIST! I mgrnS TIME VC6M

am "--f LLrSH ieiUMF 1 nf fTt .T VJJ2
BE&INMM'
TO GET

INPATIENT

OP

5

'I

? j

wsht ITBf - Jsuppd'tovS I'M
I

TWmnrfVw TTff

mw THE 5A : TUMBLED, JAGGED,
1 FROtEM MASS --STRETCHING TOWARD" ICELAND

USTEW, BAROM VDO TOLD

MAMA VDU WAnTED.
TO MARRY HER WHAT,
STOPPED

1 r
SOUZDCUGH. HOW KTmTIdSB
ABOUT CROSSING
THE ZlVESZ. ICE TO
WEAP ofp LOMMEL?

OH. ANYWHERE. C GEE.
1SEEASI6N.IT FEEL
MAY TELL OS J JUST
WHERE WE ARE iTHEj - I'VE

looAt thesize K
OF THIS MOSQUIT- O- )s
HE'SA MJJAisbo5

GEE! A MAGICIAN LlkEt
IN SHE TALE n
ABOUr JHE MAGIC yCARPT?1
FLYJN6 CARPET I irinur

XSCAFE?

LOW.
ABOUT

LOWEST
EVER x

.
PlVngJ

oc I

ITS ABOUT

SHOWED UP

WHAT A PLACE
FOR A FORCEP
LANDING,

LOOK

1

ITSELF
ZX

FAIRY

BELOW!

IiS THAT

DAN,

V

BUI! n

M LETTER FOR YOU. BAPOW

GUY WHO BRUMC IT SAYSn

GOOD R&iSON..
HAYSE LOOK'.

"P.f 9 IPv. Of.

XS VERY STPON61

KweIl travel'inaaflyinshotel
--ALL THE C0MF0RTS.OFHOME.
PLUS THE LUXURIES OF TRAVEL- -

ROOM AND BATH- - BREAKFAST
IN BED AND
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FarmlandPrices Soar

Like Boom in 1920s
NEW YORK.

4 tuMay 11. VP)

Farm landTprices soaring 71 per--

cent aboVelthe 1935-193-9 average,
have almost duplicated the "land
boom" following the First World
War. ,

Many bankers are worried lest
the debacle of the early 1920's be
repeated,when the "boom" broke,
farm mortgages were foreclosed
,nd farming community banks
failed.

But admittedly the American
iarmer's present financial situa-
tion and assurancesof a govern-
mental backstop, if in financial
difficulties, make his position
much more favorable than in the

s Inflation days at the end of World
War L .

For the country as a whole,"
farjn real esjtate values have jump-
ed313 percent in. the last yearand
1 percentin the last four months.

Trom the start of World War I
Ho the inflation peak in 1920. land

prices jumped 70 per cent Prices
t the start of World War II were

lower than In 1914. but the per-

centage increase this time Is al-

ready 71, although actual prices
are not yet at the 1920 peak.

Farm sales continued at a high
level during 1945 and the num-

ber of farms resold after a limit-
ed period of ownership Increased,
Indicating speculation.

Reasonsfor the"boom" include:
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farm and
the government'scommitment to.

maintain levees for two. years
after the official end of the war;
widespread, belief that parity
prices, subsidies $&ad premium
payments will become a perman-ontf-nnll-

trnH nmnnff urbanites

farms as a hedge against
inflation and as a place to grow

hJtfc and the healthy financial
condition of the larmers mem-selve-s.

Only April 15. prices; of farm
products were 212 percent of the
1920-192-1 average, and the high-

est since July, 1920.
Fann mortgages now are esti-

mated at $5,090,000,000, the -- lowest

since 1916&when they were
$5,200,000,000. At theijj pealc. in
1923 they totalled $10.7B5.000J)00.

Will the "land .boom and bust"
of. 1920 be repeated?

Spokesman for the . , American
Banker's Association, said it de-

pended upon continued effective--,

nessof inflation controls, but even
more on "how,well people remem-

ber the bitter-lesson- s of 25 years
ago.

First Car Of 1946 '

Wheat Is

But you

by

FORT WORTH--. May 11 UP)

The first car of;' wheat for 1946
was loaded atMunday today and
will reach Fort Worth Monday,
according to K. K. Smith of the
Kimbell Milling Co., tifje to whom
the grain wasv billed. a

Smith said this is the earliest
car of wheat ever produced In
Texas so far as he knows,'' most
first cars having moved about
May 24 or 25. The .dry weather
hs mused the early maturity
which will"! result in harvesting
becoming general by the last'of
this week. ' if
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Majority ,Of Tfjcans Want Price

Controls? Ektended - As Needed
By JOE BELDEN
Director, The Texas. Poll

ATJSTTN, May 11. A majority,
of Texans- wants price ceilings

continued. Furthermore,mostpeo-

ple In thif state.believe the OPA
controls may be neededfor a good
lorig time -- to come.

Those are f. the
third postwar survey ofvThe7Te as
Poll, the systematic sampling 1r

by eighteen newspaper 'to
measure state) public (opinio. Mbe

fate of the Office of Price Adirhi-istratio- n,

which expires 1n Jne
unless renewed by Congress,now
lies in the forthcoming ,yote 'in the
US Senate. Polls have been con-

sistently snowing the nation as '
whole behind continued price cifl- -
i'rnl TTcro itvr thf first time Is

ffwbatvTexas actually thinks alnut
the subjeot: .

"Do you believe ceilings on
.prices should be removed now,,
or should they be continued long-

er?" interviewers asked. The
results:
Remove ceilings 33
Continue ceilings 6X3

No opinion ............. 7

100,
, The 60 .percent,who want price

controls e'xtcnded'were then
ed:

"Howi much lover do 70a'
think eeillnrs should be oon--
unueav -

Six nionths or. less , 6

Sevento twelve months v. 11
More, than a year1 112

As long as necessary.... .27
Undecided

60'
. Significantly, then, more than
half nf those who want exteniilon
are willing to see.prices regulated'
for'longerthan a year, of place no
restrictions on the length of 'time
(12 plus 27 above).

But while the majority is cer--
fainlv In 'favor of the OPA. Texas
is not nearly! go enthusiastic about
it as the-jre- st of the nation. Gom-na-ri

this HQ ner cent in thisst&te
who want price ceilings with these
two recentnationwide surveys.

Galup poll: "price cell-- .

iivg law shouldbe con-- --

tlnued" ....'....7S9&
National (Opinion Re--

- qearca oenicry v uni-
versity of Denver).'
fivoring extelnded
ctiitrol "during the
next year" , ..829&

Texas women, who do mort of
the family spending and should
therefore be more sensitive to tne

farm And
RanchNews
By WACIL McNAIR ;"

Thp 4.H iclub field and dairy
day has been'set tentativelyt for
May 16 at Coahoma,County Agent
nui-warri- a T.nurtpr ha annouficed.
Notices are "being sent out tf' the

H clilb memberswith the under--
rstanHlnff that eooA Tflin 1etVfiSil

now and the date will' automati
cally postponethe event.Bpyi will
judge lour classes 01 vanioau,
dairy, beef, swine and sheep.Sev
eral head of dairy cattle wil be
brought in for placing.

The first .national 4--H cltb to
beheldsince 1941 will take place
in Washineton. D. C. June 31-1-8.

according to James W. Potts, 4--H

club specialist for the Texas A&M
college extension service. The
camp will be held on the campus
of the American University in
Washineton. Adeauate additional
facilities, including the use af bar--
rnnl. Brllnfianf fn iha main fam
pus, have been made available by
the .Nayy Dept., Potts,says. Selec-

tion tof boys and .
gif Is from Texas

who will attend the camp will be
announcedater. t

C. H. DeVaney,president of th'e
Howard county Farm Bureau; sent
in an order for the car-loa-d of
Johnson grass poison Saturday.
Many farmers, not only . from
Howard but from .several neigh-
boring' counties as well, joined in
subscribing the car.

There has never been?t better
time for farmers to. harvest le
gume and grass seed than this
year, according to R. R. Lancas
ter, pasture specialist for the
A&M- - eolle'ge extension service,
who has pointed, out that prices
for most seed'are high andfarm-
ers can depend upon a strong de-

mand.Notjbnly Is there a big de
mand for seed in-thi- s country, but
also abroad, where farmers--, are
attempting to rebuild their hay
and pasture.

In addition, the PMA offers pay-
ments to farmers who grow and
harvesb-ha- y and pasture seed.Vou
can .inquire about --these at the
local ACAi office, Lancaster said
ft

There is-- a new law now in
which concerns every milk

producer in state who sells
cream1 or whole jnllk to a dairy
manufaturing plant While the
state health department is charged
with enforcement of all food and!
arug laws, me extension service is
tryitfg to help acquaintdairy larm
ers wltK- - the provisions, G. G. Gib
son, extension dairyman, says, The
'requirements are Jipt as stiff as
for producers of grade A milk.
They doj however, requirea mills
lng-par-n and a mux nanoung room
with screened openings.J. small
shed-typ-e "barn with single wall
construction is satisfactory. Then
the law requires; cooling, sanitary
methodsof handling,the milk, and
keeping healthy cows. For .full de-

tails, milk producers can get in-

formation from their rfalrt mantl- -
faefeirkkg plants,or county aentt.
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;rise and fallfof prices, are
larger, numbers

than "menr 1

Women In favor 66

Men in favor 57

The yeterans, younger people,
and .city resldents-grou-ps that
feel Inflation most are especially
anxious that price ceilings should
not be removed. The reasons for
most pebjJje'sopinions in favor of
the OPA are typified by these two
comhietits:

"Control of prjees is a life saver
for the small salaried person"
bookkeeper-- in Cleburne. .

"Prices is already higher than
wage's'-1- - colored farm laborer
nearAustin. '

Most of those opposed toj fur-

ther price control will tell you "It
has;never" worked anyway." or "If
we had no ceilings goods woold
becomeavallableY"

ffHis and other surveys for The
Tpra Poll are conducted bv a
statewide staff of resident inter

viewers, trained for this particu-

lar job. For eachsurvey, the inter:
viewers receive a list of the types
of people to be interviewed in the
canvass,,that is, the correct pro-

portions of men and "women,

younger and older, poorer .and

wealthier, and so on. The people
included In such a sample are
thus Selected as representative Sf
the entire state. The method has
been repeatedly tested against
actual election results and found
accuratewithiri a few percentage
points.

RELIEF CATTLE DONATED

JACKSON. Miss., May 11. (P
Approximately 200 head of cattle
have been"donated to Mississippi's
ship of mercy to sail from a Mis-

sissippi port to peoples starving
abrbad. It was announcedtoday at
the office of GovViThomas L. Bai
ley

o

Achievement-- Tests
Gveii To Elementary
GradesOf SchoSls

AdrnTnistratn of tests in ele-

mentary schools, with the execp-tio- nf

Kate Morrison and Lake-vie-w;

Jias been completed this
week and grading is in progress.

As this is completed, Supt. W.

C. Blankenshlp will call a head
teachers neeting to plot results,
making adjustments for subject
differentials, in gradesdue to gaps
occasioned by'Jlie shift to the. de

system.
Results, of the achievement

tests, based on subje'et-'matte-r In
Texas text books, will becompared
with normals established by re-

sults from 10,000 tests in schools
scattered about the state.

a
SHOOTS SELF

GEORGETOWN, May 11. (P)
Roy "Bud" Montgomery. 0, r.anch
laborer, was found shot in the
forehead with a .25 caliber auto"-mat-ic

pistol early todaycon the
steps of the First Methodist
dhurch here. A verdict of suicide
was returned.

Malpne & Hogan Clinic-Hospit-
al

--AnnouneejtheAssociationof

H.M. Jarratt;D.D.S.

Specialfzing In Dentistry

. FDR GRADUATION
'A Lovely Portrait Pn An

Appropriate Frame
From

BRADSHAW STUDIO
STUDIO HOURS. 10:0aa. m.t.0 6:00 p. m.

Saturdays-1-0 a.jm. to 7 p. m.
203 Main Phone47
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